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BUASILIA <AP)—A coalition| West. Neves and Kubitschck: on spending, something Kubits-; 
government of moderates took both are Social Democrats, thc chek did not do. 
over tfxiay in an atmo.sphere large.st party in congress. , During his term, Kubitschck 
remini.iiccnt of the days before 
the turbulent tenure of Janio 
Quadros.
clinui.v years of pl.uining aiul 
U!>i k by a group of civic- 
tniiuie!! citr /cns in the city. 
(See story this iiageb
NEWS MITES
Pilot Didn't 
Make It -  | 
But Plane Didi
THEIR 18 KIDS WILL WATCH 
OVER MARRIAGE CEREMONY
C A R M E L ,  Calif .  (APi  - -  T h e i r  18 children 
wi ll  be watchiiif^ f rom two re.servecl pew.s as a 43- 
yea r-old  n a v y  w a r r a n t  of f ice r  wx'ds the  31-ycur- 
old w id o w  of a n av y  f lyer  la te  today.
A f te r  th e  c e rem o n y ,  t h e  18 wi l l  t roop  back  to 
a hous e  w h e r e  c a r p e n t e r s  a r e  bu.sy ad d ing  three  
m ore  b e d r o o m s  to t h e  p r e s e n t  five and  increa.sing 
the  b a t h r o o m s  to five f rom three .
Relative.s wi l l  s t a y  w i th  th e  ch i ld re n  whi l e  Chief 
W a r r a n t  O ff i ce r  F ra nc is  Lo ui s  Bea rds le y ,  father 
of 10, a n d  t h e  f o r m e r  Mrs,  H e le n  Nortlr,  m o the r  of 
eight ,  go on a honeym oon .
“ The  c h i ld re n  a l r e ad y  h a v e  h a d  t rial  ru ns  to­
g e t h e r  a n d  th e y  h i t  it off g r e a t ;  no  b lo w ups  said 
Bea rds ley ,  w h o s e  w i fe  d ied  lust  year .
Bigges t  p r o b l e m ?  L a u n d r y ,  says  Mrs.  North.
$40,000 
To Build
Local Cash Needed 
$90,000 Building
Doren Bumgardner planned j 
a ."ihort plane flight around I 
Francisco San Tiago Dantas, embarked on a program of “50 Burlington, Iowa, Friday. He!
a rnodciate lalxirite member of| years progre.s.s in five" that 
Goulart'.s party, was named built this new capital and made 
foreign minister. Under a new stcn.s toward opening up the in- 
Supportcrs of Pre.sident Joao pyUpy ^e will have to back- terior of Brazil but ended in run-
Goulart, who succeeded to a track on the neutralist trail away inflation, ; started the engine and climbed
f>ost made virtually ixiwerlc.s.s hacked out by Quadros during Working to block a recurri 'nce ' out to check the undereariage.
Then the crhft tried Its wings
! without a pilot on an erratic
after a fortnight of cri.^is engcn- seven months in office. of this will be Finance Mini.ster
dercd by military fear of him por Neve.s his prime worries Walter Moreira Salles. Earlier 
8|$ a leftist, raised protests f,io domestic. He is faced with this year he negotiated ncarlv 
against the makeup of the new the dilemma of doing something SI.000,000.OOd worth of aid and 
government. But Goulart him- ghout Brazil’s economic back- loans from the United States as 
self approved the compromise.;i,yai-(jncss vvhilc holding the line a special ambassador u.nder 
Headed by Tancredo Ncv^es,! 
prime minister under a parlia­
mentary system installed to lie 
Goulart’s hand.s, the new cab­
inet is expected to follow for-i 
mcr president Juscclino Kubits-1 
chek's line of close tics with thej
U.S. To Increase Forces
In Europe By 40,000
1 '
WASHINGTON (A?) — De-;tries: 
fence Secretary Robert Me-I Belgium, Denmark, France, 
Namara of the United States!West Germany, Greece, Italy, 
after B um gardner! af,nounced today that about 40,-1 Luxembourg, The Netherlands, 
OOO additional regular army Norway, Portugal, Spain, Tur- 
troop.s will be sent to Europe key and the Ur\ited Kingdom
A gro u p  of oulhusia.st ic,  c iv ic -m inded citizen.s u n ­
d e r  t h e  c h a i r m a n s h i p  of D. A. C h a p m a n  a r e  a g a in  go ­
ing to  u n d e r t a k e  a d r i v e  to ra ise  a p o r t i o n  of  b u i ld in g  
co.sts for  a  K e lo w n a  C o m m u n i t y  A u d i t o r i u m .
An objective of S4u,uoo hie l - id e n d  for many \ e a r s  as a 
Tieeli set for tlie di i \ e  w lueh! uatui al I'xieiiMon to the eitv 
• tai tN imme<liatet>'. aeemtiiug ’ eivii' centr e, anil w.is puretu i :- 
to a reiHiit fmiu Mr. Ch.ipmiUi ed Mune month'. :iKo. ” .'aid 
released today, S ueee 's  in a M.iyor I '.  F. F.oKruM'u tiKlay. 
$40,IKK) di i\o  will result in a "Tlris proper t v is needed and 
building, the lem iundc r   ̂would be Used for severul civic 
;being r.iised from governm ent [U'ojects in the future, such as 
I  sources, a new police headijuartcrs  and
i Sue of the puop.osed aud ito r- ; Public Safet.v BuiUiing,, fire 
iurn. will lie on proi>erty a t  iiall exp.msiun and possibly a 
; Du\ le and Water i tiee ts .  sw iimmng pool," he added.
' Tlie SOO.ftlX) communit>- uudi-| " 'n i is  puist week the city 
to n u m  for the use of ail eiti-! council approved .i (xirtion of 
zens, will highlight what m ay :th is  area  for a new Community 
become a location of c iv ic ' Auditorium. The exact loca- 
pride, with long-range plans,-tion hi.s yet to be decided by a 
ycH in the em bryo  .stage, for a : committee which will study
public safety building and other| comiilete rcquirement.s
1 *hiture of all The S. M. Sirno.son piopertvi
on the corner of Doyle Avenue
and Water Street has been c o n - 'area.
for the 
the buildings 
to go on this
didn’t make it—but the plane 
did.
The plane jumped its moor­
ing blocks
Same Support Urged
“ In the meantime a s ta r t |  Administrative details for 




Quadros. Before th a t  he * was 
Kubitschek’s ambass a d o r  to 
Washington.
This lineuo ran into oppo.sition 
■ Friday night from Goulart’s as- 
I sociates in congres.s.
; Riiy Ramos, a deputy in Goul-i 
. T-r- ar t’s Labor party, charged that 
MOSCOW (AP) A U.S. cm- cabinet members had be- 
bassy official has been allowed frayed the party or .sold out to 
to visit William Makinen, 22- foreign capitalists. Ramos ac­
cused Moreira Salles of being 
tied to Wall Street.
Labor party leader Almino 
Afonso claimed that the crisis 
j Joseph Norbur.y, second sec-!had cost the country the equiv- 
I rotary at the embas.sy, returned j nlent of S2G0,000,000. He said the
i to Moscow today after spending! finance ministry had to print
|1';; hours with Makinen in his 43,000,000,000 e r u z c i r  o s and 
jail coll in Kiev Friday but dc- would need .30,000,000,000 more 
GENEVA—The United States d i n e d  to give out any details of, to meet a new sjiurt of infla-




year-old American student serv- 
j ing eight years in a Soviet | ' 
I prison on charges of spying.
delegate proiioscd at today s 
meeting here of tlu' nuelear 
test.s ban talks that the confer­
ence should recess until after 
the forthcoming United Nations 
General Assembly meeting.
U.S. tielegate Charle.s Stt lie 
m ade the inoiiosal at a critical 
conference session held two 
hours after S o v i e t  Premier 
Khrtishchev formally rejectefl 
in Mo.scow the Anglo-American 
appeal for an uri|)oliced ban on 
nuclear tests m the atmosphere.
Today had been the deadline 
set for Soviet acceptance of the 
appeal, made after the Russians 
last week reinimed nuclear tests 
following a gap of almost three 
ycar.s,________________    ■' _
Fourth Mine 
Victim Fount!
THOMPSON, Man, (C P t-R es-  
cue workers today recoveied 
the bodv of the fourth victim of 
a mine roekfall Wednesda.i' 
night al the Hlin-fool h'vel of the 
International Nickel Mine here.
U.S. Students To Study 
Communist Theories
two-hour flight.
The plane’s unusual flight 
left the city’s 34,000 persons 
in a tizzy for an nour as it  cir­
cled* ISaiy tit 1,200" feet over 
downtown buildings and outly­
ing residential areas.
Finally the plane straightened 
out on a northeasterly course, 
climbed to 12,000 feet, ran  out 
of gas and plunged onto a farm  
four miles west of Aledo, 111.
Only damage was to the 
plane, which was wrecked, and 
to the bean field.
President Habib Bourguiba
of Tunisia said Friday he was 
ready to negotiate over the 
disputed French base a t  Bizerte 
on President de Gaulle’s own 
terms,
John A. L. MacPherson, who
m 1882 joined the first party 
that surveyed the Northwest 
Territories, died Friday in Tor­
onto, He would have been 102 
in November.
Viscount lyiontgomery of Bri­
tain left Peking by air today to 
begin a tour of Inner Mongolia 
and other centres of North 
China visited by few tourists 
in recent years.
WASHINGTON fAP) The I can freedom in contrast to the
in the immediate future.
Most of them will go to Ger­
many to strengthen combat and 
supporting forces in view of So­
viet Russia’s threat to 
Berlin.
The suspension of travel ai>- 
plies to dependents of both com­
bat troops and civilian employ­
ees of the defence department. 
West I It does not apply to West Ber- 
Tin. The Pentagon said West
The Pentagon also announced| Berlin is a “ special case’’ but 
that transportation of military | did not explain this, 
dependents to Europe will bei The 40,000 men being sent 
suspended, beginning Oct. 9. abroad are  all regular army 
The suspension covers all!troops. Officials would not name 
means of travel and applies to [the units or tell exactly where 
travel to the following coun-'they are coming from.
study of world communism is 
quietly lioing introduced in pub­
lic high schools in many i>nrls 
of the United States, despite 
hard pockets of resistance.
Recently the magazlni' ’I'he 
Nation’s Schools conducted a 
poll of school superintendents, 
asking: “ S h o u l d  a specific 
course on communism be taught 
in all high schools?’’
Thirty-seven per cent said no; 
27 per cent said it should be of­
fered on an optional basis and 
only .’lit per cent said it should 
be required.
"  I I'l ' r c c e n t (levelop- 
, I' ’ (‘'lorled by the Na- 
t i o n a 1 Education Association, 
slutw how tlie tide has turned
tyranny of communism” has 
been incorporated into the his­
tory eurriculum,
Uiifter a law passed last May, 
all Florida high schools must, 
by Septemlier, 19112, teach a 30- 
honr course in “ Americanism 
versus communism.’’
UK Forms Combat Force 
Ready For Berlin Action
WOKING, E n g l a n d  (A PI, allies our international obliga- 
Britain intends to form a new tions. . . . 
combat-ready division for swift i hope then that Mr, Khru.sh-
movement to Germany “ it the 
situation worsens."
Defence Minister Harold Wat- 
kinson made the announcement 
today in a speech to a Conserva­
tive party political rally.
Dealing largely with the Ber­
lin crisis, he said NATO must 
stand ready to meet any aggres­
sion against any of its mem­
bers.
chev, if he seriously spoke as 
reported, will remember that 
twice in his lifetime such a mis­
calculation has led to war,’’
Coast Guard Ships 
Head To Rescue
The body of .lack Parr ,  2,3, ofistiu'c tin' davs w h e n  high 
Ncudorf, Sask., was taken to the .schools maintained a stilctty 
surface a f t e r  rescue ti'ams liands - off nolicv on ti'acliing 
drilleil tlirougli llie fallen rock aliout communlMu:
of the cave - in that claimed The American Legion, until a
three other lives in this north- few years ago opposed to teaeh- 
crn Manttotia community, ing anything alxnit conumini.sin.
The I x h I I c s  of Harold Klnes.iis working with the NEA on a 
21, of Neeiiawa, Man., James I,| proposed p r o g r a m  of study 
Ryan, 22. of Marlon llrtdge, | which may be offered to the
N.S.. and an unidentilicd Ger-j iniblic school;; as a model
ntnn Immigrant wcr<' rccovcri'd cour;;e.
rnrUer. RCMP said .an Inquestj In Dallas, Tex , a new couis<
will be held. i called "the l u  tnctple.s of Amert- with a tdiitiicd spinal disc.
Carla Shifts 
Position To 
Hit u s  Coast
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -■ Hur- 
ricaiu! Carla swung northward 
in tiie Clulf of Mexico today and 
roared towariis tiu: low - lying 
coastal areas of west Ixiuisiana 
and ’I’exas,
Fri'cd from a high iiressure 
cell, (’aria's winds increased to 
13,’> miles an hour and tlie New 
Orleans weather liureau advised 
Immediate evacuatio: of coastal 
areas,
The weatlier b u , r e a t i  sail' 
of a savage beating with anjCm la sliould move inland some 
iron bar, i wiicre on either the upper Texa;
Their bodies were found a b o u i coast or extreme we.stern Louis 
4 n.m, by ncighboriiood rest- imia sometime Sunday, 
dents returning Ivome after vis­
iting upstairs tenant:; in the 
building where tiie Mores lived,
Mrs, More's luisband has lieen 
a patient in hospital for a week
TlONOr.Ur.U (AP) — The U.S.
, , . n  • I 1 'Coast Guard cutters BeringTIrd is why Britain is streng-
Mother, Son 
Found Slain
SARNIA, Out, (CP) - -  A 
mother and tier lO-yi'ar-old ■ son 
were found iieaien to death in 
a liack yard early today lit wind 
liollce de;;crtt)ed as a case of 
double murder,
Mrs, Durwood More and her 
son Danny appeared tlie \ ictims
"V
RECIPE FOR A SPREE;
Two Girls, Plus Cheques
thening her military jiosture 
both in West Germany and at 
homo, Watkinson exiilained.
’t’he minister added:
“TTiis iirocess of strengthening 
the British Army of the Rhino 
will continue so long as the 
present Berlin crisis exists, 
“We are proposing . . . the 
formation of a reserve division 
in the United Kingdom, includ­
ing armor, which will be held in 
a lii'di state of readiness to go 
to Germany if the situation
W O " : / ' U S . "
Watkinson said: “There could 
be acute danger in the present 
situation if Mr, Khrushchev 
really believes iiiat Britain and 
'ler idlii's will not stand and act 
together. This Is a completely 
false belief,
“ , , , If some of the recent 
statements a s e r I b e d to Mr, 
Khriisiieiiev are correct tiii'U he 
has compictely miscalculated 
'he resolution of the British gov- 
■rnment and of the British peo- 
|)le to fulfill in concert with our
Matagorda were re ­
ported en route today to the 
aid of the British motorship 
Viti, taking water through a 
hole in the hull after ramming 
a reef northeast of New Zea­
land.
next spring to commence land­
scaping on this very desirable 
property,” said the Mayor.
Last year the planned build­
ing would have been qualified 
under the municipal ' winter 
works program to provide lo­
cal employment with $24,000 
provided by the federal and 
provincial governments to­
wards the project. Present 
plans call for a similar state 
this year.
Mr. Chapman, in announcing 
the drive for this worthwhile 
project, urges all private citi­
zens and merchants to support 
the effort for a Community 
Auditorium as they did last 
year.
Site for the project, donated 
by the city, is an ideal one and 
will round out one of the most 
beautiful waterfront areas on 
the continent, the Community 
Auditorium being close to mun­
icipal, provincial and other city 
buildings, as well as tha t  pro 
perty occupied by the yacht 
club.
Last year the city promised 
a $25,000 grant towards the 
project as well as the site, and 
this year a similar offer is ex 
pected, last year’s commit­
ments being a lower objective 
of $35,000 for the project.
Cost, after a successful drive, 
will be a minimum, providing 
the winter works project is 
used.
Tiie city contribution under 
the municipal winter works 
program would come out of the 
grant.
“Support of all citizens will 
mean success and a new Com­
munity Auditorium for the en­
joyment of all,” Mr. Chapman 
said.
Bid To Kill 
De Gaulle 
‘A Joke'
PARIS (AP) — President de 
Gaulle escaped injury in a bi­
zarre assassination attempt with 
fire and explosives on a country 
road Friday n i g h t ,  official 
sources said today. The old sol­
dier shrugged off the incident.
“ Tliis was just a little joke 
in bad taste,” de Gaulle said.
The presidential limousine had 
sped safely through a wall of 
flame from an inflammable 
mixture apparently touched off 
to serve as the fuse for a plas­
tic bomb. The plastic charge, 
weighing e i g h t  jxiunds, had 
failed to go off.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW





CHIC Ag o  (AP) -  A pair
of teen - aged gii b, app;u< ntlv 
coilccted nearly SiO.iWK) on a 
week - long cheque - writing 
spree before tlu; law of av­
erages ™ and iKiliee—caught 
up with them Friday, 
Di'tectives N.iid M|t;s Khelby ' 
June Neumaiiu, 19, told them 
>iie un ite  a comii.inv o(|i- 
elat r 'ignatuii ' on ,i Irilf 
llo/i l\ eheipie 111.ink lie tir.iK 
lioin the Ft ' 1 1 Suu.ion Deld- 
linK Corporation, \\hero she
worked until recently as m 
temivirarv office employi'c, 
Mi.ss Patricia Ciive.v, 18. 
ixillce said, apparently ca;ihed 
the cheques, convlnceil they 
w«'to part of a trust fund of 
Miss Neumann administered 
by the Company,
Deteetlve.s snv tills is appar­
ently wh.it M iss ' Neuiiiann illd 
wllh tile oiali fei tune , Col- 
jeeled lioiu the Vlie<rue:v,
,Slu" I'.ive 31 (Mhl to Mins 
t'.ivey as a gift.
Siie gave S2,'>,ilOO to a young 
man “ to complel«« a mieieal 
education” and buy u s|KirtK 
ear,
She gave $17,000 to another 
young man too rgnn i/e  a band 
and buy a $7,00(1 car.
She gav«* SI,000 to n Uilrd 
young man to help finance hi-; 
college education, \
Police .lid Ml ' Neiini.uin 
tel'l' tlieiH die ie;,i oi tlie 
(uonev went Into aeiountii .d 
\iuioii.v Ihtcngo banks.
BCFGA 'U naw are' Of Advertising Offer
OLIVER (CP) — A. R, Garrlsh pTe,sident of the British 
rohiiubia Fruit Growi;r,s* As.sociiition, said today B.C. Tree 
k’nills were not congni/ant of Agricuiture Mini.ster Richter's 
amioimcemeiit tiiat his department wiaiid mateii dollar-for- 
!'i duttai' on advertising, Garrisii added: “ now tiiat we are 
\  aware of it we will be moving Immedtateiy to talie tlie fult- 
e.st possible advantage of It," \
Reasons For New Party 's Birth
i VANCOUVER (CPi - ■ Premier T, (’, Dongla;, of S:e k- 
atchowaiC said today the New Deniocralic Pai ty was form- 
e<l beeaui e ( ’anada’s present "iinptaniied eemiumie ; videm 
eompleteiy fails to meet the need:; of human beings.'’
Trucker's Peath By 'Unknown Cause'
NEl-SON (C'pi ■ A loioiiei's  jury ha ;  retiuned a v<-r- 
dlet of death e.iie ed b\ per-<|n or per: on:, unknown in liie 
ea-e ol truck driver •lie.epli '.lame:, Gimpi'l, 39, wlio died 
on the u.iv to lue'plt.'il < ariy Monday afti r bylng found 1,\- 
tng iiehmd hia home.
rv.
VANDALS HIT VERNON PARK
Daniage eiliinated at more 
tliiin Sttid was done enr'y to- 
da\' by vand.ds in Vnnon’s 
Pol.ion Park. Turf was dug
up, fiower boxe.s knocked 
over and several trees fna|»- 
ped off or befit, 'n iree  yoiitlifl 
have ,been  charged with wil­
ful dam age in connection, 
wllii tlie incident and will 
appe.n for tila l w|lidn a 
week, (Courier Staff Pftoto).
P A G E  t  ' K E l i ' m N A  ' U A I 1 . Y  I ' O i m i E ® ,  nAt.. S K I T .  f .  I M l
Fond Hopes of Rifle W  
Shattered by A-Tests
Talk On UK's 
ECM Decision
Itii; klca that j»jwci5 lU;lh
m tglil Ur*t rcavU Su it vltU- tcckin^
i . i l hf i "  thtOi  a u  . i Unn  l »J i ub  sa ( fa ; r  .a
d(iv livw li’ii}!'!' is i !cl\v
well »h«Uen‘4  l-’,y iLc kvat i ivu 
! new foncc iu ra iiau  i t ix>th hu.-.- 
s i a  a a i i  ihi -  L' iUUvi  biat - .  r, c.a 
hli.iiUa ti-'VUIj;
In f h e  fd ilv  ini-ndu >.t 
!si-, t e n  , i e ,  1‘i f s U U ' t u  K r n n r d v  
l i Uv iv l  J t'U Cun-
vy j l t ivma l  ViCittxmi.V W d h  h u  iai- 
{fniinimriiding ihal il 
\v«r c i i i n e ,  Ihc Ihuled  {jlatta 
ihiwikl iH-tt bo Vho hi 4  lo jf ic l i  
( o f  i t i i d o i t r  v t c i i s a i s ,
Nuvv t h r i f  Is f t ' i i f  K h i t i
: a i l 3  a f i 'a i i 'u l i y  tii'o 
tu f tn tic  end fSj-'diki
i;.M' *.i I it
V ''iUiUlic! Vv »i
UaSi -.iUl-'Kit '"iOiU
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L b ' N l X '
w I!! I 'O 
15 tt) I .
' 'hia.lu'!
‘I 'bo . ' ^ i i a ' l Ua H i k aU S . i i l  t a  f i e i  
ti i l u f f  > I’df nuuitlMi ivtio «t(vd
fi-iViiUe uii.b‘ 1 ijiputsd ttiit-l b»- 
U n a t i . j '  St'siuifi Cit i t .c  ju»i h \o  
i t a y a  utU'V t l f l Ov t h ' i l  u (  t t io  t U s l  
o( a t-flScs Ilf lius>i<tn tttii'uia-
. l . b o i i e  dtUiU(«Uu.i<a, Kvim* ' d>  » i o  
lUialU't-d tile I ’ b drOljiuU W (ok
ti"- '  ■ i .Ur  : a , i !o  
i. i: > it l*;t' lb 1 - -' ' u I <!'.-■ 'i' iiij.
Hi, ;  d i . i i j i b  ■! it
it'. -..1:1 !!;. i ' a . ' i . l  M . i U  - I' li-.bi
1.1:1 ■ .1 1.(1 :■ 5 il.'t. tililteb
llii'ie k c ic  a ) 11 s-i i d ill st'i.iiil.S'
t i !  i t u k i '  ' V t i i '  I h ' i U f d  
h l . i t t :  t i i i l  lii> U i i . o  l a  l a s o
VNIU B KB t s a l  HI
Asiito fu -iii till- K i i ta t i iy  Was 
Uii.t.'i stivilii^ (i"..''.!.*;! (U e s it .to
......... ...........  ,ii lii.;iio til  i i s . i i i u  t cs t i i i i ; ,  I ' . i i -
luiuiii a tU 't Ills l it l ’ iO («.aU '4 tu  la  lit «,U s i Kip un  an ti-
.hoh t'v  ih i i i t  U u k sia ii W.»»l. , aiissiU - ruU siW  u itd  .i t.ow la in -
ll. I'l lUU li 'at Kiiul'o
t CI ’ St  n iu r  t \ « n -
ith t'Oi’i i toi r . to iifticlals 
til a  i i u  t ' t us a  l u ' i e  So;  t 
i i . 'Ulof  t i io . i o l a i l o d  itii-
i> r (  l i l l l . i t a ’s l i i ' O l ' k ' n  
t u  ui.i.b. lui  i u v i i i ' Wi  »hl(i Ui l i io 
b ill i I an K 0 01 11 a 1.1 I 0 I'lUU- 
Utt taiVi .  i i ibt i  lUdiiVs Sitiiti Ivtiiiiy, 
I t t i '  i'i ; .11 iiU", "is 111 tiO [ a i l t  o f  U
tv.li t.i'i -> -u-m .,{ oiiii-'iUatians
I j u a i oUt . l  afUi f  t!\o l l d t x h  d ov l -  
aiuli bi tiy to i.h«vv fki»«T COvVi 
1 t lai i i l i  . idy  lit I ' iUitUifi ib' t l  KnVbiiC 
.lit 1 ui  list'  saisu* l Ui i n  t u  l u a i u -  




t)..l,. $ 1 .0 0  p . r  N t s U
liit-lutlinj Scrrcji.
F.uj'.ty' to u t  I'O'ior -■'litloj bi ihc 
f u U c d v y U ' U l  w i t h  a  U w  c o a l  
ronti'l.
ft' BELGO
Rt tU*ini ' i " -NeAl  l «  Pwkl  t U t l o a  
r < U 4 l M
wi i t i ld  l iut  111 .-"itau- t u  Uio  li i
clotir wo.uxiios in thtJ tiiHiiui^ 'Ihoic vsvKS souuc a n n a tr f , - '  p. .. n s  AiutuU'
M a K os  tif W a r  a i u l  t h a n i L l u  lu(  ̂ hl» a i U u m s  b , i o i  i;t ( ' u i u H u i s u . u  h a s  b o o a
Initial loluinoo tm I 'om fnHaii.il w h tlhe r  Kfniu-dy ‘‘i ? ’ ' ^ d . i u s  ' iliKiiUi.4 uul uu
iua^' iwi longer be* Uvtvvi iiU nuiblvly. llisii VhtUod 
I f U t i d  M l u g  l e i i d  UJ l iUclei iT
W HAT’S AT THE MOVIES
HUm ul H a c h e t  C a d i j "
l ’lUI,Ui\c p»;>tKiiis outl'.t' intu 
Intlcf vtmfliot with nvUK-iitiuii'a 
m oral ctnios in Wanii 'r  Hit
tlid bit-4 Kuhlm»f invHiuvtiuri, 
"fU f \V.n-ki(-sl ahip m the .Ai 
my" A (Muml'bi I'iotmi' Film- 
i i \  in C’liu-mahfuSic «ml Fas t
. , 1 f •aVyi. ninn tV'hir, "The NViUWu'st Ship
s l k  . j ' l u d l . r c a l ' ' ' '  ■' ,tr«  0 ‘" '■ * “
CUDDLY VERNON CATS
Two month-oW kittens find 
« w arm  s(Kit na the lap o( U* 
^'earxild D uart M a c l .ea a  of
2803 27th St, in Vernon. 'Hic 
kittenii are  p a r t  of a Inter 
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TOUONTO (CP) — The work 
of the Unitetl Lnthcran Chtirch 
in Americti with college and 
university .students w a s  de- 
.scribed here toda.v as ‘‘unsatis­
factory" and a four-inan com­
mission has been named to 
oversee and co - ordinate the 
work.
A 13-page report lo the board 
of American mis.sioiis said the 
"insistence by the parents and 
home i>astor.s that all doubts be 
squelched or not allowed to 
arise when the students are 
stimulated to think through the 
decisions of faith as they do in 
other ureas of learning" can be 
especially disturbing.
The secret of adult m inister­
ing to youth lay in the adult’s 
acceptance of youth’s world as 
the context to his m inistry, the 
report said.
The board today reported that 
new missions will be started  in 
Ottawa, Richmond Hill near 
Toronto and Calgary.
Monday at the I aiumuant 
ihealre. ! u
Miis Dickinson, playing the,^'-"**- 
title role is seen as a beautifub One of Holl.ywwds outstand- 
woman in her mid-twenties who ing light comedians, lA-rnmon 
ought to be married tu a good.m hi-, current asMgimu nt 
man aiui have lots o! children 
Instead, she Is a .stdnster inis- 
sioiviuy in ttie Helgian t'ungo.
Her (iesperute stiuggle bv- 
tween (UkI's vvoik and Uie weak- 
nes of her own flesh and the 
ultimate rescdution of her emo­
tional turmoil I'Tovide the 
thematic material for the mo­
tion picture, based on the be.it- 
seller novel by Charles Mercer
elalmi ate
Um id luunebi in the Nevad.i 
livievl ninth of l-a» Vegas, 
fur reiun\p>lu4i I'f uiuivigiound
bhl'.IS-
Keuneds, s e n s 11 1 V  e atxiut ‘ 
WOiUl (ipiiuon. dela.xed tiuw'lng, 
to the dnmei,tic pie.-sure as l.uig 
as (Aijsihle. Rut It sipjHUUed h e ' 
woiild U-i\e to g u e  in even-: 
I u .1 1 1 \ Kinu-du'lu'V'.s deion- 
niioni nnule u e.tnur for Ken 
ludv 111 ie;,ume U’sts Without a r­
ousing vuuUi angvr.
'ilie AnuiU'un ti'»t> are likely 
la begin in about two weeks, 
(iiue they start, it may U; a | 
Uuu; time iHfuie they are: 




Lhlnq y«« LhaufHL el w il  « Y®'
ahs was —untii on» inan't »im» turned hei







;e(ii as a Navy lieutenant link­
ing ftirward to his wai\inie 
euminund: oidy tu find he ha.s 
been tricked into coinmund of 
an old sailing vessel which ho 
must sail into Japanese waters. 
He is to imt astuue an Austra­
lian scout on enemy-held te r­
ritory for the piirixxe of spy­
ing out military mformation. Be­
fore he can sail, however, Lc-m-
A n n o u n c e m e n t
HINDI: AND DADCII 
I.l.MI I I I)
ENDS 
TON H  E
Dean M artin — Shirley Maclodn* 
"AL.L IN A N l tH ir a  WORK"
In Color -* 2 Shows 6:55 and 8:00
ScenrrUt'Kdw-ard Anhalt h:is!mon first must train a crew 
dealt with the sensitive and f r e - i  comidetely inexiierienced m
A , I * '“'•fIKTM
CENTRE HALL PLAN
C entral hall planning has 
nev er been used to better ad­
vantage than in this well de­
signed executive typo home, 
especially designed for a 
front view lot. The csiiecial- 
ly a ttractive en try  open.s in­
to  a front hall, and cgntinues 
on to the centre hall, from 
w hich the various sections 
of the house (an out, Tlte liv­
ing room, stud.v and m aster 
^ d ro o m  are  completely sci>- 
a ra te d  from  the rest of the 
house, and designed so that 
they  are  angled off from the 
o ther components tha t go to 
m ake up the floor layout. 
Conventionally located are  
two more bedrooms at the 
re a r  of the house, and a fa-- 
m ily sized bathr<K>m with built 
in vanity wall. Kitchen shows 
plenty of cuiiboard sinice and 
ail tlte modern retpilsitos of 
up  - to - date living. Includ­
ing an eating b ar which op­
ens into the kitchen area.
quently delicate subject matter 
in straightforward fashion, ap-| 
preaching the young mission­
ary ’s piroblem with candor and 
honesty.
The Rachel Cade that em er­
ges from celluloid is a many- 
dimcnsioned creature. one 
whose lofty ideals and indefat­
igable labors stam p her as a 
dedicated person ready to give 
her very life, if not'd be, for 
her work, yet a t the same time 
a woman of human frailities 
and desires whose greatest bat 
tie is with her own conscience.
“ Wackiest Ship in Arm y"
Jack  Lemon, who was the 
key m an in “The A partm ent", 
team s with Ricky Nelson, the 
singing Idol of teen-agers, in
ways of sailing ships in this age 
of steam . His troubles with an 
Australian girl, with the crew, 
with a typhoon, with the Jai> 
ancse, with the U.S. Navy, and 
with the ship itself all are  de­
picted in delightful wacky fa- 
shion.____________ ____________
AIRPLANE BUILDEE
EDMONTON (CP) — Sgt. 
Ral(ih Thornton of the Royal 
Canadian Dental Corp.s has 
completed his own light air­
plane, a single - engine craft 
with a 23-foot wlngspan. weigh 
ing 725 pounds. He estim ates he 
spent 3,500 hours of work, over 
a two-year period, on the m a­
chine, and plans to s ta r t build­
ing another.
DEATHS
but can be shut off from the 
dining area  if desired. Din­
ing room (or more fortpal 
dining features open wall on 
the stairw ay down to the par­
tial basem ent under this par­
ticular section of the house. 
'I’he unu.sual designing of this 
house lends itself to added 
living enjoyment and pride 
of ownedship. Harmony of 
line is Indicated in the smooth 
uncluttered api>earance of the 
outside which lends Itself to 
"dressing up’’ by the addi­
tion of planters, shrubs and 
elegant landscaping, 'rtiis is 
tn iely  a heautihil home for 
the executive or professional 
man. Do.slgned for N.H.A. 
approval, working drawings 
are available from the Hulld- 
ing Centro (B.C.) Ltd, lift 1' 
Uroadway. Vancouver 10, 
New addition of Select Horn 
OS Designs plan book avail­
able. Send 2.3e to cover cost 
of mailing and handl,lng.
Toronto — Thomas T ate  Fen­
nell, 67, a form er bank branch 
m anager and more recently a 
Thomson Newspapers Limited 
executive.
The Hague—Prof, P . S. Ger- 
Brandy, 76, prem ier of the 
Dutch government in exile dur­







ffu't ocfuof tin 
compamon!
•<Tlili il AU. y ii u t i l
•  No cord I 
■ No fubt I




Mr. W. R. Pullen, Sales Man­
ager for the Alberta-B.C. Dis­
trict of Hinde and  Dauch Liim 
ited announces the appointment 
of Mr, G. B. M anarey as Sales 
Representative for the Okana­
gan and Creston Valleys.
Mr, M anarey will cover these 
areas in addition to  his present 
territory of Southern Alberta 
He will reside in -Lethbridge.
Hinde and Dauch Limited is 
the largest all-Canadian m anu­
facturer of corrugated shipping 
boxes and is a  subsidiary of 
Dominion T ar and Chemical 
Company Lim ited. Advt,
W inter Fun
Everyone has fun bowling 
relaxing. Join a team now
. . .  Join a 
BOWLING 
LEAGUE
, . it’s a great sport and
iva.a.ub.  ...................... .. wc have several openings
now for teams and individuals for Men’s, Ladies’ and 
Mi.xed howling . . . phone in your reservation now! 
League bowling starts Mondayi Sept. 11th.
KELOWNA 
^  BOWLADROME
265 LAWRENCE AYE. 
Phone FO 2-2872




~  TONIGHT —
NORTH BY 
NORTHWEST
Mystery Drnmii In Color 
Cary Crant - Eva M arie Saint
> < e i^  dvifij^OAiie n er v e  d e a fn e ssi
Send for FREE booklet
Ltarn all o6out thU thrilling 
ntw way ta hear in a fact- 
paeheJ^fHlbt illuetrattd 5ooA- 
let. Find owl Aow “AHraele- 
£or<S" con A«(p ^  under* 
elqitd eanveriatlon again. 




1477 St. Paul St. Ph. PC 2-4912 I
R u sh  m *  Ira *  b o o k l* t o n  “ M lr a c l a - E a r ® " . , ,  ■ 
I l h a  ir a n t l i lo r -p o w tra a  *14 w orn  In tka a a r .  >
SOCCER SCORES
LONDON (Rcutora — Result.s 




A rsenal 3 Man City 0 
Aston Villa 'J West Hum 4 
Burnley 3 We.st Hrom 1 
Cardiff 1 Bolton 2 
CheUen (1 Sheffield U 1 
Ipsw ich 4 B irm ingham  1 
L eicester 2 Everton 0 
M an United 1 Tottenhnin 0 
N otts r  I Blackburn 2 
Sheffield VV 1 Fulhnin L 
W olverhampton 2 BluckiHVol 2 
Division II 
B ury  0 Southampton 2 
C harlton 2 Brighton 3 
Huddersfield 2 Newcastle 1 
Leyton Or 2 Derby 0 
LLvcriMiol a ScuntliouK) I 
P lym outh 1 Middlesbrough 1 
. P fo ito n  2 W alsall 3 
jRQtbfrham 3 Norwich 1 
s f f i  a  Bristol H I   ̂
■H«iiM(iwiiind a Leeds 1 
fw a n ie a  3 Luton a 
r  IH vfltea I I I  
jtountam outh  2 HaUfax I  
S rad fo rd  *
B w n tf« tL 6 8oirthend 6
Coventry, a N otts C 
C rystal I* 2 Quvens PR  2
'■ .<5r1mft»y 2 Shrewsbury I _
Division IV
Accrington I Carlisle 0 
Chesterfield .3 GllliiiKhnm 2 
Darltnatnn 0 Colchester ‘J 
E xeter 2 Crewe Alex 1 
HnrlleiMiols 1 Chester 3 
Oldham 2 Bradford 2 
Southixirt a 'Transinoro I 
Worklngton l  Mnnufieid 1 
Wroxhnm 3 Rochdale, 0 
York City 0 Mlllwnll 1 
RCDTTIBII LEAGUE 
Division 1 
AlrdrlconlnnH 0 Kilmarnock 2 
Celtic I Tlild Luniirk 0 
Dundee 4 Dundee U 1 
Dunfcrinllno 2 Ueurts 1 
Hibernian 3 Ralth 3 
Purtlck 1 Rangers 4 
St, Jobnstoiio 4 Aticrdcrn 
St, M irren Falkirk (I 
Stirling 2 Motherwell 4 
Division II 
Arbroath 2 Montrose Q 
Ayr U I tjuoen of H 0 
Berwick 2 Dumlwirton 1 
Brechin 2 Forfar 3 
E ast Fife 3 Alloa 3 
Hamilton 1 Clyda 3 
Quoen'a Pk I Albion 1 
Btanhttuismulr 2 Cowdenbeath 
S tran raer 4 M orton 3 
IRISH l e a g u e  
Clly C ur 
Ards, 2 Ballym ena 5 
Coleraine 4 CUftonvllle 0 
C nisodets 0 Derry City 0 
Distillery 2 Bangor 1 
C lentoran l U nflcld 2 
rortadow n 3 Glcnavon Z
a  few cents a  pay  
goes a  long w a y ...
’I'lic moHt convenient way to gener- 
cniHly support the 16 participating 
agencies in the Kelownu niul Dis­
tric t Community Chest is to deduct 
Irom pn̂ v . . . weekiy or monthly. 
Your "(air shuro" will bo realized 
with a nominal amount each pay.
Your employer wHI contact you soon
HE r i l E  U R S T  1 0  CalVi:
IN YOUR FIRM  
AND r.lV E  OENEROUSLY.
«  *
I i'l'













r a v 0) . l - r IT sirs ' IT goutl ircaoii CUT!
IT osmoi
w'"'
. . I  -»
I I  IN O  D S IU I IT rOUtKU
i
IT D S I l l iIT SANOiIT M IT IS I
SIMPSONS-SEARS
PO  2-3805( ’orncr BERNARD AVE. and B E R IR A M  S I .
HELP the UNITED W ay..
Give t o  Your Community Chest 
The Easy W a y . ..Through The
PAYROLL DEDUCTION PLAN
By fupportlng health, welfare and civic endenvora. 
Community ChcBt helps to make our community \^s 
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All Cities, Even Kefewna, 
Have Bad Driving Halsits
_ ' A  l i i o l  u l a c l i  i i n ' . ' t  t i f  J u l y  , u . d  Au . i j u . ' ! ,  t l u M  \ u i . -  >̂1 II
L e a d i n g  Ai l  Cl a f U i i . u i  A- K e n -  a d u U s  g o  t l a o u g i i  a t  i o n i c  t i m e  I L i  d n \ e i ; " '  l i c c i u a u -  i - - u c d -  O. ’ i , - ' t -
r.vth Mclnroy. 29. • on t f Mr. or a i i o t i u  r  a  an exam  on both IhCH'. . - a i d  M r .  T u i g m c  c .  U) i x a i
a n d  M l ; .  A .  \V,  M c i n n n  4.0 p a i i C t  a n d  lOi t h e  r o . u i  t ' e r  d i i v -  w e r e  n i s n o ' ; . ,  D i i i i n y  t i i . i t  l a n u ’ u r . d
p a l t e r t a n  K e l o t t i l . i
c e n t l y  c a i i t u i i ’d  fi i  t
\seie
r a h -
;dl t
ing ai.dily. lulimi. .t.he
I I’e ter  C, ‘I'vngujM'. Kelowau'.-. to ' t i  l.iKen 
pliue  (Oiiiivma e \a in iner ,  r.iy  ̂ tii.d in c lu d in g  an 
and skiUcil diiving cc>()- (u; expciicnco, each  ceiiiniun- tioa. plus un ceainui.dioii in .i
ctition.s lu Id £d r.CAF St.dion it> in wliich he lias mnrtuctcd mock-uii car. a ic  coii ulc.cd
i Nainao .Alta. tc>t." has its own paiticuhn by cxpL rts t.i l>c aiuon.u Ihc
fault or failing m to t in g .  most coinplctc in North .Aincr-
L.AC M cliuoy ha.s advanced la Kelowna, the m ajor  f.iull ica. 
to the ItCAK'.s Western Canad.t i- ■'<» ' ‘‘hen fledgling drivers; lluwcvcr. there  is .. is.sriluh
ifinal.s to Ik- lu Id in VuucouviTi!' '* '’ niir-dty th.it within a few \car.s
I It ',  if tlifv make a left turn, e \ c n  thc.se tests may Ik' stif-
dt Ivv.Ar .itation Se.i f.sl.md ln,,j,, ,̂ ,̂  d i iM is  have u tendency feiud m order to put on lo the
jSept. Winncr.s of thi.s contest to tu tu  into the riglit-haud road nuuc qn.diiicil drhci.s
will compete at Ottawa la te r ' la n e  of the .street they are rm- than ever before, aiut thus cut
this fall for the UCAF safe a n d , I - >'‘" ‘2 iH'cirient r.dc in
,  J 1 “ It  C o u l d  iirove d i f f i c u l t ,  ’ t h e  p r o v  i n c e ,  
s k i l l e d  d r i v i n g  c h a n i p i o n s h i i v s . ' ' i-. ■ , i  ,  .
“  ‘ '  ; s a c . s  M r .  l A i r g o o s e .  i D u r i n g  t h a t  s . t i n e  t a o - n i o i i t h
L A C  Mclnrov competed with j Dm ing the two-month period 'period, Mr, Turgoo. c' s.iid that 
all other mobile cquip-rnent dn-i 
vers at Nainao, just north of 
Fdinoiiton, in cvcnt.s including 
‘diiriin.shing clearance ',  yiarallell 
parking, alley docking, .straight 
line and .-crp. niiiie layout.s, ins 
\vt 11 a; knowUitge te.sts, Fnr -1
: i , , u r . . d  l o . i d  t c ; t , >  t a S . e n ,  
• l i t  t i e m  t h e  v, n t t c n  
11. . . I -  v u ' i e  117 p a r e c s  
l . t i l u i v '  O n  i c - e \ . t i i ' i n -
2 w l i l t .  11 a t . . . ; i  i n  t i n  
S ' l " ,  i l l '  P l . l t  lE I f  t . l k u i  
c v . i i u i n a -  l i u i e  w e n  
IX f.iliUli'
C . i t e c o i v ,  l u '  . - a i d  
til.- U s t  a g . i l n ,  
) p . i Mc . s  a n d  o n l y
I p>o;-c of the contc.''t is to pro- 
i mote safe driving ])racticcs to 
maintain low ra te  of air fi.ncc 
d r iv in g  accident-.
I.AC Mclnroy enlisted in the —-------  --------------
Like 8  half-Mibincrgcd cla - i ■ — Ilattlc nakc Point south of the lake. .At the tiiiu- the pic- w a lcrs  of th - colorful bod.v of IIC.AF in July 1954 and has Saturday, Sept. 9, 1961 
rnfaaiiruc- the type of crca- A’cnion jiit- into Lake Kala- t ine  wn- taken. ,i ; ligiit wate .r  creating  the dark and .-crvcd al llt'.Ak' Station N’amau -
turc f.(-icnfist3 say Ogoiwgo rnalka. c reating  two a rm s  of b rcc /e  wa.-, stirr ing t !i c light patches 'c c n  at the j ig y  pijg |
i I hear! of the point. ' ' ' ' ' , . . ..................----------
MONSTER IN THE WATER
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Ihc Daily Courier Page 3
Entries Here, Entries There — 
•All at Kelowna Rotary Fall Fair
Mrs.lVl.Pilfol(l Westbank Fair Results
Rites Monday
Mr.s. Mary Mirian Dunlop
WESTDANK FAI.L FAIR , P3I Cut work: Mrs. A. Stanley, 
Folovving are  the n am es  of:Mr.s. R. .\, Brown, I ’eachland. 
the final winners and entries at; Pillow slips: Mrs. L. Gale, 
the annual Westbank F a ll  F a ir  I (Jkanagan Mi.ssion, Mrs. C. A 
which was held recently.Tlio annual Ro tary  Home din.g deliciou;;, red dcliciou.s, being offered this year. PUfoki, w i f e \ i f  T leorge Pi l f oki : : Wmr e n.  Pcachland.
Show and Fall  F a ir ,  i la tcd for McIntosh rcdr .  Newtuns, ipart-  Judge:, for the agricultural of 1 TJ7  B e r t ra m  Street d ied '  •/■ cloth: Mr.s. .A. M ac lean , .
the Kelowna M em orial Arena ans and other.s. d v c n t s  will probably come f ro m , last night in the K e lo w n a : . ,  f-rcde Ok-irngan ^ 1
and  Centennial Hall on T'ndav displaes  will coii.sist of cd h c r  the E xperim enta l F a r m , General Ho.spital. She was 58. is d:, ,, ;.  n e r t  Gornvfn n  i>"’ ^ ‘- ' '* 7 '
and Saturday. Sept. 22. and 2J, as te rs ,  bcgioniar, c a rn a t io i rd f ' r  the Dcpnrtincnt of Agriciil-;
will feature some top notch ag- ervsanthe.min..s, dahlias, gladi- | turc .  An announcem ent in tlii.s; A rc.sidcnt of ^ ^ o '^ n a  or the ^ T  H a r d - 'o "  - r ‘
ricultural exhibits. mii maricolri netoni.as r o s e s  ! regard  will be m ade la ter.  i P»i>t U  ycar.s, Mrs, Pilfold is;Mrf;- b- Svcan, Mrs. it. Hard  ̂thing old: Ann Grcig, Mr.s. G.i





TTie .Summer convention of the
In the vegetable rection, en­
tries for i-otatocs, corn, carrots, 
onions, tomatoe.s, table bect.s, 
cabbage, cucumbers, cauliflow­
er, squash, pumpkin.s and m ar­
row will try for prizes.
The fruit section will consist 
of di.splays and entries of gra
oli, marigold, petunias, roses,: 
zinnia.s, daific.s and floral dcc-
The display of agricultural 
produce and of horticultural en­
tries is expected to be the big­
gest and brightest in the fair’s 
hi.story.
Arrangements are being fin-
pes, peachc.s, prunes, pears andialized for the attendance of a 
seven varieties of appdes inclu- band and many door prizes are
LOCAL & GENERAL
Ai.-o at the fair will be fcatiir- 
d one of the grcatc.-^t collec­
tion of hobby displays ever held 
under one roof.
'riicrc will be display.s -which 
will cater to every taste, every 
age and every interest.
by three daughters, Mrs. D. J . i  Any other cut flower: Mr, j other article: Mrs, T
GMargaret) Anderson of Forljmtd Mr.s A. 11. Davidson, Mrs,|jvicLauchlan, Pcachland, Bcr-' 
St. John; Mrs. P. J. (Nora)iD. Hardwick. IthaWctton. ]
Rcigh and Mrs. A. C. (Nina)j Best Arrangement of mixedj Any article maker over 70: 
Anderson, both of Kelowna, two I flowers: Mrs. W. Hewlett, J r .P y c a rs :  Mrs. R. Brown. ;
sons, George of Kamloops and;Mrs. J. Johnson. i CLASS F  COMPETITION j
Drcs.':: Christine Mclauicli-
lan and Gwen Warren both 
from Pcachland.
Skirt: Second prize award-
cd to Chri.stine McLauchlan o f . Columbia A,s,sociation of
Pcachland. ; B,oadca:;tei :;, to be held in Kel-
'Fca Bi.scuit.s: Allan Warren, uiwna September M and 15, will 
Pcachland, Itlarilyn Gorman, 'be  attended by many out.stand- 
Cookic.s, drop: Ann Greig.'ing Canadian radio and televi-





Feature speaker at the convcn- 
Gw en I  "  Jamieson, pres-
Pcachland, Marilyn idcnt of the Canadian Associa­tion of Broadcasters. A pioneer 
, ~  : bf radio and television in Can-
Layer Cake, Chocolate: Chn.s- jj; vice-president and
tine McLauchlan, Mary Jean, . jreneral manager of Newfound-
Japanese Boy 
Wants Pen Pals
A 14—year-old Japane.se boy
from Kobe wants pen pals
from Kelowna and district, and
, , , ™ 4 , ‘̂ as asked The Daily Courier towere locked. Tliey were told atij^pm
the Aquatic there were no pub-j ^
lie rest rooms available bu ti , .  1̂ '̂ ‘aiyosi Nakajlmma, who 
that “ you can use ours.". “ Doi‘i'*^s a t  16-5^Chome, Inada-cho.
all tourists have to go through
CAX’GHT SPEEDING
Earl Chaffee of Kelowma was 
fined $25 and costs in police 
^court today on a charge of 
iRspeeding. He was clocked by
1* RCMP a t  48 mph on the Leat-!this?” was the query later 
head Rci., a 30 mph zone. Asked j 
“ what reason", by M agistra te
D. M. White, Chaffee respond-! Only incident reported by the 
cd with an honest, “ No sound;RCMP in Kelowna overnight 
reason." !was a three-car cra.sh on the
,KLO road at 5 p.m. yesterday. 
CHARGE REMANDED i Drivers of the vehicles involv-
A charge of assault, through led were Nancy Middleton of 
obstructing a police officer in Kelowna, a Mrs, Neave of Kel- 
the execution of his duty, laidjowna and Istvan Panko of Al- 
against Richard Ketchum, re-,berta. Damage to the vehicles 
ceived its third rem and today, was heavy but no estimate has 
thi.s time setting the date for j yet been made by police who 
trial as Sept. 20. jare still investigating the mis-
i htin.
WITHDRAWAL SOUGHT 1 ‘
Permission to withdraw alUBC TOUR 
charge of fal.se pretenses (forj xhc annual UBC student’s 
gaining money with a bad,tour will congregate at Kel- 
Acheck) has been received fromiQ^ypj, on Mondav, visiting many 
the Attorncy-General’s depart-1 points of interest in the area, 
ment. The charge was against .The group will al.so visit Sum- 
hrank Pollack, and was laid| ,.,.|prland and Vernon where they 
by Harry Mitchell. jwiu ijp hosted by the Okana-
gan-Kootenay- branch AIC.
Weather in the Okanagan 
V’alley over the weekend will 
probably be sunny and warm, 
a factor which is expected to 
result in heavy traffic on local 
highways and equally heavy 
water traffic on the lake.
Jack of Kelowna. Also surviv­
ing are 14 grandchildren.
I Mrs. Pilfold was a member 
I of the Rebekah Lodge and the 
I A n g 1 i c a n Church Ladies’
1 Auxiliary.
Fuserai services will take 
place at 10 a.m. Monday from 
the Garden Chapel of Clarke 
and Bennett Funeral Home, 
with Rev. R. G. Matthews of- 
lociating.
Interment will be in Kelowna 
Cemetery.
, Best Arranged Bowl: Kathe-ip^jj^ s c h o o l  PUPILS 
een McCarthy. Kelowna; Mrs.,p,^^^,„^. Maclean
W. Hewlett, J r . ,   ̂ printing: Andrew
NO REST AT ALL
A couple visiting City Park 
T'rldny night learned to their
DINNER SPEAKER
Arrangements arc being 
made by the Kelowna local of 
the B.C, Government Em ­
ployees’ As.sociation to hold a 
dinner meeting here on Oct. 5. 
Speaker at the affair will be 
the provincial general secre­
tary of the BCGEA, Ed O’­
Connor, Details will be nn-
clismay the iniblic rest rooms nounccd later.
Suma-ku, Kobe-chi. J a p a n ,  
writes in good English, illus­
trating his home town with 
post cards.
“ I am  writing this letter hop­
ing to have a pen friend in 
your country," he begins. i
“Not a few Japanese are 
emigrating to your country 
from Japan  but I regret we 
know your country only vague­
ly, Therefore I hope to know 
your country better by c.x- 
changing picture post cards 
stamps, school works, and 
opinions through correspon­
dence.
“ I think thi.s is the best way 
to understand your country. I 
am .sure we .shall be able to 
help in establishing iieace of 
the world, when wc try to un­
derstand other countries better, 
a n d to promote friendship 
among them.
“ I couldn’t gel any informa­
tion how to make friends in 
your country but recently I was 
told by the Youth Council to 
write to you and ask for some 
pen friends. So 1 made a hurry 
and wrote thi.s letter to you,
“ 1 shall be very much 
obliged to you it you will pub­
lish this letter nt the corner 
of your pa))er or pass this 
letter to any school you know. 




Kenny McLean of Okanag­
an Falls stayed on Desert 
Rat to take the lead in the 
incompletcd first go-round of 
saddle bronc riding at the 27th 
annual Lewiston, Idoha, 
Roundup Friday night.
About 4,500 fans watched 
McLean gain ground on Win­
ston Bruce, the top saddle 
bronc rider in the United Sta­
tes, who will not r l ie  until 
tonight, Saturday, McLean so 
far is fourth.
Collection of 4 annuals: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Davidson, Mrs. 
J .  Johnson.
Corsage: Mrs. L. Hannam, 
Mrs. J. Johnson.
Coleus or foliage plant: Mrs. 
W. Ingram, Mrs. J .  Spalek.
Cactus or Succulent Plant: 
Mr.s. L. Hannam, Mrs. A. E. 
Drought.
African Violet: Mrs. A. E. 
Drought, Mrs. W. Maclatjtclilan.
Any Other Plant: Mrs. A. E. 
Drought, Mrs. J .  Basham. 
CLASS D IIOaiE ECONOMICS 
Director, Mrs. J .  Seltenrich 
White loaf: Mrs, Bert. Gor­
man, Mrs. A. L, Clark.
Milk rolls: Mrs. J ,  Brown, 
Mrs. Clarence Fenton. 
Cinnamon buns: Mr.s. J .  Sel-
Stamp Club 
Elects Prexy
Griffin, Ann Maclauchlan, Pat-| 
ty McClure.
Grade 1 Art: David Duncan, 
Beverly Gorman, Keith Gillis.
Grade 1 Paper Cutting:
David 'Thompson, Susan Menu, 
Billy Huva.
Grade 2 Paper Tearing: Jean 
Tomat, Billy Maddock, Laurie 
Hoskins.
Grade 2 Finger Painting: 
Kirk Biccum, Bradley Dobbin, 
Lloyd Currie.
Grade 3 Original Design:
Henry Paynter, Gordon Ficke, 
Wilfred Michel.
Grade 3 Bird or Animal Pic­
ture: John Stewart, Marie
Formby, Dale Charlton.
Grade 4 Original Design:
Harry Tomat, Alfred Eli, Jack
tenrieh, Mrs. D. Wetton. Springer
Single layer white cake: j Illustrated Poem:
i “ l; Springer. Robbie L«„l, 
Rieky Reece.
Grade 4 Story of Skuzzy: 
Claud Drought, Connie Currie,
F irst fall meeting of the Kel­
owna Stamp Club was held on 
Thursday nt the library with 
D. Crane being named pre.si- 
dent of the club in an election 
of officers.
Others elected were E, A,
Graves, vice - president; C.
Pinder, sccretnry-treasurer; R,
Milne, auctioneer; G, Walburn,
G, Wolstencroft and A. Ander- Okanagan 
son. publicity and mcmber.ship 
and G. Wolstencroft, entertain­
ment,
'Tlie past president, J .  Gibb, 
was accorded a vote of thanks 
for his iiast services which have 
taken iilace over the last two 
years.
Discussion was held on the 
entries by club members in the 
forlheoming Rotary Fair and 
Hobby Show.
Next meeting of the club will 
be held in the Library nt 7:30 
p.m.. Sept, 21. All stamp cql- 
iectorn, whether members or 
not, arc invited to attend.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
'fOO i i i is y ' '
PRINCE G E O R G E, ILC,
land, Mrs. J .  Maddock 
Loaf of brown bread: Mrs. J. 
Jcnnens. Mrs. Bert Gorman.
Tea biscuits: Mr.s. J .  M. 
Gorman, Mrs. C. A, Warren, 
Pcachland.
Bran muffins: Mrs. A. Sc- 
guss, Mrs, A. M. Tliompson, 
Chiffon cake: Christine Mc­
Lauchlan, Pcachland, Mrs, F, 
McLauchlan, Pcachland.
Jelly roll: Mrs. G. Holmes, 
Christine McLauchlan, Peach- 
land.
Date and nut loaf: Mrs. J.
Brown, Mrs, W, II. Hewlett.
Fruit loaf: Mrs. J .  Jcnnens, 
Mrs. C. A. Warren, Pcachland.
Apple pie: 11. E. Gough, Pen­
ticton, Mrs, T. McLauchlan, 
Pcachland.
Okanagan fruit pic: H. E, 
Gough, Penticton, Mrs, W. Mc­
Lauchlan.
Shortbread: Mrs, C, A. War­
ren. Pcachland, Mrs, W. Mac- 
Lauchlan,
Canned fruit: Mrs, C, A
Warren, Pcachland, Mr.s, A. 
Seguss,
Fruit jam: Mrs. J .  D. Grcig, 
Mission, Mrs. C.
Svean.
Jelly: II. E. Gough, Pentic- 
ton, Mrs, A, Seguss.
Mixed pickle relish: Mrs. A. 
Poitras, Okanagan Mission; 
Mrs. W. n. Brocks,
Pickles, two varieties: Mrs,
O, Charlton, Mrs. C. Svean.
Salad dressing: Mr.s. A. Hop­
kins, Mr.s. C. A. Warren, Peach- 
laml.
CLASS E WOMEN’S WORK 
Director: Mrn. C. 11. flam an i
Dolly: Mrs. C. Cameron, Mrs. 
R. Buseli.
Lace: Mrs. A. Hurtle, Mrs. 
T, Gale, Okanagan Mission.
Haby set: Mrs. C. Fenton, 
1st prize. One entry.
Any other article crochet: 
Mrs. A. Hartlc, Mrs. R. Huach.
Knitted baby set: Heverly
Basham, Mrs. P. Romanchuk, 
Knitted child's sweater:
Pie, Boy’.s Only; Donald 
Marty, Kelowna: Bill Grcig,
Okanagan Mission.
CLASS II MISCELLANEOUS
G Prints: H. Paynter Jr. ,  J. 
Seltenrich.
Article of Woodwork: No Ex­
hibits.
Cabinet Work by Teenager: 
No exhibit.
Hobby Article by Adult: Mrs. 
D. Tlardwick, P a t  MacLeod.
Hobby Article by Student 
Under 12: Bobb.y Paynter, Ann 
Greig, Okanagan Mission.
The judges were: fruit and 
vegetables, Mrs. G. Gecn of 
Penticton; flowers, Mr. E. 
Gregory: baking, Mrs. M. Gel- 
lert; sewing, Mrs. H. Williams, 
Kelowna and school work, Mrs. 
A. Hewitt.
land Broadcasting Company.
Tlic B.C.A.B. convention will 
be chaired by Ken Hutcheson, 




The following table .shows 
how Robcr Maris and Mickey 
Mantle of New York Compared 




_  ....... xMantlc
There were some \ cry inter-1 I^ath
Alan Webber,
Grade 4 Radio Broadcast 
Blain Mandcrson, Lucille Grif­
fin, Penny Shctler.
Grade 5 Picture Totems: Dig- 
by Owchand, Jame.s Gorman, 
David Michell,
Grade 5 Illustrated Story: 
Hugh Walker, Wanda Neuficld, 
Danny Peters,
Grade 6 Space Flight: Bill
Grieg, Eleanor Ilu.ssey, Danny 
Wingerter,
CLASS G TEEN AGE SECTION
Apron: Ann Grcig, Kelowna, 
Doris D, Montreil, Kelowna.
Momcr Games Dale 
55 141 Sept, 7
52 141 Sept, 8
 ........ .....................  55 147 Sept. 21
esting display.s, including aj ■’' —Two games behind R u ths
beautiful rug made in the Cen-|'’7^^.i____   _̂___
tennial theme bv Mr.s. Frank
Comer of Kelowna. This r u g ' REMEMBER WHEN . . .
w;on a prize of SlOll. ŵ heii ex-'
7  Nationali^ipr.par 68 to win the Dallas
Exhibiti(^, Vancouvci. Open golf tournament IG years
MrS’ p .  Hardwick had heri^j,Q today with a 72-hole nggre-
usual display of hobbies, m-jgnte of 27G, four strokes better
eluding shell and plastic work; than second-placc Harold (Jug)
old fashioned clothe.s pins made iMcSpaden. Winding up third
into a planter and also vases of Gvns Byron Nelson, the top 
vari-colored milkweed. | inoiiey winner of the prcviou.s
A. and E. Moore of Poach- two seasons, who had a final 
land had an excellent display round of 68 for a 281 total, 
of local rocks and various jew­
ellery made of polished agates, 
onyx, j a d e ,  rhodonite, fire
agates, etc. some of them very 
beautiful,
Mrs. J. U. Gellatly had an 
excellent display of various 
nuts and unusual fruits, etc.
BRITISH TELEPHONES
Tile number of telephones In 
Britain, operated under the post 
office depart m e n t ,  exceeded 
7„532,000 in 19.59.
(CP)—Till) Junior Chamber of 
Commerce arranged for a rain 
dance hv an IiKllan band dnr
Mr.s, 1, Gaskcll, Mrs, R. M 
French,
Lady’s or man's sweater: 
Ing tiie battles again.st foresFMr.s, T. Hor.siey, E. Mangold, 
fires in this district. But the' Indian type sweater: Mr.s, G, 
affair was called off when only Stcphen.sqn, Rokanvillc, Sask.,
THE START OF A FINE PROJECT
two Indlan.s turned u|>—the re.st 
were busy flg|iting the firc.s.
AIDS RESEARCH
VANCOUVER (C P ) -A  health 
centre for children has been 
given .1 donation of $14,540 
from a service club for re- 
Kcareh Into three subjecf;;— 
breathlhg dlseasiH, biochemical 
dl.sturbances in mentally - r<‘- 
tnrded children and hereditary 
dlsease'l'i.ii » ■ :
Mrs, R. M, French,
Rocks, fancy: Isobel l/mgley, 
1st prize. One entry.
Socks, plain: No entries 
Any other knitted article; 
Mrs. G. Holmes, Isobel Long 
lev.
SEWING
Lady'.s dre.ss: Mr;i. O. Marty, 
Kelowna, Mrs, Bert Gorman.
Child’s ilress: Mrs, J .  John 
son; Mrs. Bert Clprmaq, 




The 110,000 drive for a natv 1 left, lAiblhher and editor of , which starts today signals
Kelowna Cominnnlty Auditor- I l l te  Ua'lly Courier iircsentcd j the iM'ginnlng of what will ( v  imultrv pies and prepared rim- Isobel Di 
ium wa.s given a sound .-<larl D, Chapman, right, wllh a j eiitunllv be a prime ei\ie  do- ' mr s  « h b 11 1 d be thoroughlv ! Afghan 
tixlay when R. P . McLean, . cheque foi $i:>(|). The d i l ie ,  * \elopnicnl in the i i t \ . | heated Irefoie sei\lng. "  Mrs. I(
IIE.Vr IIEFBRE e a t i n g  Quilt: No entries.
P ie  . ciK iked f.Mids M ich a s  C iO 's  s t i t c h :. se c o n d  p r iz e  lo  I/M ikiiig  lik e  a y iieee  o f  m o - I w r e c k a g e  le f t  a f te r  l i r e  d e -  I took  p la c e  In th e  e a r ly  houra
uigley, dern abstract sculpture ' in | 'atroyc(| a paekiiighouso of | of Tuezafay, Aiigm.l 1, ran.v
Mrs. E VftiiBtwn, thi.s section of laininijited Oeeidenhd Fruit ( 0 1  Ltd. bnj cd $:)30,(g)() dainage, '
, M, F'fciich. I roofing, one of the piccen of 'Ellla Ktreet. The fi^e, which *
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Figures Indicate Valley 
Cities Have Same Climate
Weather is a continuing subject of 
conversation and it probably will l>c 
although there is little, if anything, 
man can do about it. The best man 
can do is to try to forecast what the 
wcatiier will be and, even then, the 
vagaries of nature and local condi­
tions frequently make his predictions 
look quite foolish.
In the Okanagan when weather is 
discussed, particularly with strangers, 
there i.s a tendency to compare the 
weather in the various (ikanagan 
cities. Although the three main cities 
arc only roughly sixty-five miles apart 
with Kelowna in the centre, there is a 
tendency to claim that one is colder 
and the other hotter, or wetter or dry­
er, or some such.
However, if wc are to believe the 
report on the climate of British Col­
umbia just issued for I960 by the de­
partment of agriculture, in fact there 
is not a great deal of difference in the 
average climate of the three Okana­
gan cities.
Much as figures can be boring and 
much as wc dislike using too many tT 
them, figures arc necessary in this 
instance." First, however, it must be 
undcrstcxsd that the figures are long­
term averages. In Kelowna they cover 
41 years; in Vernon 36 years and in 
Penticton 48 years.
Take total precipitation. The aver­
age amount of moisture in 12 months 
in Kelowna is 12.29 inches. In Pen­
ticton 9.34 inches and in Vernon 
15.51 inches. These figures include 
tlic moisture in the snow.
The snowfall itself. In Kelowna the 
average fall is 32.9 inches; in Pentic­
ton 21.7 and in Vernon 47.8. The 
figures to confirm the impression 
that Kelowna has more snow than 
Penticton but that Vernon has con­
siderably more than cither.
Temperatures? The average over 
the year in Kelowna is 47, in Pentic­
ton 48 and in Vernon 46. Not much 
difference actually. The figures for 
the winter months are interesting, too. 
With January, February and Decem­
ber in that order the long term aver-
Monstor Ho!
For a while there it looked as if 
NTanipogo wasn’t going to make it 
this year. But all is well. Seven people 
saw him over the weekend, disporting
 or whatever it is lake monsters do
— himself (or herself) a few hund­
red yards off Twin Beaches on Lake 
Manitoba.
It would have been highly regret­
table if Manipogo had failed to put in 
an appearance. His absence undoubt­
edly would' have led to a strength­
ening of the skeptics’ belief that there 
ain’t no such animal.
In fact, failure to sight the Lake 
Manitoba monster this year would 
have proved nothing. For this has not, 
apparently, been a good season for 
monsters, lake, sea or otherwise. 
There have been no reports from Vic-
ages for the months in Kelowna are 
27, 33 und 31; for Penticton 27, 31 
and 32 while in Vernon tlicy arc 23, 
27 and 28. The Kelowna figures and 
those of Penticton arc surpri-singly 
alike, while there is a general differ­
ence of four degrees iKtwccn those 
figures and Vernon's. One interest­
ing point is that our average February 
temperature is two degrees warmer 
than Penticton’s.
The summer figures are a little sur­
prising. Normally, we think of Pen­
ticton being wanner than either of tlic 
ntvue northern cities. Ihc U'lig term 
monthly averages do not bring tiiis 
out. Willi June, July and August in 
that order, Kelowna's long term mon­
thly averages are 62, 67 and 65. Pen­
ticton's arc 63, 68 and 66 while Ver­
non’s arc 63, 69 and 67. Penticton is 
one degree warmer than Kelowna in 
each of the three months, but in both 
July and August V'ernon is slightly 
warmer than cither.
Unfortunately the hours of sun­
shine arc not recorded in cither Kel­
owna or Penticton, only in Vernon. 
The Summcrland Exjierimental Sta­
tion, however docs provide a broad 
comparison. Sununerland’s annual 
average hours of sunshine total 1,991; 
Vernon’s 1,931. July is the brightest 
month with 322 hours in Summer- 
land and 316 in Vernon. December is 
the dullest month, having an average 
of only 41 hours in Summcrland and 
36 in Vernon.
The coldest it has ever been in Kel­
owna was that very unprecedented 
drop to 24 below. The warmest ever 
recorded was 102 above. The same
Pardon Us But Your 
Nationalism Shows
TWO ON A MATCH
Japan Makes Remarkable 
Post-War Economic Gain
OTTAWA (C P )-A  rem ark­
able post-war economic recov­
ery in Japan , rivalling that of 
West Germ any, has given Can­
ada a valuable and powerful
figures for Penticton arc 16 below and 
105 above, while the Vernon records
bf>loiu and 104 above W hat’s more, Japan  promisesarc 31 below and 1U4 at)OVC. ^  fastest-growing m arket
The figures arc interesting. They do yjat Canada has.
indicate some variations of course. The government of the hard-
but these arc due broadly to local working, highly-organized indus-
conditions such as the moderating in- ^as set its sights oncunuuiu iis auvii doubling Japan  s gross national
fluencc of the lake. What the ligurcs production in the decade of the
actually say, of course, is that there igeos.
is very little difference in tempera- F or Canada, that would m ean
las t 10 years from $12,600,000 in 
1B5I. Canada’s sales to Japan  
have risen by about 145 per 
cent from $72,900,000 a decade 
ago.
But in the two way trade 
Canadian exports have held a 
persistent edge over im ports, a 
ra p  that has averaged the righ' 
to  apply fbced values for ♦arifi 
duty purposes in the event 
Japanese goods dam aged or 
threatened dam age to Canadian 
industries. This escape clause 
has never been invoked.
Instead the two countries each 
y ea r have negotiated export 
quotas to be applied by Japan.
t i i r e s  and  climate cencrally, betw een a doubling of exports to  Jap an  Beginning some years ago with 
lUrCS,  _ b  b y  1970— exports have m ore a  f e w  t m n o r t n n t  m t t n n  n r o r t i i c t s
than  doubled in the la s t dec-
Canada can hold this share of 
the Japanese wheat market. 
Moreover, there arc  strong 
hopes this m arket will grow. 
Rising living standards have 
m eant a trend towards western 
foods in Japanese diets. A post­
w ar school lunch program  gave 
m any children—now adults-an 
introduction to bread.
Among industrial raw  m a­
terials, exports here see the 
brightest prospects in products 
like iron ore, copper concen­
tra tes, asbestos and uranium. 
Jap an  also has expressed inter­
est in Canadian - developed 
atom ic power plants.
the three major Okanagan cities.
ade.
T rade  officials here see other 
consequences t o o ;  increased 
pressure on the Canadian m ar­
ket from Japanese im ports, and 
a fu rther concentration on Cana-
toria of Caddie, the denizen of Cad- ^ a n  shipments of food pro- 
lu u a  n f ducts, m e t a l s  and ores to
boro Bay. The Kelowna chamber of ja p a n ’s factories and grow- 
commcrce has been remarkably silent ^ig population. Japan  has the 
on the activity of Ogopogo, who nor- world’s fifth-largest population, 
mally is seen quite often in Lake 93,406,000 a t last year’s census.
Okanagan during the tourist season. EXPORTS 'VITAL 
Further afield. Sir Edmund Hillary 
failed to find any trace of an abomin­
able snowman. And while somebody 
is having another go at Loch Ness, 
with underwater equipment and TV  
cameras, that loch’s monster seems 
to have been torpid this summer
Canada concedes the basic 
them e of Japanese economic 
policy, tha t Japan  m ust export 
to survive. However, a doubling 
of Japanese production requires 
a doubling of its sales to Can­
ada and other countries.
The resulting stresses and
a fe  i p rta t cotto  pr ducts, 
the quotas now cover alm ost all 
textiles, stainless steel tablc- 
w ear, plywood, waterproof and 
canvas footwear, transistor ra ­
dios, and radio and TV receiv­
ing tubes.
The declared purpose of both 
countries: an orderly growth of 
Japanese exports without the 
disruption caused by “ flooding" 
of Imports into narrow  sectors 
of the Canadian m arket.
Prim e M inister Ikeda of J a ­
pan, in a June visit to  Ottawa, 
said: “ There is no intention or 
desire on the p art of Japan  to 
flood the Canadian m arket."
But he hoped th a t diversifica­
tion of Jap an ’s exports could 
“ create a situation in which we 
can get along without quotas.”
Canadian w heat growers have 
been happy over development ol 
the Japanese m arket. Only the 
United Kingdom buys more
strains in trade relations have 
Manipogo alone is keeping the already been reflected in the ex-
. » fi.rtnn This in itceif tension of Japanese quota res- unucc „  , .monsters flag flying. This m itsclt shipments of tex- wheat f r o m  Canada. Wheat
surely is worthy of some acknow- ^nd other goods to Canada, sales last year of $82,106,000
Icdgemcnt from the provincial govern- As well, Canada a»d the filled more than half of Jap an ’s
ment. Perhaps it would not be out of United States arc  working ur- 
place to make him a Golden Boy?
— Winnipeg Free Press
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
September 1951 
Increased interest is evident in the 
Kelowna Industrial Exhibition, to  be 
held in the Kelowna Memorial Arena 
on Septem ber 11 and 12. Space has 
been taken up by over 50 biusiness 
houses, and only four siiaccs arc  now 
available.
20 YEARS AGO 
September 1941 
British Columbia voters will go to 
the polls on Tuesday, October 21st, to 
m ake It known whether they wish the 
presen t Liberal Administration to con­
tinue in office for nnothcr four years or 
not.
30 YEARS AGO 
September 1031 
The Kclownn-Carml road is nlmo.st an
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accomplished fact. On Monday about 
3,500 lineal feet of grading rem ained to 
be done to connect the two ends of con­
struction.
40 YEARS AGO 
September 1921
At a meeting of local rea l estate 
agents held last night in the Board of 
T rade Building, it was decided to form 
a Real Estate Exchange with the pri­
m ary  object of giving Kclownn and dis­
tric t n more prominent place on the 
m ap and of attracting settlers to the 
undeveloped lands, of which an area of 
some six thousand acres is still avail­
able with water supply provided,
50 YEARS AGO 
September 1911 
The list of special prizes In connection 
with the fall fair, the dates of which 
are  Sept. 25, 26 and 27, Is now in the 
hands of the Secretary, Mr. A. W. K. 
Hamilton, from whom copies con bo 
obtained a t tho F arm ers ' Exchange 
building.
In Passing
"T’ni still trying to pursue happi­
ness," said Old Sorehead, "but it 
looks as if I’m on a cold trail."
Don’t put off until tomorrow what 
you can do today— by then it will 
probably be outlawed, restricted Hc- 
cnscd or higher-taxed.
"Most people who overeat do so 
because they arc unhappy," sa;jrs a
!>sychologist. In these days this is ust another bit of evidence that 
money doesn't bring happiness.
A. U’ORD.9 O F THE WIHEIn leclcnce, rend by preference the 
newest works; Jn  literaturo the oldest, 
l ire  classics arc always motlcrn.
\ —•(Lord Lyttbnl
gently to ease the pressure by 
seeking to influence European 
countries to lower their stric t 
b a rrie rs  against textile nroducts 
from  Jap an  and other F a r  E ast 
countries.
Harmonious trade  relations 
ore im portant to  both Canada 
and Japan.
Japan  ha-s become Canada’s 
third-largest export m arket, tak" 
ing a record $178,000,000 in 
Canadian good.s la.st year.
Canada is Jnpap’.s sixth-larg­
est cxf)ort m arket—a total $110,- 
400,000 last year. On a per- 
capita basis, Canada im)X)rts 
m ore from Japan than almost 
any other country except Aus­
tra lia  and Switzerland.
TRADE CONTRASTS
Tho two-way trade shows con­
trasting  patterns.
Virtually all imoort.s from J a ­
pan  a rc  m anufactured, and 
nearly  one-quarter are  textile 
products.
About 65 per cent of Cana­
dian  sales to Japan  nro agricul­
tu ra l products such as wheat, 
barley, oilseeds and hides, and 
another 30 per cent nro Indus­
tr ia l raw  m aterials such an 
iron ore, copper, asbestos, coal, 
woodmdp and chemicals.
Officials forecast continuation 
of this emplinsis on basic ex­
ports. with probably n faster 
growth in InduBtrioj raw  m at- 
erinls tiinn In food products.
Onlv n sm attering of exports 
lo Japan  are  m anufactured 
goods, things like calculating 
m achines, aircraft engines and 
parts, synthetic rubber and—for 
the U.S. arm ed forccs—whiskey.
Tlio rcmarknhlo growth in 
Canadian-sTnpaneso trad e  stem 
from Japan 's  surging post-wnr 
recovery and from (ho trade 
ag rcem tn t signed In 1954. , 
From  1947 to 1958 Japan  
m arked up an annual average 
growth of 8.1 per cent in its 
gross national product. In 19.59 
tl\o expansion was 15 per cent 
nv»d Inst year II  per cent.
In tho 1954 trade pac t tho two 
countries gronted most-favorcd- 
nation tariff treatm ent to each 
f.thcr’s goods.
VOI.IJME iNCREASFil
Jnuune.se sldpment.s to Can­
ada have risen m ore rapidly 
than Canadian cximrts, multi- 
p b ’in# nearly nine tim es In the
needs.
Expert.s here a re  optimistic 
tha t with effort and promotion
ALUMINUM IN DEMAND
Aluminum exports, up 65 per 
cent last year to $8,468,000, are 
expected to rem ain substantial 
even w’ith Japanese plans to in­
crease ingot-producing capacity 
a t home.
’There is hope th a t Japan  will 
buy Canadian nickel ingots, 
which it hasn’t done since be­
fore the war. This is based on 
prospects that the Japanese 
governm ent may allow imports 
to bring down high prices in its 
protected domestic refining in­
dustry.
F u tu re  sales of Canadian coal 
—nearly $4,500,000 went to J a ­
pan last year—depend on con­
tinuation of government ra il 
subsidies on coal from Alberta 
mines.
Officials see less - promising 
prospects, however, for wood- 
pulp and synthetic rubber and 
resins. Japa..cse, rayon manu- 
tu rcrs  have special Interests in 
a big Alaska woodpulp opera­
tion, and Jap an ’s pctro-chemical 
industry is likely to expand, cut* 
ting down on Canadian ship­
ments.
By MILTON M.VBMOR
LONDON (AP) — A bloke 
could l>e skulled for painting 
Elizabeth II on * m ail box in 
Scotland.
He’d better be choosy where 
he cries "Vive la F rance" In 
Brittany. And it might be safer 
to face the bulla than a Basque 
who has been called a Spaniard.
These a re  just some of the 
vestiges of ancient nationalism 
th a t show, if any proof was 
needed, that Europe is not one 
big happy family.
Most of the  dream s of nearly 
forgotten nationalistic groups 
•cattered  throughout Europe are 
touched with shlmsy, poetic an­
ger. a chance to blow off steam.
Usually the nationalistic group 
feels the nation is not recogniz­
ing its paren tal traditions and 
language and it cries in its na­
tive longue (generally dead or 
dying) for justice.
BOMBS IN TYROL
Such cries have been fading 
since the Second World W ar, ex­
cept in the Italian  TSrol where 
Imnibings and bUxxlshed have 
sprung from nationalistic fer­
vor.
In th.M area , known as the 
Alto Adige, the Germ an-speak­
ing residents are a tougti breed 
of climbers, cxi>ert hunters and 
.■-killed pca.'^ants who never fully 
mixed with the Italian jxipula- 
tion. They keep their pictur­
esque costumes, their music 
and their love of uniforms.
Recently they have been 
mixed up with bomb throwing 
and other violence. Finally Aus­
tria  called on the United N a­
tions to debate the question of 
the urea ceded to Italy after the 
F irst Woild War from what has 
been .Austrian territory.
SPANISH GROUPS D IFFER
Spain has two nationali.stic 
movements, Ba.<!que and Cat- 
ahm.
Repres.sion by the central gov­
ernm ent has been harsher on 
the 2,000,000 Basque.s than on 
the Catalani,. To begin with, tlie 
Ba.sques in northern Spain are 
a completely different people 
than the Spaniards. Their ori­
gins are  lost in tim e and their 
language, if anything, is related 
to tha t of the Finnifih-Hungnrian 
elements in Europe.
Angry Basques say Madrid 
siphons off their hard-won pros­
perity to subsidize poverty- 
stricken provinces in the south 
of Spain. Most of Spain’s heavy 
industry is in the four Basque 
provinces of Alava, N avarra, 
Vizaya and Guipuzcua.
The 3,000,000 Catalans — tho 
area includes Barcelona—want 
to keep th e ir regional charac­
ter, their language which is 
close to Spanish, their folklore, 
traditions and customs. But 
deep down they realize they’d 
be lost without the rest of 
Spain.
’They a re  hard-working and 
look down on the others in 
Spain.
wave-lengths jxmr out propa­
ganda—after the regular TV j
program s a re  ended.
Tlie Welsh nationall.st party  
called Pluld Cymru denies tt «
rvwniws the broadcasts.
The party  wants dominion
status for Wales, use of the dlf. 
ficult Walsh language and con­
tinuation of the Eisteddfixi, the k  
song festival tha t la held every ” 
year.
SCOTS NOT SERIOUS
Scottish nationalism  is about 
as strong—verl>ally.
Everybody is a mild enough 
nationalist so that alm ost no­
body would like to see the drive 
succeed and Scotland leave the 
United Kingdom.
But people are  quick to com ­
plain that Scotland is the poor 
relation of England. And they 
boil at Iwing called English.
A few years ago m ore than 
half of tlte adult jtopulation, 2,-
000,(XX) signed the Scottish cov­
enant calling for m ore homa 
rule.
Real excitem ent in the ntove- 
ntenl centres on the name of 
Queen EOrabeth whom almost 
everylxxiy adores. I t’s unsafe 
to put up a mail lxix with her 
inituils .sit’iiifying th.'tt she 1.*; 
“ Fli/a tic th  11." The Scots were 
independent during the reign of 
Eli,’ulH*th 1 and claim the Queen
1.s their first with her name.
Airline
Answer
LONDON (R cu te rs)-A  Brit-** 
i.sh steasiiship line today canto 
up with its own answer to air­
line stcw'ardesses.
The Union Ca.";tle Line adver­
tised for 40 attractive wait- 
rc.sscs to act as “ stew ardettes" 
on its 33,000-ton luxury ship 
Transvaal Castle, now being 
built in Scotland for a run  to 
South Africa.
Tlte break with the all-mala 
tradition for ocean-going liners 
has come about because of tho 
“ tremendous shortage of stew­
a rd s ,"  a line spokesman said.
He said the girls would be be­
tween 21 and 35 and added: “ We 
w’ant them to be attractive and 
efficient.”
"In  a way. It is our answer to 
the airlines’ stew ardesses."
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
New Pep For 
Ol(d Inarids
By BURTON il. FERN, M.D.
Have you fallen for tlint reg­
u larity  myth? Or do you know 
that healthy intestinc.s some­
tim es go two, three and even 
four days without emptying?
Of course your intestines may 
not empty often enough lo keep 
the passage open. Over-stretch­
ed intestinal walls—not bowel 
poisons — leave you feeling 
worn out, bloated and head­
achy.
BoUr fatly and pnpcr-thln 
intestinal muscle.s work slow­
ly. Stretching and irritation 
won't whisk everything along 
if you're used to strong laxa­
tives.
A greedy upper intestine may 
digcfit every morsel of food, 
leaving nothing to stir up ac­
tivity.
MISSING IR.HTAT10N
Bran, fruits and other rough­
age can supply the missing ir­
rigation. So can bulk and irri­
tating medicines tha t your doc­
tor m ay prescribe. A brisk 
after-breakfast walk can wnkn 
any sleepy intc.stinc,
(ionstlpating medicines can 
speed intestinal action when n 
frenzied Intestlno pounds and 
p\immelB uselessly while Its 
contents stand still.
YUGOSLAVS MERGE
President Tito calm ed the 
once violent nationalists of Yu­
goslavia by giving them  some 
authority.
The Communist government 
recognized the Serbs, Croats, 
Slovenes, Montenegrins a n d  
Macedonians as separate na­
tions on the territo ry  of Yugos­
lavia. In the royal period of 
1918-38 Yugoslavia was all one 
nation.
T here's still an em igrce Croat 
Ustashi (fascLst) elem ent that 
strongly oppose.s the situation 
today, bu t the younger people of 
Yugoslavia now call themselves 
Yugoslavs and, under Commun­
ist teaching, separatist feeling 
is gradually ebbing.
WELSH WHIMSICAL
I t’s in Britain tha t national­
ism a t tim es borders on fan­
tasy.
In Wales the Welsh national­
ist m ovem ent is ram pant with 
shimsy.
Clandestine radio broadcast­
ers, operating m akeshift trans­
m itters from bedrooms and kit­
chens, and “ private" television
B.C. BRIEFS 1
TOURIST COUNCIL
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
More than 200 representatives 
of British Columbia's $100,000,- 
000 tourist industry will m eet 
here  Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday for the annual m eet­
ing of the B.C. Tourist Advisory 
Council.
INTERIOR SHOW
ARMSTRONG (CP) — Tho 
Armstrong F a ir  — “ show win­
dow" of the south-central inte­
rio r—opens Thursday.
NO TRACE OF PLANE
VANCOUVER (CP)—A week- 
long search has failed to find 
an a ircraft with three persons 
on board that disappeared on a 
flight from Williams Lake to 
Vancouver. RCMP Constable 
Winston Watchorn, 20, of nearby 
Richmond, his father, Cecil, 41, 
and Alex Paul, 30, both of 
Blucsky, Alta,, were on board.
BYLAW VOTE
NELSON (CP) — Ratepayers 
will vote Sept. 22 on three by­
laws for expenditure of n total 
of $1,670,000 on civic services. 
The bylaws a rc  for sewer exten­
sion, street lighting and w ater­
works expansion. The bylaws 
resid t from am algam ation of 
throe fringe areas with the city 
earlie r this year.
HEED NATURE'S CALL
Dashing off to school or work 
without listening to N ature’s 
call eventually silences tho
urge. An alarm  clock set to 
clang n hnlf-hour earlier can 
break this silence.
W orry and pain can knot 
your intestines. But tranquiliz- 
ing pnin-rclievers quickly un­
tie them.
Plenty of fre.sh nir, sleep and
oxcrclso along with w ater,
fruits and juices nro ideal 
natural laxatives. Use them 
freely and you con stop worry­
ing about tho inxatlvo habit!
Dr. F ern ’s muiil)ox Is wide 
open for letters from renders. 
While ho cannot undertake to 
nnswOr Individual letters, ho 
will use renders’ questions in 
his column whenever possible 
und when llioy nro of general 
interest. Address you!’ letters 
to Dr. Fern in care of this
newspaper.
UNVEILED WOMEN
While men of tho ’Tuareg tribe 
in tho Algerian desert w ear 
veils, the women go without 
them .
WORDS O F THE WISE
Tlioso who command thcm -
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ho unable to force out hard in­
testinal contents. Drink plenty 
of w ater to prevent this.
P ress your h a n d  firmly 
against the lower nbdomeiii to 
help weakened inuncles. Oc­
casional glycerin «up|w»itorles 
or sm all enem as m ay help you 
hack to  resu la rlty .
(William Hazlitt)
ODD FACT
Faced with a tie vote la an 
.assessor eleellmi In I.liurdn, 
111,, the town clerk i,inq»ly lo 's- 
cd a coin and tho winner took 
office
WARM IN EAST
Much-al)ovo normal tem per­
atures are  forecast for East'* 
<‘ru Canada for Septem ber In 
the 30-(la,v oii\l(Ktk of the Unit- 
eti Staten w eather office. Th.> 
outlook, based on long-range 
predictions. Is not a  specllic
forecast. A change In wea­
ther pntlcyn may prodhco 
mrQor errors. Hcoivy precipi­
tation is predicted for south­
ern British Colu\nbln and Al­






Foul W inds of W ar Blow'|OnU.S. Sugar Beet Policy
Berlin Crisis Continues
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. S.AT-. S E n \  t .  IM t f  AGE S
Smaller U.S. Investment
NEW YORK (C P t-U .S . In-.probngevi recession, combined 
dustriiil companies plan  to  ln- |w ith  Canadian efforts to dls-
t.).4c itkvest SUL’.iXXt.OOO k*y in C anada I courage f o r e i g n  investment, 
in !%_’ than in 1961. accordingjM obabiy h a s  an uiqwrtaiit 
. . l>’ figures leleascd tcday by Mc-i bt'arlng on this decluK'.”
. 0  per  cen t .  j p | ,  PuijSj_,hing Com-!
been aUocatcti ,, .4  : Hie
>hare this \e a r
ft
Quttte ef the week: | d. Ki.tuitdy
“ Once a s a i n  the (#ul 1 bu-.u.c;:. 
Minds »f Mar are btaHiiif —
Nehru in Maacaw.
FF.AK lA rR lH K M
Alonue fiielial'is u v tr  ccn-
ti'ol Asia Mere symtiolie u( u 
Mor-'vnsng Morld crisis and 
h. ad-:-ts si»>kc in (righu-r.iiig 
t e n  Us of the dange r  of war.
Tlie S js ift Union conducted 
four alumic-lM)uib tests — in 
till* a i r—witiiin six days and 
in llic midst of tlicse tlu- 
Unitcii Statc.s auiMiuaccd that 
it, too, wiU rcMiinc nuck-ur- 
wccijxins tests,  although not in 
the a tm oiphere .
P r i ‘ idcnt K e n n e d y  an- 
nouneed Tuesday the rcsum ie 
lion of testa this month “ m 
the i.ilxiratory and undcr- 
gieuiiut witti no lalhiut, ' '  He 
said Russia's aetum left luui 
no .iltein.dive.
f in la in  - tne tliird iiuiiiir nu ­
clear  [Xiwer—unnouneed. how­
ever. it has no plans “ a t  jires- 
en t"  to renew tiie iiuelear 
lilasts wlileh were lust set off 
by the three ixrwers in 1958. |
Tixiay was- the deadline for | 
a U S -Bnti.sh pro(x>s;d to Ru.s- j 
sRi calling for the three |x>w- 
ei .s to ban nuclea r  tests in the 
air  bccau.se of fallout hazards.
WATER AND CAS
In com parison w i t h  the 
g r  a V i I y of diplomatic ex- 
etumge.s. incidents were minor 
in the divided city of Ilerlin, 
wliieh Soviet I ’le m ie r  Ktiruslr- 
cliev has m ade the focal jxdnt 
of hi.s cjuarrel with tlie West.
In one of these, U.S. soldiers 
hurled  te a r  ga.s a t  Red Berlin 
Ijolice af ter  a w a te r  attack.
This hajipened T u e s d a y  
when the Communist.s appar­
ently felt th a t  an  American 
jeep cam e unduly clo.se to a 
b a r r ie r  built by the Reds to 
keep E as t  G erm a n  refugees 
from escaping to the West.
LEADERS SPEAK
After a sum m it meeting in 
Belgrade, l e a d e r s  of non- 
aligned countries urged Ken­
nedy and Khrushchev to meet 
in "urgent and im perative’’ 
talks to avoid nuclear con­
flict.
Prim e M inister Nehru of 
India, after delivering the 
plea to Khrushchev, told an 
Indian gathering in Moscow:
"Once again the foul winds of 
w ar arc blowing. There arc 
atomic te.sts and the world 
grows fearful.”
In a scrie.s of statem ents, 
fKhnishchcv repeated his pro- 
po.sal for an international con­
ference to agree on a Germ an 
peace trea ty . He has said he 
wili sign a  separate trea ty  
wdth Communist E ast Ger­
many if sueh a m e e t i n g  
doe.sn’t  take place.
Khrushchev pictured t h e  
‘‘aggressive im perialist bloc”  
as ready to s ta rt a w ar with 
Berlin as a pretex t but he in­
dicated he is ready  to  m eet 
with Kennedy if, as he puts
l> ICadv to talk
! CANADA KI.AITS
! 1‘rim.y Mmi-,ier Uiefenbakcr 
j aunuuneid in Uie Hou.se of 
Comnioo', the stieuylli of the 
iiiiiHil foie'-.- IS i 1 1 be in- 
ciea-i'd  bv 15,iW  to 135,tvJ 
and Piu.wyj eit iliaii \oiuiiterr.-> 
will be recruited for natitiiial 
»ur\ i". al operation.'..
’liil.'. Wa.s liaiked IH> bv a 
romfiie rtalem eiit by E.xternal 
Affairs Minister G rten :
“ 'Hie Wdilii is hovering on 
the tuiiik of a nuclear war.
"The road ahead is cer­
tainly going to be hard and 
there will bo tendon for a 
long, long tim e.''
Liberal Leader Pearson said 
earlier at a ijress conference 
the Berlin siiualion requires a 
United Nations “ p re 'cn ce '' —a 
m ,liter that wouUi In- in the 
itiin<is of d e l e g a t e s  to  t h e  UN 
Gt t ie r . i l  .\ s 3 e  III b ly  o p e n in g  
next week.
CORRIDOR.S DEFF.NDED
R e a c t i n g  to Communist 
.stutcinent.s, the Western allie.s 
“ in the most solemn te rm s ” 
again  warned Russia F riday  
again.st any in terference with 
flight.s in the air  corridors 
tha t  connect West Berlin with 
West G e r m a n y ,  100 miles 
away.
CLOUD ARRIVES
A U.S. government scien­
tific expert said Friday the 
eliiutl of radioactive debri.s 
from tho Ru.ssian nuclc.vr 
test.s pas-sed over pa r ts  of Can­
ada and the U.S.
ONE ANSWER
The Wall S treet Journal re- 
jxirt.s on the l i g h t e r  side: 
P arty , a new magazine, is put 
out by BITOA Incorporated— 
standing fcr ‘‘Booze is the 
only answer.”
GOULART INSTALLED
The im m ediate danger of 
civil conflict in Brazil pa.ssed 
when Jono Goulart, head of 
the Labor P arty , was sworn 
in as president 'Ibursdny, suc­
ceeding Janio Quadros, who 
resigned Aug, 25.
But t h e  presidency was 
stripped of all rea l power as a
re tu ll  of oii|X)--ition to IcftP't 
G o u 1 a r  I by a rm e d  forces 
chiefs and authoi dy wiil rest 
in till- new jo-'t <if pii.me luia- 
i 'fe i .  Nominated for thi> i*.»- 
Mlion was 'I'.uicrcdo .Ncvcs, 
Conservative choice of the So­
cial Democral.s, who control 
Congrcs:.,
DLSITTE E.ASES
'Hu- lo n g d r a w n o u t  rlisiiutc 
between F rance  and 'Lmi i.i 
over the big lii/ei tc base tixik 
a m a ik i i i  turn for Uie better 
Friday when I’resirlent Habib 
Ikiurguiba m ade u concilia­
tory move,
Bourguiba, a s t e a d f a .s t 
friend of the West, agreed to 
let F rance keep the strategic 
naval b a ' e  as long as tho 
danger of a m ajo r  w ar  exists 
--then  he wants the French 
to leave.
W.A.SHINGTON (A P>-A  big ever, its total 
(pjc.'tion tiie Keimedy adniini.s- will be about
tration and Congress must settle cau.'c it has ee  alf c-atcxUpj^y-^ j   ̂ t'in"e'n't'*of'cco-i U.S. foreign
early next year is whether it! shares in dificit.i m quotas for'nom ics j investments in 1962 will to tal
will pennit an expaniioir in the; Hawaii and P aeito  Rico. ITie ' ^ idcGraw'-i*^'”^ ' ^ ' ^ -  “ decline c i four
domestic jiroduction of sugar la tter two areas do not have jjm  of over
iKlrtS.
IN HKIEF
The U S. will tra in  F'rench
.N'.ATO troops in tiie use of
A nu 'i ican  a t o m i c weaiK)!!,?,
perhap.s in West G erm any, 
under an ag reem ent similar U> 
tliat e.xisting with Britain and 
I ta lv . . . . 'ITie U.S. anntHinccd 
an aiiiif l of 1,884 isaratirwixTS 
lo Turkey this weekend fur 
N.ATG games. . , . Canadian toft'ihore
A rm y Caidain Mario Cote of areas.
Ctilcoutinu, Quc., stin.nl off a 
group of ram paging  Congolese 
in Katanga province, escaihng 
injury, , . . Marvin Makinen,
22-year-okl American btudent. 
was sentenced bv a S<niet
military  court in Kiev to eight „  ,
yea rs  in pni.son on a charge of |Congrcs.s to  give the domestic
spying. . . . Democratic voters
seas c>t>era-
enough lo fdl then  full q u o ta s . : industrial com pair)
'llitf decision m ust be made! As things staial now, the dtv, res predicted th a t  investm ents  * 
witlmi the government - man- i"e.stic tx e t  a iea  faces the pro.s-Tn Canada for plant.s, |iro{H:rty 
aged su g a r  economy. Under! fo’Vt of goveinincnt - enforced and cquiinncnt will d rop  to 
congressional direction, the gov-i cutbacks in lS « 2 -f ro m  the 26 $ 6 18.two,000 in 1962 from  $720,- 
e rnm cnt divides the domcsticj per-ccnt level of tins year to  000.000 in 196! 
sugar inai'Kct among d o m e , - tic,| its bvisic share  of a l» u t  22 inir 
and foreign p r o d u c i n g  per cent. T h a t’s because of the 
i ixissibility Iwth Puerto  Rico and
The purixise of the progranij^*“ ''!^‘' ’“ ^ - ^ ^ ‘ *’^ ^  
is to s tabilire  prices and .sup-l clo.ser to filling IJtj- ciuo-
plics and to protect the domc.s-
The rc(xnt says ‘‘C a n ad a ’s
nominated Rolvert Wagner to 
run for a third te rm  as m avor 
of New York. She was given a 
la rge majority  over his nrim- 
ary-elcction opponent, W agner 
claiming he Is fighting ‘TxiSs- 
is iu ,” ihe notorious "T am - 
m anv T iger.”
ADULT LFIARNEES
VANCOUVER iCP) — Night 
schtxil eiuolivunt h e r e  has 
soared to 31 .’222, almost evenly 
TTiere Is also ■ jwssibility 'divided b e t w e e n  m en and 
tha t  the over-all quota.s of 10,-j women. School board officials 
000,000 tons tills year  m ay  be!sa id  this piuts Vancouver ahead  
reduced somew hat next year ,  j of all North American cities on 
beet suga r  a rea  a la rge r  s irare |K M ra supplies ime being accu-m  per  capita basis.
|of the U.S. m arket.  The pres-| "Jj^'ated^in the domestic supply 
jsure has  grown in intensity 
since the United States cut off
tic industry.
Strong pressures  are  Ix-ing ex 
ertixl on the adm inistra tion and
ithis year.
|imix)rt.s f rom Cuba.
I  Under the |>resent quota sys- 
Ucm. the domestic Iwet sugar 
:« ica  h.t.s a tuisic .slutte of atxuit 
i'22 I'cr Cent of the m arket llow-
pwr cent from 1961 caused by  
the Canadian dccie 'ase and  by  
drop  of SIt.tW.OOd In l .a t ia  
American investment.
IMPROVE WRITING
VANCOUVER (C P i-C ity  p»-! 
ROMAN NAME jUce officer.s have been offered |
The North African zebra, ex-! the' opixri tunity to improve their 
hibited in Rome's .mcient um- English comixisition in a gram - 
liliitiiealrcs. was called “ hliqw -'m ar .schiHil com sc. Tticy will 
ligris ’ by Romans. c.icfi pay $7 50 for tlu- course.
Common M arket m u n tr ic s  
will receive $36.tXK),hOO m ore in 
investment.s but the r e s t  of 
Euioiie will get $2 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  k s . i  
than the cu r ren t  year.
Africa, Asian and Mid-East 
nations would receive about tha  





SiSa Wesley St, 
N tiii iiiio .  B.C. SK t-S56I
THEY'RE GETTING 
TIRED OF TYING
NOR’TH BAY, Ont. (CP) 
When Joanne Thitieault of 
N orth Bay and Brian Vezina 
of nearby W est F e rris  tied 
for top m arks in this y ear’s 
Grade XII standings, Cana­
d ian  Legion officials decided 
to re-test them  to decide the 
winner of the legion’s St. 
LawTcnce bursary .
They tied again.






HALIFAX (CP) — The Cana­
dian Association of P o l i c e  
Chiefs today decided to a.sk the 
federal governm ent to take a 
new look nt the drunk and im ­
paired driving sections of the 
Crim inal Code.
During the final session of its 
annual m eeting, the Association 
agreed to ask the justice de­
partm ent to appoint a commit­
tee of experts to recommend on 
the ndvLsability of setting an al­
cohol blood - content level that 
could be U.sed to determine 
w hether n driver i.s drunk or 
only ‘‘Im paired.”
Chief J .  G. Kettles of Saska­
toon said if this system  was es­
tablished anything under a  cer­
tain percentage of blood alcohol 
would be considered im paired 
driving. Any percentage over 
tha t figure would be drunk driv­
ing.
Also approved was n sugges­
tion for n code am endm ent m ak­
ing a first conviction for im ­
paired driving a second offence 
when there had been a previ­
ous conviction for drunken driv­
ing. A f i r s t  conviction for 
drunken driving after an im­
paired driving conviction would 
al.so be considered a second of­
fence.
No Love Scene So 
No Play-Producer
LONDON (Reuters) — Public 
audiences in London will not 
see a play based on D. H. Law­
rence’s Lady C hatterley’s Lover 
because a scene showing an ac­
tor and an actress love-making 
naked in bed has been banned 
tho producer said today.
Producer Wauna Paul, now 
winding up a presentation of 
the stage version nt a private 
theatre club here, said cuts de 
mandcd by authorities for 
public perform ance would m ean 
the death of the play.
'P raying ' Thief 
Stole $1 ,500
NASHVILLE, Tcnn. (AP)- 
man who knelt as if to pray  in 
the Christ Episcopal (Anglican) 
Church here pried $1,500 worth 
of gems from the a lta r  cross 
and fled, police w ere told, 
E verett Crutcher, church cus 
todlan, said the thief cam e in 
Friday with a companion who 
sought to shield the thievery by 
s t r i k i n g  up n conversation 
Crutcher said tha t when he 
heard the gem s being pried 
loo.se and went for help, both 
men ran.
ODD FACT
At 20 years old, a ca t belong 
ing to n Columbus, Ohio, man 
gave birth to a lone kitten 
her 193r<l off.spring.
Saturday Sittings Out 
For House Of Commons
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Tlie Com­
mons agreed tmlay to dispense 
with Satunlay sitllng.s this week 
and next on the motion of Prim e 
M i n i s t e r  Diefentmker. The 
prim e m inister, who sold thia 
decision stem m ed from all-tiarty 
discussion.s. also rc|)orfcd It has 
been agreed to initiate debate 
^ n  the defence budget Monday 
•nnd Ttiesdny.
Defence M inister llarkness 
enid federal offiyials are  investi­
gating a union npiienl tliat 
wnge.H paid nt the Point Fxlwnnl 
Naval Dnse ot Sydney, N.S., 
should be brought into line with 
those in private Indu 'ily . He 
was replying in (he Commons 
to II. W. lle iridge  'CC F— 
lenuy West*.
Final drntt of leguKttions gov- 
trn ln g  fedeia l aubaiulv astU le
nnce for Cnnnda‘.s shl|>-bulldlng 
industry will be mode public 
M o n n y, Ti'ansiiort Minlstei 
Balcer announced in the Com­
mons. Tlie regulations will si>ell 
out how the stib.sidy program  
announced earlier in the se.s.slon 
will l>e implemented. I t  provides 
for federal nub.sidies of 35 to 49 
per cent of capital costs of con 
struction of m ade - in - Canada 
ships.
Ti nns|rort M inister B a k e r  told 
the Commons tho cost of trnns 
ntlantlc teIe|)hone calls In'twee 
Canada and Ihe United Kingdom 
will Im? h i t  2,5 |H'r cent Nov. 1 
T hat’s the date a new cnlde Is 
sche<lule<l to go into 0|M-ratlon 
belyreen the two countries. Cn 
nndian (utily In the Joint iiruJOct 
is the Canadian Dverseas Tele 
communication Cor|>orotinn. 
Ciqwn company.
New Issue YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SHARE
IN
West
THE D E V E L O P M E N T  OF B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A ' S  N E W E S T
A C C E P T A N C E  C O R P O R A T I O N
Coast Acceptance Corporation
Capitalized at $5 ,000 ,000 .00
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Ltd
XCCECrANCE CO M O RA TtO N  LTD.
1 Rritish Columbia  Vancouver » n u su
^VEST COAST 
549 Howe Street
A  M c ss .s e  F .0™  ■ " »  o„,„e,sW p
YOU use “
bel,eve svill be a s’
The e v e r  i n c r e a s m g  yolume o
C olum bia  vsill req u ite  f . S b " ”"  
past, large m stalm ent sa  c extrem ely p to fit-
p to sp e ted  o n  w hat 1’“ '  ^  ^ le  believe th a t these p to l.ts
^h le field of b u s t t t ^  e n d e a 'o n  w
A o lld T e  kept and distributed at home.
_  - t   y -
icople at
and  kno w in s " '* " '.‘. r : ';h o s e  needs th an  a te  “ ‘l e t
W e feel th a t a  B ritish  Colum W a “ “ P ^ ^ ^ ' h ^ r f s  
the  lequitem ents of P f P ' '  „  „ ,h e r  c red it
b e tte r equ ipped  to  serve 
com pam es.
O u r purpose w ill
U tr, m ake credit available to British
Z l  fisherm en an d  consum ers 
businessm en, I n  do-
Columbia financcable m'
( au thorized  dealers o  ^  th e  econom y,
w e w ill be  lilUng an  im p o rtan t nee ^  ^  ^
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ing so, w e w m  -v  c. • ^  'We feel th a t  w e c a n  do  
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Wm. Clark and Sons Ltd. 
Langley, B.C.
investors. Sincerly, 





Canadian P res, and Gen. Mgr. 
of Canadian Freightways Ltd, 
Calgary, Alta.
VICTOR M. PETR08KEY






Reliable Motors Ltd. 
Kelowna, B.C.
ALSO . . .
FKl'T) A. NlCiiOL










Hniidnd & Gnrslde Motors 
Ltd., Crnnbrook, B.C,
ROBERT D. SHIIXAM
Shllinm Garage Ltd. 
Vernon, B.C.
M. II. E . (Mel) W A U B
Fred Walls St Son Ltd. 
Prince George, B.C.
W est Coast Acceptance Corporation offers  one million com ­
mon shares  a t  the  par value of $ 2 .0 0  each of the  capital stock 
of W est Coast Acceptance Corporation Ltd. a t  the  price 
$ 2 .0 0  per share.
All shares  of W est Coast Acceptance Corporation Ltd. (1) 
are  com m on s tock (2) a re  of the  sam e class (3) are non­
assessab le  (4) have sam e voting rights (5) pay equal dividends 
(6) a re  fhe sam e price. '
W est Coast Acceptance Corporation Ltd. will handle a u to ­
mobiles, boats, m otors  and other instalrtlint financing.
To: WEST COAST ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION LTD.
Ilox 5000, 'I lie Daily Courier, Keloivnn, B.C. 
I am iiitcreMcd in We^t Cons( Aeccplanec Corpornlion Ltd., and would like In 
receive more information.
Name: ...................................................................................         -..........
AddroHt ........................................i...................................   -.......... ..................
Telephone; ...................................................  — ...................................    —•
Would you kindly forward a Prospcdiis lo  me al the above address.
' Blgnnfuro
(A ProHpeotuH 1« nvailoblo on request) 
or Uonlact Any Membf-r of the Board of Dlreclom.
V
Dior's London Fashion Parade Features 
Impudent Gaiety and Flared Skirt Lines
n o m E IIO L O  HINT
When you buy new houjfhoU
applmnceji, read  the mnnufac- 
Uiivr's instructions on care and 
osvration. Often they ,>iugi|»est 
im. jinativo uses for tlio new 
purchase.
evening fabrics of a
ideas:
LONDON (Cl’> — Christum staniiH'd Dior 1961.
I Dior’s Ixmdon liouse k d  oft the But the 1920s flapper line of richness like old-gold brocade, 
winter (asluon parade Wcdnes- ; spring and summer has left 
day with a collection as crisp three legacies behind 
and bracing as the first tang of i  skirts, an aflrction for bead 
fail ill the a ir that accompar.led! and fringe trims and an impu- 
it. dent, devil-inav-carc gaiety.
I t  I s  iirobably the m o s t  dis- ' I t  is basfciilly a Imik for the '*['■’ back, sometimes
tinclive show seen in Dindon youns and Blender, e x e c u tt 'd  in dcfiautly clipped with a 
this year. Everything in il i s ’fine tweeds, svool crein-s
fubducei gently fitted at the back.
Coats clUicr flare dranint 
Ically from a high empire bust
j Hems 
i knee.
slay ju.st below the with a fitted back. Dior is fondof the double-breasted look with 
big bold buttons.
biYnd! Folor.s call to mind a inaiilc 
forest in the fall. Ixibs of tiiwnv
WESTBANK SOCIAL ITEMS
WE.STDANK — Mr. und Mrs .other relatives as well 
A. Shetlcr have rc lu n u d  from lPN E . 
a Week’s holiday fiient at 70'
Mile House, where their daugh­
ter Pat is teaching school.
as
leather Ix lt or velvet cumrner-, , ,  , i
" ’̂ ib u n d ; m ore often gently m - | f  
I dented in a smooUi-flowing u n - '”  ̂ ,
I hiokcn line I ‘«s‘'lon fad for brown this
I . ’ . . . .  , - I season.Skirts flare sillily from h ip  , ..
me level or are  gathered at t h e L / ‘o^\ sinking innovation at 
• with a .slight outwardj waist 
1 curve.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
spent the holiday week-end in 
Westbank, visiting thetr many 
friends.
fons of swirl and swing; 
Judy and Janice Gore return-i even the so-called ‘‘straight" 
td  home September 1st., after '; .skins have u subtle built • in
spending the sum m er visiting 
Seims reiativcs a t KItiiuat and I’rlrce  
Rupert.
DISCUSSING FASHION SHOW
Shown above l.i Mr.*:, L. W, 
Preston, convener of the Fall 
F  a s h i o n Show, di.scu.s.sing 
platrs over a cup of coffee
with Mrs. William Pavle 
(Miss Bettyl who will be the 
commentator. Dio s h o w, 
which will take place in tho
Aqua B.allroom on September 
13th is being jponsorcd by 
the Ladies Au-xiliary to the 
Aquatic.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ouwehand 
of Kitimat, w^ere holiday week­
end gue.sts at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Gillis.
Mr. ami Mrs. Peter Roman­
chuk are the proud parents of 
.1 baby boy. born in Kelowna 
llospiial 'hiesday September 
5th.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Merz 
und two children of Vancouver, 
were holiday week-end guests 
at the home of Mrs. hlerz’s: 
aunt Miss Alma Vaughan. I
Joyce and Bob Schneider, ac-. 
companied by Leverne Dueck, 
travelled to Vancouver for the 
holiday week-end, and while 
there visited tho PNE.
Mrs. Doris Muir, accom ­
panied by her sister Mrs. W. B. 
Gore, spent the holiday week­
end in Vancouver, guests at the 
home of their sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Williams and visiting
the rage last sea-flare. Pleats,
.son, are out.
NEW TY PE JACKET
In suits the newest idea is the 
overjacket for extra warmth
comfort with stunning sex ai>- 
jK'al is the hooded Jacket, coat 
( r stole. It is graceful and ultra- 
feminine
B .C . R egistered M usic
Teacher's Association
’Hv? only Government CERTI­
FIED  Music Teaching Body 
in this Province.
Affiliated with the Canadian 





Mr. and Mr."!. Leon.ird Kett- 
ner and family of Horsefly,
were holiday wecx-cnd guests | without extra bulk. I t is collar
so that the Jacket collar 
can fit neatly over it. Jackets 
are mo,>!tly straight in front,
at the home of Mr. K ettner’s less 
sister Mr. and Mrs. Em erson 
Vaughan. Returning home with 
them was t h e i r  daughter 
DoioUiy, who lia.s been holiday-; 
ing with her Aunt and uncle.
Recent vi.sltors a t the home 
were there cousins, Mr. and 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Jim  Peacock 
Mrs. Sydney Peacock and two 
children.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS SOCIAL ITEMS
Recent guests of Mr. and Vi.'iting the T.yman Dooley 
M rs. Jack  Young on D iackerj family last weekend were Mr. 
Drive, were Mr. and Mr.s. D. W.l Debbie Carl-
G ran tfro m  Regina. M'-.^Voung^.s
Mr.
cousin, Mr. C. Fyfc 
Kenneth Hodges also from Re­
gina. F o r hte long weekend,
M r. and M rs. S. Johnson of 
Vancouver.
Mr. and M rs. Chester John­
son and fam ily stayed in Van­
couver recently , they attended 
the PN E and had an Interest­
ing visit with Mrs. Johnson’s 
brother M r, Jack  Burm an and 
his son who had just returned 
from  Egypt.
M rs. Enid Peers, with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and M rs. Gordon G arrard  of 
Vancouver, have just returned 
from  a weeks holiday, p art of 
which w as spent in and around 
Banff. They particularly  enjoy­
ed the beautiful scenery includ­
ing Lake Louise and Em erald 
Lake. They returned through 
Calgary and G lacier National 
P ark . M r. and Mrs. G arrard 
and the ir son Clifford are  spend­
ing this week a t M rs. P eers’ 
home.
Charlene Genovese spent the 
la s t two weeks with her grand­
paren ts M r. and M rs. A, Guidi, 
a t  their home in Summerland.
Of this years graduates. Miss 
Hoxan Sherwin expects to be­
gin an executive secretary 
course in  Kelowna, in the near 
future. Wayne B artlc is hav­
ing a short holiday in Vancou­
ver, before beginning his first 
y ear a t  UBC. On Tuesday, 
Wayne w as presented with the 
Canadian Legion Dave Addy 
bu rsary , by M r, W. Maclaugh- 
in nt George Pringle Jun-Scn 
High School, he had previously 
i won the Mount Bouchcrio Cha-
■ ivtcr lODE scholarship. Tom-
' m y Dickson, who took grade 13 
in Kelowna this year, i.s leav­
ing in two weeks time for 
: Mount Royal College in Col
gary  w here he will study pet­
roleum  engineering.
M r. and M rs. George Bluett 
! and family from Vahcouvcr
• spent the long weekend nt the
' home of M r. B luett’s brother
5 and sister-in-law M r. and .’Vlrs.
I Bob Bluett.
I
' M rs. Bob Bluett and son Bob-
• by enjoyed three days holiday
. a t Woocls Lake recently.
• Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
' Dickson during tho long week-
I end w ere, M rs. Dickson’s bro-
< ther-in-Inw and sister Mr. and
■ M rs, Ben Kllck from Alder- 
grove. Mr, and Mrs. David 
Bcw.s, from North Vancouver.
• M r, and Mrs. Bernard Bld- 
„;;wcU of P ort Coquitlam stayed
nt tho home of M r, Bldwell'.s 
* brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and M rs. J .  Bidwcll during the 
, "  holidqy weekend.
M r. W alter Rntilnff left early 
' 'th is  week for Cnstlegar, where 
' he will be teaching Social Stud­
ies nnd English.
Tho young people nttcndlni' 
Im m nculata High School in Kel- 
.•owiui from thin dl.ntrlet Include 
' « D arrell und Gregory Scriver, 
■**Pet«r Howes, Lisa |ind D^^rothy 
Im Rntzlaff. Helen and Lorraine 
iM em i. Vickie Wilson «nd Mar- 
gcrct DcHiley.
M r. hn<l Mr.si Russell Sherwin. 
G ory otid Roxana drove over 
the Roger.s Pass Highway dur­
ing tho weekend,- particularly 
! enjoying tho Enchanted Foie.st,
M r. W. J. Hewlett went on 
n business trip  to  Prince G e­
org# over tho weekend.
M rs. IL  J. Clarke of Vancou­
v er I.s Bpcndlng a  few days nt 
\ , tho hom e of her niece Mr.s. Ge-
» (orga. Btevcnwn. while holiday 
Ing in  tlie d istrict,
' Mrs. H Foster ha* been a 
' pitHmt In Kelowna OenerM 
for the last two weeks, 
lice  family h«P« knvo her 
i' -Jligaln thli wwk.
g!i.s who took her son Jim m y 
home to Vancouver a fte r he 
had spent several weeks holi­
day with his cousins, M argar­
et, M arie and John Dooley.
M r. and M rs. Lym an Dooley 
and family spent a few days 
recently a t Esperan Lake.
The Same F ine  
Product
Available in Car­












Your optical prescription is 
in safe hands . . . when 
entrusted to us.
•  Over 13 years In Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service





Waltz —  Fo.xtrot —  Swing —  Ch;t-Cha 
Tango —  Rhumba —  Samb.i
for TEEN and ADULTS 
CLUBS or PRIVATE GROUPS
Inquire about courses in your own district.
PRIVATE LESSONS MAY BE ARRANGED.
For Information and Registration Phone or Write
JEAN VIPOND
DANCE STUDIOS
1062 Leon Avenue Phone PO 2-4127
and Mrs. 
away last
E ric Brown 
weekend a twere
Cranbrook.
M r. and M rs. Allan Ratzlaff 
and their five children from 
Clovcrdale were guests of Mr 
Ratzlaff’s brother, M r. W alter 
Ratzlaff and family recently
M r. and M rs. Len Worgan 
and fam ily visited M r. and Mrs. 
W. H. Reed last week. ’They 
were on their way home to Na­
naimo. from Vernon where they 
spent part of their vacation 
they were residents of Win­
field some years ago.
M r. and Mrs. Jim m y Dragon 
of Vancouver stayed with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Neale recently.
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Off To Naval College
Mr. Don Powick loft today 
for E.squimnlt, Vancouver Ls- 
land, where he will enter 
the Naval College H.M.C.S. 
Venture to train  ns a naval 
pilot, Mr. Powick wuB born 
and t'ducatcd in Kelowna and 
graduated from Rutland High 
School this year. Ho was a 
m em ber of tho local Sen Ca­
det Corrni. R.C.8 .C.C. Gren­
ville for three years nnd duo 
to this training chose tho Roy­
al Canadian Navy for a car­
eer. Don’s brother, Bub-Lleu- 
tennnt Ian Powick, grnduntcd 
from H.M.C.S, V enture in 
19.VJ, received his wings in 
September 1000 nnd Is nt 
present flying helicnpters nt 
Sheni-wntcr, Nova Scotia. He 
will leave either for Iceland 
or England this month for 
training on the Bonaventure.
Mr. Brian Webb from Bula­
wayo, Southern Rhodesia, who 
is travelling through the In­
terior after visiting Vancouver 
and Victoria, is spending a few 
aays in Kelowna as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cameron W. 
Taylor, Strathcona Avenue. ■
Mrs. Robert Allison left on 
Wednesday for the Coast. She 
will fly by je t for England 
where she plans to  spend the 
next two months visiting her 
sister Mrs. F. E. Strange in 
Sussex, and her aunt Lady 
Stokes in Surrey neither of 
whom she has seen for the past 
32 years. Lady Stokes’ beautiful 
gardens in Surrey a re  well 
known and a re  opened to the 
public once every year.
Miss Jessie M cEachern re ­
turned recently fro m . a  three 
months holiday spent In Europe 
and the British Isles. She was 
m et in Vancouver by her sister 
Mrs. Fetterlcy and their chil- 
ponied her home to Kelowna 
where they enjoyed the holiday 
weekend. Mr. Fcttcrly  joined 
them  on Sunday and drove 
Mrs. Fetterlcy  and thelir chil­
dren, who had been visiting 
here for several weeks, back to 
their home in New Wcstmin 
ster. Miss M cEachern accom­
panied them  ns far as Abbotts 
ford whore she will take up 
her post as public health  nurse.
Mr. Christopher Reid return­
ed Thursday evening from 
Kingston, Ontario. He reports 
tha t Mrs. Reid is convalescing 
successfully nnd is planning to 
lonvo tlie Kingston General 
Ho.spital and sjjend n few 
weeks with her son and daugh­
ter-in-law Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hctherlngton nnd the ir family 
in Kingston before returning 
to Kelowna.
where she a t t e n d e d  the
Mr. nnd Mrs, Gnrth Illman 
and family, Leon Avenue, hnvo 
as their guest Mrs, Illmnn’s 
sister Mias Ix>recn Donovan 
from Mount Hope, Ontario,
After spending tho summer 
vacation with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs, E, Jenson, Abbott 
Street, Miss Mnry-Loulso Jen ­
sen left Kclownn on Soptombor 
(Ith for ’Toronto where sho will 
resum e her studios nt tho 
Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Mnry-Loulso, whoso tenchor is 
Mr. Kolth G irard, rocclvcd a 
SIGO.OO scholarship for fluto 
from tho Royal Conservatory 
thi.s year.
Mrs, P , Cnpozzl has returned 
from a visit to Vancouver
christening of her grandaughter 
Sandra Jean , infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Capozzi. |
Mr. Bruce and Mr. Robbie 
Preston sons of M r. and  M rs. 
L. W. Preston, are visiting 
their aunt Mrs. S. Ryan in Ed­
monton for a few days before 
returning to U.B.C. and R.M.C, 
respectively.
Miss P a t r i c i a  Lakin of 
Saanich, Vancouver Island, is 
enjoying a visit a t the home of 
her parents M r. and M rs. L. 
P . Lakin, Gagnon Place.
Miss P atric ia  Johnston and 
Miss Lorraine Tupman re­
turned this week from a fort­
nights holiday in California. 
’They travelled to San F ran ­
cisco and Los Angeles, spent a 
week in San Diego and visited 
Mexico, flying back to Van­
couver via Seattle where they 
spent several days.
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Mr. and M rs. W. H, Reid, 
D eHart Road were hosts on 
’Tuesday evening a t their home 
for a miscellaneous shower for 
Dr. Gladys Hodglns, who will 
be m arried  in Kelowna on F ri­
day evening. Some eighteen 
friends of the bride-to-be gave 
her a  num ber of very useful 
gifts which were presented in 
a large bag with the initials 
M.D, on it. Gam es were played 
and then the hostess served de­
lightful refreshm ents.
Mrs, A. M, F a rris  and Mrs, 
A, Greening, Collett Road, left 
on Wednesday for a m onth’s 
holiday with rclntlves to be 
spent nt Edam , near North 
Battleford, Sask,
Clive nnd Tony Peyton, sons 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, J , W. Peyton, 
Knowles Road, left on Friday 
for Vernon where they will 
attend tho Vernon Preparatory  
School,
Miss Mnryon Smith, oldest 
daughter of Mr. nnd M rs. J . 
Bruce S m i t h ,  Summorgrovo 
Farm , left lost week for a short 
stay in Snn Francisco, botoro 
she returns to Annie Wright 
Seminary, Tacoma. M r. and 
Mr.s. J . Bruce Smith, and  Jen ­
nifer Smith fly down to Tacoma 
this weekend. Jennifer Is a 
student n t Annie W right Semi­
nary,
St. Andrew’s Church Sunday 
School In Okanagon Mission 
will r<X)pen on Sunday, Sept, 10 
nt 0:4.5 p.m.
LADIES . . . it's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
W IN EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization . . .





2000 1 0  0 0
to individual 
submitting best rccipo
5 . 0 0
to individual 
jubniilting third best rccelpc
to individual 
submitting second best rccipo
1 0  00
to club submitting 
mo.st recipes.
Gospel Services Continuing a t th©
BIG TENT
OR Pamlosy on Tutt near Ihe Raymcr School
REV. LEONARD SIMCOE
Full blooded Chlppawa Indian speaking.
Mr, Sinicoe Is a forceful and dynainic speaker nnd 
will be in full Indian costume, Ifo will bo
assisted by the Rev. Dr. Albert Grymes of Von-i 
couycr,
Services 3 :00  and 7 :00  p.m. Sunday, Sept. 10
1
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES;
1. Type plainly on one side of the paper only. Include name and 
address. Only one recipe per sheet of paper.
2. In case ot women’s clubs, submit full name with initials of member 
submitting recipe and nanic of club on UACH recipe.
3. To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be submitted by womcn’a 
club’s, and five recipes by individuals,
4. Give complete cooking or baking instructions,, including types of 
cooking utensils, oven temperatures, time and correct cooking 
abbreviations,
5. No more than half tlic recipes arc to be cookies or cakes.
6. Recipes will become the property of The Daily Courier, will not be
returned, and will be published nt the discretion of the Cook Book 
Editor. Opinion of the judges Is final.
Entries must be addressed lo  the Cook Book Editor, The Dally Courier, 
Kclownn, B C., and may be mailed to or left at tho Dally Courier 
Dffice between 8:30 a.m. nnd 5 p.m. Entry deadline h  September 12, 
1961.
i Deadline Date 
I For Entries Is 
I Tuesday,
I September 12
,  P lea8c\N otc: ALL ENTOIES 
I MUST BE TYPEWRITTEN nnd 
placed on one side of tho paper 
only.
T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r
"Serving tho Heart of Ihe Okanagan Valley . . .  viilh Todny’e N ew t Todayl"






I tlO l’SElIOLD HTS’T
1 WTirn you conie home from 
' .•'liojiiiiiig for any new clothes, 
wiitc nam e aad color of »a(h_
g tu n u  fit on iti laln-l and .Sisow(lakes arc not fiocett wa
label in a file. Ih c n ,  vsljcn i f s ' t e r ,  such as
KELOWNA DAILY COOEIEK. BAT, SETT. V, IN I FAGK T
WlNTEll SYMBOL \  EKSAim.K BIRD
i  iiu'fit, check With the U.>el to ;„ , , , , i. \  , , 'Hie isvijHCUlime to clean or lau iver  a gsr-
'fhe soutftcrn mockinfblrd. 
iiail or sleet, but | sometime* seen In Quebec and 
by water vajsor jOntsrio, mimic-< loofs  of other
is  Itr ownUce whether or not i t s  safe u)>o!idifymg on Uuy particles in species Init also 
U a s h  or bleach. Hhc air. Ituneful song.
i
Berlpture—Act* 18:1-3, 18-21, 
21-28: Roman* l«:3-5.
Erti(H;ior Claudius, about 52 
A.D., ‘'corrunamUd all the 
Jews to depart from Home," 
Ainong these were one nam­
ed Aquilii and ids wife, a high­
born Roman named Priscilla, 
who were actually Christian 
convert.s.—Acts 18:2.
Tlicy fled lo the Greek met- 
rn;K)li.s of Coiiiith. v.ht're St. 
Paul made their acquaiut- 
ancc. ‘‘.\nd because he wa? 
of the same trade, he alxKie 
with thertr, and tliey wrought; 
for by their trade they were 
tentmaker.s."—-Acts 18:3.
When Paul went to Epheyus 
he tixik them with him; they 
lived there after Paul moved 
on. An eloquent A yxandrian 
Jew came iireaching Chris­
tianity; Pii.scilhi and Aquila 
"exixiundetl unto him the 
way of God more accurately.”  
—Acts 18:24-26.
I.atcr .Aquila and Priscilla 
were able to return to Rome. 
Paul, writing to the Christ­
ians there, sent the couple 
greetings and mentioned that 
they had saved his life pre­
viously.—Romans 16:3.
Golden Text: Romans 12:6-7
WATERIdK), O n t .  <CP '~  
About 100 Lutheran university 
students from across Canada 
will meet at Waterl<*> Lutheran 
University Saturday to work out 
a constitution for their nrgaiv- 
ir.ttion — the l .u thc ra i  Student' 
Movement in Canada. i
Keynote sneaker at the three-; 
day convention will In* Dr. Otto. 
A. Olson, pre.sident of the Can-' 
oda conference of the Augus- 
tana Lutheran C h u r c h  and 
nresidcnt of Luther College and 
Seminary, SaskaUxin. I
The Lutheran Student Move-| 
ment of Canada was formed 
last year us an outgrowth of 
the Luthcrnn Student A.ssocia- 
tion of America.
CHURCH SERVICES
'Search For Certainty' 
School Plan At
I read many books, but never find, LEAPING ANTELOPE 
the answers. We believe thatj The beautiful South African 
there is an answer to eve ry ; antelope known as a springbok 
'problem, in the teachings of 1 wa.s so named because of the 
jJe.Mis Christ. • i long di.staqce.s it can leap.
I  I  I  We ludieve that the more
'abundant life can be found here 
U W  land now. And one way to di.s- 
f  ' cover this Life is by means of 
'  frank discussion and study.
What hndcrby. 15 C.. to give all whoj ^^is experiment,
■•How are desirous to find a pattern will include special
features nnd who.se subjects are 
cho.sen by rcque.st, could mean
FRESH FISH
In choosing fresh fish, cheek 
to see that the flesh is firm and 
elastic so tha t a depression 
made by the finger disapix*ars 
quickly.
"Wliat am 1 here for* 
is the purpose of living'
can 1 plan a happy life"” ' ‘Tlow (or happy living, an opixirtunity 
can I overcome worry?” ''How to voice their que.stinn.s and con-
can I know there is a God nnd victions. 'Ihis group discussion rliscoverv'of the Inner Cer- 
h<iw can 1 find Him?” “ Why is under spcm.sorship of th e ' ^.hjch Jesus was con-i
doe.s .sorrow and .sadness com e: Enderby United Church nnd will| which so many of!
into my life and how can 1 deal be held in the United Church 
with them ?" jllall on Sunday evenings, com
. , Irnencing Sept. 17, at 7:30 p.m 
Every thinking human being 
has asked himself or herself l l ie  minister of the Church.
similar Herman J .  Aaftlnk, says of thism.nnvthese and count!c.«;s , .-c
questions. Young thrm.gh life'with huge j
burden.s of fear, guilt and un-
U.S are looking for.
We invite everybody, young | 
people esrH'clally, but there is 
no restriction of age, education, 
religion or any other rea.son, for i 
. Tills group is! 
meant as a service for the eU'
certainty, which they never; tire community. Questioners
older generations 
their search for certainty in this
world of ours, which seems to . , 1  __
threaten  u.s from all sides with^"®''® with others. Untold m en- 'm ay  remain anonymous. There 
anxiety and the ixissibilities of tal mi.scry may Ire the result of j  i.s no fee or collection of any 
Utter destrcution. ^j^is condition. They may listen|kind. ‘‘Freely you have re-
We B.sk ourselves these 
questions and at the same time, 
we so often have no opportunity 
to find the answers tha t would 
load u.s to develop a program 
for confident living.
A unique experiment In Group 
Discu.ssion, called ‘‘Search for 






City Park Stadium 
Hon. P. A Gaglardi
B.C. M inister of Highways




Do Not Ban 
Books
Minister
■ Book banning is not the
A answer to  the flood of trashy
r *  lite ra tu re  now on the  m arket
f  according to Rev. Robin Smith
of The United Church of Can­
ada. M r. Smith, E ditor of one 
of the  new Sunday school publi­
cation.* to be released in Map- 
t is t and United Church Sunday 
schools thi.s fall, m aintains that 
*‘wc m ust learn  to choose what 
wc shall read .”
In an  article prepared  for The 
United Church Observer, en­
titled ‘‘Danger! People Read­
ing,” M r, Smith says tha t al­
though so much reading m atter 
is available, the need for church 
papers i.s Just ns g reat as when 
the M ethodist Sunday School 
‘‘G uardian” pioneered the field 
in 1846. Children and young 
* people a re  going to  read be­
cause ‘‘reading i.s alm ost a.s 
autom atic as breathing to most 
of us" Mr. Smitli states, and 
points out th a t this skill cling.s 
so much better than others we 
acquire in childhood.
‘‘The tim e spent in tlie first 
grades n t school has turned us 
irrevocably into readers,”  he 
says in the article. ‘‘Wc see the 
words—in an instant wc grasp 
th e ir meaning, and often we are 
changed by what we see.”
To m eet tho need for good 
lite ra tu re , the United Church 
has publi.shod four new weekly 
papers as p a rt of its new Sun- 
tiny Chtirch School curriculum. 
Distribution began Sept. 3, in 
Sunday Schools ncros.s Canada.
The new paper.*, Mr. Smith 
says, **Aro designed to be reni 
outside the classroom In conii/e 
tltion with radio, television, .md 
a multitude of other journaii. 
Tliey cannot demniut attention, 
they have to win tt, so they are 
vlgorou.*, colorful nnd intrl- 
guing."
Names of the pulillcnllons and 
the iige groups for which they 
a re  publl.stied are: ‘‘Wonder"
for ages 6-8, with n page for 
pre-schooler* (4.5 years); "DIh- 
eovery” for ages 9, 10 and 11; 
‘‘Hl-Venture" (12, 13 and 14); 
nnd ‘‘Onward" for senior teens, 
young people and adult.*.
OLD NEWFOUNDLAND
Newfoundland becam e Hrlt- 
iin H fir.st ovi'rsens posse,ssion 
Wlieti Sir Humphrey GlUx'it 
proolainied .-overbignty on his 
n rrlva l in 1.583,
T H I  C H U R C H  F O R  ALL . . .
ALL F OR T H I  C H U R C H
Tlie Church U the grcatat factor on earth 
(or the huilding of character and good citiicn- 
ship. It is a itorciiome of spiritual values. 
Withmit a strong Church, neither democracy 
nor riviliration can iiuvlve. There are four 
sound reasons why escry person should attend 
scnices regularly and support the Cluirch. 
'Ihcy arc: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his 
children’s sake. (5) For the sake of his com- 
niuulty and nation. (4) For the s.ike of the 
Gliurch Itself, which needs his moral and nia- 
Icriai sunport. Pian to go to church trgularly 












1 Corinthisni ) 19
I CorinttiUni' 3 1017
Diiiipplini 2 M l
1 'lliniilonuni 2 H n
M o s s  production hns taught us a new dimension in 
cooperation. Now three m en operate the  same machine 
around the  clock. And as the whistle blows at the change of 
the  shift one hand surrenders the lever to another— while the 
wheels spin endlessly.
T h e  same ready coopcmlion is becom ing characteristic of 
the work of our churches. A C hurch  School teacher moves to 
another city, 'riicrc  is another earnest Christian to take over 
her class. T he  term of an officer expires. There arc equally 
(lualificd men ready to serve if elected.
M ake willingness one of your virtues as you go to  C hurch 
each Sunday. V olunteer for one of the  hum ble yet all-imimrtant 
tasks that keep the wheels of spiritual progress forever spinning.




CIIB C M V  
2 n.m
*   mTw* Wm I
I hy l)c.3il I'oo 
s\u i
This feature is contributed to  the  cause of the  Church by th e  following interested
Individuals and business establishm ents.
VV. MOSS PAINTING  
“ and DECORATING  
rO  2-3578 041 OSPREY AVE.
H. C. ISAAK ELECTRICAL  
CONTRACTOR  
PO 2-7617 2100 ABERDEEN ST.
T;̂ . j . FAHLIVIAN LTD.
. Plumbing nnd HcnUng 
P0  2-3taa 2924 PANDOSY ST.
GAY-W AY nONVI.ING ALLEY
(D. J, Kpir, l*roprlctor)
PO 2-4006 3030 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributor 
Royatlta Patroloum Products
PO 2-2940 1157 ELLIS ST.
HILLTOP SA N D  & GRAVEL CO. 
PO i-4141
DARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
R. J. WILKINSON
\ Excavating Contractor




Rirhter Street and 
Sutheiiaiid Avcnuo 
Clergy:
Tlie Ven. D. S. Calchpole 
TTie Rev. R. G. Matthews 
Church Services 
8:00 a.m .—Holy Commuuion 
9:30 a .m .—
Junior Congregation 
(Holy Communion 2nd,
4th and 5lh Sundays) 
11,06 a .m .—Sung Eucharist 
(1st and 3rd Suiida.vs)
11 :(X) a.m .—Morning Prayer 
l2nd, 4lh and 5th Sunday) 





Parish  Hall Church Schools 
9:15 n.m .—Catechism Class 
9:30 a.m .—Senior Church 
School





Corner of Stockwell and 
Ethel St.
Pastor: Rev. A. J . Sawatsky 
SUNDAY, SEPT. ID, 1961 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m .—Worsnip Service 
7:30 p.m.—
Go.*pel Service 
All Are Cordially Welcome




Opposite Bank of Nova Scotia 
RUTLAND. B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 10, 1061 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 





1334 Richter Street 
Rev. G. C. Schnell, Paator
Sunday School . .  9:55 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service . .  7:30 p.m .




Chrlatian and M bs. AlUaace 
meeting In the 
LEGION HALL 
1633 iJUa S treet
•  1:45 a.m .—Sunday Bcbool
•  11:06 a.m .—
WoratUp Service 
‘‘Values of Second Coming"
•  7:30 p.m .—Experteaeea la
Chlna-Ceylea-lndU.
Sunday will be your la at op- 
I»rtu tu ty  to enjoy the minis­




1465 St. Paul St 
LIEUT. B. DUMERTON







Home League Meeting 
(for women) 




Rev. A. B in e , M inister
Organist 
M rs. A. P . Pettyplece
SUNDAY, SEPT. 10. 1861
9:15 a.m .—Sunday Schcxal 
for all ages,













Sabbath School .  9:30 a .m . 
Preaching ........  11:00 a.m .
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m . (a t Rutland) 
Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447










Branch ot The Mother 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
B ernard Avenue a t  B ertram
Church Service 11 a.m .
Wcdncsda.v Meeting 8 p.m. 
Rending Room Open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays. '
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
'•GOD CAN HEAL OUR 
CHILDREN”




Corner Richter and B ernard 
Rev. Elliott H. B irdsall, 
M.A., B.D., M inister 
I. A. N, Beadle, Mus.D., 
O rganist and Choir D irector
Services Broadcast a t  
11:00 a.m.
1st • 3rd - 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, SEPT. 10, IDfll 
9:30 nnd 11:00 a .m . -
"My People Do Not Know”
7:30 p.m.—
"Pence, Dream  or 
N ightm are”
PO 2-3162 1869 PRINCESS ST.




LAKESHORE RD.. R.R. 4. KEI/)WNA
EVANS BULLDOZING  
Dus. PO 2-7006 Res, PO 2-7726
DUNSTICR ROAD EAST KELOWNA
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
C O N IR A C rO R  
Plumbing nnd Renting
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 0:00 a.m . 
Sunday School . .  10:30 n.m. 
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m.
Meetings Held In 
Kelowna Little 'llieatrn
Coi ner of Doyio Avc. nnd 
B ertram  St, Phono PO 2-8963 
VISITORS WELCOME
PO 2-2205
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
808 GLENWQOrf AVE.
Rc.ul Ihc Daily Courici Church Announccnicnti lor Ijm ci ol Services and Religious Activiilcs.
         —£           -  ....
Trinity Baptist 
Church
In tho lower auditorium  of 
G race Baptist corner of 
B ertram  nnd Bernard 
P asto r - Rev. E. Nikkol 
HUNDAY, BEPT. 10, 1961 
9:55 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 n.m .—Morning Worship 
7:30—Evening Service.
TUEiiDAY - -  7:45 . 
I.ariien' Guild a t Uie liomo ot 
Mrn. Henkel, Gleniuore.
MIfi* 10. K rueger, Midftlonnry 
on furlough f^om Nigeria will 
1)1! npetiking.
FRIDAY — 7:30 
Fninily night -v 9 - |4 yih. 
Interm ediate niî d ,lr. l.e:i- 




Richter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, BEPT. 10. 1961
9i45 n.m.—









The P resbyterian  Church 
in Canada 
Pandoiy A  SnthcrUnd
M inister 




M rs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY, SEPT. 10, 1961
11:00 s jn .
Morning W onhip
Come Worship With Us
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block Sonth of Fost Offic*
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches of Cana<la







TUES., SEPT. 12 
7 :45-Y outh Night
THUR8., SEPT. 14 
8:00—P ray er Meeting and 
Bible Study.
MONDAY, 8:00 p.m .-€K O V  




Rev. K. Im ayoshi, 
B.A., B.D. -  PO ^5044









Comer Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCTIOOL 
10:30 A.M.
“ Como Let Us Worship 
tlio Lord”






M inister: Rev. J ,  II, Enna 
PO 2-8725 
Assistant; Rev. J ,  P . Vogt
Sunday Sciiool—10:00 a.m ,
Wornlilp Service—11:00 a .m
Evangelistic Sefvlco—7:30
LIkImi (o the "Ahundnnt 
 ̂ Life " over CKOV eyery 





Everything Else; Why Not 
Try Cliriit?
HEAR COD' S W O R D
I F E E I .  HIS P O WE R
EVANGELIST  
MEL BLUNDELL  
continuing
Snndar, Sept. 10, 11:00 a .» .  
7:00 p.m.
Tuea. through Friday— 
1:45 p.m. \




1446 BEBTBAM SI*' 
Affilintcd with I’antccostal 
Assemblies of Cabada 
Ryv. IV. C. Stevenson, {Pastor
Char l e s
G I O R D A N O
Alinoil
"lilW IS T H A -r i ' lM l* '  YE.%1 wiwn  e d l W
, tski* u (itrfjj L ira l i i  aftar a barra,.;f  (4 Msninifr h[,K}it.s, and chtck
* Ih f ir  aniffttinaliua for v.h.U’,-» tu coisie in ih f  way i>f wuitc: ac-
‘ tuUy.
Wt.* lH,'icivi* :q«n1 : do hkcwi-'.*.
** 'Faki’if: a looii back o'»ci' lf«c r,uoifhrr ---f.ats ĉ̂ -Elĉ
a local fan Iŵ . little tu uiobbSe alMmt fur the dollars tie ipcnt 
at tendnig  the Naiious ganu'? , t t e
* Yi-;'. it has Ixei) a -e.. i.n juumied with Mjcress.
* Vvcrv er.i,le<i t h e  ^u in i iu r  with a sfniliug
, All j.hasCu of l ia^ tball ,  l ight down to tho bOK’M league.
■ auccettled  . , . i.
! • l i r e  Labatt*. oue of the keeust senior Kelowna team s in
i.vears. went alxiiit it in no Miiali way. first winning the league 
'flag then the Biiti h Columt.ia ctiamiuoiuhiii.  . , , .
? T h e ie 's  no doubt atsiiit it, tu win tliis p iuvinria l cm wn tiie
! Kelowna squad must hase  been gi«>d, 'Hiey battled loi> team s in
' the ir  das;:.  . . i p ,a
Kelowna fycltnrrs  w ere  also double vietois.
; through the SOK'M league with 12 wins and two losses and th in
' went on to take tlic Okanagan playoff title. , , . , ,
: Their  success wa- m a n e d  ..nly by detea in
I competitive B C. Connie Mack playdowns. But a t  Ica. t  they
• 12 , V,.. 1 i OS.S t tnder  the able coach-, .. l ire  city j u n i o r s  ore to  be lauded Uw. Under 
, Jng of ttud.y Kitsch and Tonimy Mclnncs. the ‘
tiired the Valley p!.i>utf erovvn in u Imt. Iieetu- battU with
< ****^Mo;st of the time, the games were at Uiai.v’s expni e. ronie-
' t imes even the players had to pay which only goi 
1 Wic still hiive l>oys who kntjw what they
to pa live 
want ami will go almut
rampionship.
PeslfU won everything there was to wm In the Uk- 
d  then walked off with the Canadian " a te r  ski cham-
He
thott fiw'immers in the 
K alam alka I-ake swini-
'Fhc Softballcrs had a fine 
though they were beaten in the
the across-the-lake swim
' am im pressive record and then wound up play w 
In terio r ch i i .
! ; ' F rances
. .n a g a ti and then alked off ith me r,anaaum ‘ ,7 * i
>- plonship a t Picton Ont., and the right to represent this country
2 In world play.
, A Kelowna lad, Bruno Guidi, won
f o r  th e  s e c o n d  y e a r  in  a  row ’.
followetl this up by taking on some of th t tn ^
wc?.t imd coming cut on top in thi tir..t 
;i distance of about 12 miles.
entertaining season and ai-i 
B C  plavoffs. they showed  ̂
ftrong  will to  go after it again next season. 'Bie women *oftb.ll-l
c rs m ade a hard attem pt as well. p#.ttman
Two other city boys. Roger KUngspon and 
turned in victorious displays a t the Canadian Legion s 
■ nd field m eet at V.'incouver’s Em pire Stadium.
, A rt Jo^es, Kelownabs silver fox of
* tu red  the  Western Canadian Gold Cup with his 
■Too a t  tho recent hydro races near Vancouver. •nrow ■
’ OroM go Swim Team , under the .supervi.don of Jack  Brow. 1
X n ” anl In B-C. e v » . . .  T no  big nnc. w m  in,
Vancouver and Penticton.
Tony Toaer’s h o r s e  High Rigger n o tc h e d  a  c o u p le  m o r e  w in s  
a t  coast sh o w s  a s  d id  Percy Williamson’s hor.se in  C a lg a ry  
All in a l l  i t  w a s  a  srA.’C ta c u la r  s u m m e r  in  K e lo w n a  s iio r t.
, * 'The b ig  q u e s t io n  now ' is  w h a t ’s  to  somcf
Let’s s ta r t with basketball. Will the B.C. champion Royal- 
organize again and will they turn  senior “ A as proposed
"* a t the conclusion of last season. .
Talk in town is that they will get going again. »t the
coast is tha t senior “ B ” squads are  packing their teams to 
■ anatch the coveted aw ard away from Kelowna.
‘ ' This should bring about an interesting season.
' What is to happen with Meikle Teddy Bears? Will they have
• a team  a t ail and if so will it be like last season—strictly an ex- 
! hibition affair and a sudden burst a t playoff tim e?
I » Wiil all or mo.st of the girls rem ain in Kelowna to play for
‘ the Teddies or will m ore new recruits b e  pulled in.
W hat about the B asketball Association itself? Will it be a 
1 haphazard  arrangem ent like la s t season when nothing was done 
' to  help the champion Royalites take p a rt in a Canadian fina l. 
By the w ay I  haven’t  seen any of last year s Royalites donning 
jackets w ith championship crests. Wo hoppened?
WiU there be th a t dissension am ongst the various ranks of 
: ,  basketbaU? Will the Senior "C ” team  be given a chance and
I ’ how about the juveniles? mnre
As the man says all of these questions and probably r ^ r c  
; m ay  be answered at the group’s annual meeting. And it s about
: ■ ‘^'” V h a^ ’r g o i n ? t ?  happen In Junior Hockey? Who will take the 
: ^oacWng job n o i  the Ja c k  O’Reilly has m ade it clear he wants
'  Who Is to take up the Im portant posiUon of general mana-
and when L e  the kids going to get their firs t taste  of skat-
s  ̂ * ’These too will probably be brought too light a t the meeting
to  be  caUed sometime ne.xt week 
i As for football, there  a rc  no questions. The operation seems
' amooth and rarin ’ to go. However, we will rniss coach Dave 
i Bp*irrow whose happy faco will no longer flash across my
' Sparrow is leaving tho land with the big eye to take up a




Mick Back In Blast Race 
With 52nd; Yanks Win
Mickey MaiUlc, ^hruggulg off 1 l l ie  t>ascs - empfy siiot, which jO-for-3 night . 
a  shin bruiie, bla^texi back in toicapi ed a trio of three - run | T hat left Ma.vtie two gamen 
itlie race for Bain* Ruth s iec -| fram es ns New York made « behind Ruth's iecord-60 pace of 
uiid  with his 52nd home run Ixximing burlesque of the A m er-: i ‘J2T, while M aris is six gume.i 
1 Friday night hitting a 3-2 pitch dean League iwnnant race with uhcad. but gave the Yunkee.s’ 
off righthander Garv Bell into | a 9-1 brce/e  over Cleveland, putiM-Meri a lie for the two - man 
dhe  lower right field -''Cats at Mickey within three of team -' nuijor league record of 107 
Yankee Stadium in tlie fifth inn- mute R o g e r Maris, w ho; e homer.s in one season set by the
4 ‘ I
1 ing. homer total stayed at 55 in a
S p o ^
CHARLES E. GIORDA.NO SPORTS EUITOR
I*.AGE 8 KEi.OW.N’.A DAH.V fO llH lK R . S.\T.. SEPT, 9, 1961
Reds Come From * ' '  * 
To Hold Leading Spot
INGO MEETS NEW FAN
Form er world licavywclKht 
boxing chamiiion Ingemar 
Johanyson makes friends in 
North Sweden with man who
had never heard of him.
Man is Laplander Johan Far- 
tat'ouli of Arosjokk who
breeds reindeer. Ingo, with
hnvcr.sack on hi.s back, was 
marching with Swedish in­
fantrymen to keep in shape.
Riders Shade Als 16-15
To Square Off Standings
Arc Cincinnati Reds on the 
wav out in the National League 
race? Not when they can come 
from behind in the eighth inn­
ing and then fight oft a threat .. ..
to their hold on first place w ith inanl elia.se as the sicond - place 
an extra - inning victory.
night, beating St. Louis Cardin­
als 3-2 in 10 innings after being 
shut out on three hits for .seven 
frames. The win gave the Reds 
a two - game lead in the i>en-




I.OS A n g e l e s  IXxiger.s were 
beaten 7-3 by San Francisco 
Giants.
The Dodgers could have made 
it back on top if they could have 
paired a victory with a Cincin­
nati defeat
Batie and Lou Gehrig in 1927.
M antle’s injury cam e after 
the tumier. u iiainful foul tiii tha t 
left a bad brui.se ou his left 
shin in the eight inning.
•’This thing isn’t over yet,”  
.a id  the Mick after giving way 
to a pinch runner in the eighth 
inning. ’’I don’t think I’m out 
of it.” he added, in reference 
to his race wiih M aris for 
Ruth’s .supreme 60. At the mo­
m ent, they have 13 games in 
which to catch or .surpass Ruth 
with tho limit of 151 team  de­
cisions .set by commissioner 
hol’d Frick.
As for the bruised ;.>liint 
” l t  aclie.s.” Mantle admitti*d. 
’’But il will have to be pix'tty 
sore for me not to play.”
STAFFORD GITTS WIN
The Yankees, incidentally, 
backed right - hander Bill S taf­
ford 113-71 with 11 hits, one .a 
two - run homer by Tony Kubek 
off Bell 19-151, and nosv have 
walloix'd 213 homo runs, eight 
shy of the m ajor league record. 
Tlie win init them 10 gam es 
ahead of second - tilace Detroit.
The s t i l l  tumbling Tiger.*, 
checked on two hits by Tracy 
Stallard and reliever Mike For- 
nieles, lost their eighth in m 
row. 9-2 at Boston. Baltim ore 
edged w’lthin two games of the 
Tigers with a 2-1 and 4-2 twi- 
night sweep over Washington.
Pittsburgh P ira tes joined the Kansas City whipped Minnesota
MONTREAL (CP) Tlic'innovated this season.
West pulled even with the E ast 
F riday  night in Canadian Foot­
ball League play.
The saw - off developed 
when Saskatchewan Roughrid- 
ers shaded M ontreal Aloucttes 
16-15 on a last - minute ixiint.
That gave tho W estern and 
E astern  conferences five wins 
apiece and a tie in 11 games 
under the interlocking schedule
But a shuffle is in the offing.
'Three inter-confcrencc games 
are scheduled between now and 
Monday, ail in the E ast.
Edmonton Eskim os go again.st 
Ottawa Rough Riders in -the 
capital today, a battle  between
into today’s play.
WIN BY SINGLE
Ferdie B urket’s single with 
sconds to play was the decid­
ing point for Saskatchewan here 
the tw o 'T re y  Cup“ fina“h s t.r  of f ’-jday night before a crowd of
last year. |
S u n d a y  it’s Saskatchewan} The 27 - year - old fullback 
against Toronto Argonauts and {punted from M ontreal’s 15-yard
TORONTO (CP) — The entry 
of Whitney Reed, 29 - year- 
old m ember of the United States 
Hamilton Tiger - Cats, sharing Davis Cup team , cornpletw the 
the EFL lead with Ottawa going cast of foreign stars for the (-a-
nadian tennis champions h i p s  
which begin here Monday.
The form er University of 
California player entered just 
before the deadline Friday.
Five championships will be at 
stake during the seven - day 
tournament which ends Sept. 17 
—the Canadian m en’s a n d  
women’s singles and doubles
Giants in helping out the Reds 16-4. 
by chilling the third - place 
Milwaukee B r a v e s  2-1. The 
Braves dropped seven games 
behind. Chicago (2ubs defeated 
Philadelphia Phillies 4-1.
Cincinnati won In the 10th inn­
ing on Gus Bell’s pinch single, 
a sacrifice and Eddie Kasko’s 
single. They caught up with the 
Cards in the eighth inning when 
loser Ernie Broglio (9-11) gave 
up his first walk. An error and 
F rank  Robinson’s two - out, 
two - run double put the Reds 
back in the game. Jim  Bros- 
nan (9-3) was the winner in re­
lief.
Monday t h e  Eskim os m eet
Injuns Out Of Cellar 
-  Rainiers Fall Deeper
Spokane Indians bounced outi Spokane took a doublcheaderlthe EFC basem ent. 
of the cellar and pushed SeatUe a t Seattle by scores of 2-1 and 
Rainiers two and a  half gam es 9-2 while second place Vancou- 
out of second place in Pacific vcr Mounties were-edging Port- 
Coast Baseball League action land B e a v e r s  2-1. Tacorna|
line and he made sure of the 
single by belting the ball deep 
into the portable stands behind 
tho end zone.
’The Alouettes had 20 first 
dow'ns to Saskatchewan’s 12 but 
the Riders tied  their scoring 
thrusts together m ore effectiv­
ely to em erge with win No. 3 in 
seven starts, good for third 
place in the WFC.
With only a  tie to show for 
six gam es, the Als were left in
F riday night.
BASEBALL DATA
m in o r  LEAGUE SCORES 
, PacUio Coast League 
« V ancouver 2 Portland 1 
‘ ■Salt Lake City 1 Tacom a 6 
; Spokane 2-9 Seattle 1-2
• San Diego 3 Hawaii 2
• International League 
Toronto 4 Rochester 5
,-BuffaIo 11 Syracuse 6
• Richm ond 4-1 Jer.sey City 2-8
• NPinrlcston 2-3 Columbus 0-2
'  BASEBALL STANDINGS 
!v . PacUlo Coast l,eague
W L P et. GBI
'T a c o m a  
5 V ancouver 
»Seattle
* Snn Diego 
" rp rtla n d
• itnw nli
94 56 .628 —
86 64 .573 8 
84 67 ..5.56 lO 'i 
70 82 .461 25 
68 82 .453 26 
68 84 .447 27 
67 84 444 27'/i 
66 84 .440 28
Home nm s—Ccpeda, 39.








San Francisco Glnnt.s, scattered 
five hlf.s for hi.s 12th victory of 
the sea.son ns the Giants bent 
Los Angeles Dodger.* 7-3.
Hitting: Jim  Pngllaroni, Bo.s- 
ton Red Sox, hit a three - run 
liomer and a two-run, tie-break­
ing double for five runs batted 
in a.* the Red Sox beat Detroit 
Tigers 9-2.
t Spokane 
‘ Sftlt I.ake City 
',7  Today’s Schedule 
• Vancouver nt Portland (2>; 
*8 a lt Lake at Tacoma (2) 
"Spoknno nt Seattle.
l e a g u e  l e a d e r s
American Leagur
AH II H Pet. 
iH ow nnl. NYork ’.)81 54 138 .362 
I« » 8h, Detroit 467 102 168 .360 
'|Mer.Hnll. Cleve. 4.53 75 149 .329 
‘ M antle, NYork 475 P23 1.54 .324 
ICJentlic. Haiti. 432 90 137 .317 
• Runs—Mantle 12.3.
' Runs batted  In — Gentile nnd 
. M arts, Ne.W York, 129.
* liila—H, Robinson, Baltim ore 
f IfO.
' * Donblea—Knllne, D etroit, and 
!K ubek. New York. 36. 
d . Triples—WoikI, D etroit, 11 
»*' liom e runs—Mavis. 55.
; Stolen bases — A iiarldo, Chi­
cago. 47.
Pitching — Ford, New York,













W L Pet. GBL
83 .56 .597 - 
78 .55 .586 2 
74 61 ,518 7 
71 62 .534 9
70 65 ..519 11 
6 67 .496 14 
66 67 ,496 14 
.59 77 .434 22',4 
39 97 .287 4214
American I.eague
W 1. Pet. GBL
96 45 .681 -L 
87 .V5 .(US 10 
86 .59 ,59.1 12 
78 65 . 545 19
71 71 .500 23>4 
69 75 .479 '28', j 
61 80 .4;i3 35 















HASTINGS Ont. (CP)—Ha.st- 
ings Ixigionnalres, whose clutch 
playoff perform ance won them 
the' E astern  champion.ship, head 
into the Canadian junior la ­
crosse finals Monday in relativ­
ely good shape but not know­
ing much about their opposi­
tion, Vancouver Norburns.
On th a t basis, coach By 
Coonibes refused to m ake any 
predictions.
"We are  going to give it all 
we’ve got,” he said.
'I’lic l.egionnaires won the On­
tario  Lacrosse Association jun­
ior final after dropping the first 
three of the seven - game set.
'The turned the trick against 
Bram pton Excelsiors to ad­
vance Into the Minto Cup cham ­
pionship. I lic  Irest - of - seven 
series s tarts  Monday iiiglit at 
the Port Credit arena, just west 
of Toronto.
"All we know is that Van­
couver bent New W estminster 
3-2 in tile iM'st - of - five West­
ern  final,” said Coombcs. "They 
also have an outstanding Indian 
on their team . We didn’t even 
know vvho we were playing un­
til 'n iursday night.”
Giants, already assured of the 
pennant, put Salt Lake City 
Bees back a t the bottom of the 
heap with a 6-1 defeat. San 
Diego Padres beat Hawaii Is­
landers 3-2.
It w as home run night at 
Seattle. Rod G raber's  two-run 
hom er in the first inning pro­
vided the winning m argin in the 
opener, in which the Rainiers 
also scored oo a homer, Ted 
Wills’ solo shot in the fifth. In 
the nightcap, Ramon Condc 
banged out a two-run homer in 
the fifth for Spokane and Clar­
ence Coleman hit a solo in the 
ninlh. M arian Coughtry led off 
the Seattle fifth with a homer.
'The gam e in Portland was 
decided in the top ot the ninth 
when Rick H crrsehcr’s single 
scored Eddie Haas. Mountie 
pitcher George Brunet held the 
Beaver.s to three hits, struck 
out five men, and allowed three 
walks
Jim  Duffalo pitched a brii 
limit one-hitter for Tacoma on 
the night on which his recall 
to the parent San Francisco 
Giants was announced.
and mixed doubles.
The tournam ent has a ttracted  
most of the top Canadian play­
ers as well as some from B rit­
ain and Euopc.
Mike Sangster, 26 - year - old 
English Davis Cup team  m em ­
ber beaten in the men’s singles 
last year by Bob Bedard. 30- 
year - old Davis Cupper from 
Lennoxville Que., is expected to 
place high in the finals. Bedard 
will be back this year.
Donald Dell, 26 - y ear - old 
Yale University star, is also fa­
vored.
Canadian Davis cup team  
mem bers Francois Godbout, 24, 
of Waterloo, Que., and John 
Swann, 24, of Toronto, form erly 
of Vancouver, will try  to  keep 
the title for Canada.
In women’s play, G erm any’s 
Edda Buding is top - seeded. 
Top Canadian women entries 
are  M ontreal’s Eleanor Dodge, 
25, Toronto’s Ann B arclay, 21, 
also formerly of Vancouver, 
and Louise Brown, 37.
PODRES STOPPED
Tlie Dodgers’ bid for a fifth 
straight victory didn’t  get past
Three Fined 
On Angels
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Man­
ager Bill Rigney of the Los 
Angeles Angels and two of his 
players were fined Friday for 
run-ins with two different um ­
pires a t Kansas City earlier this 
week.
Rigney was fined $100 by 
American League President Joe  
Cronin for rem aining on the An­
gel bench after having been 
ejected by umpire Jim  Hono- 
chick in the second gam e of
the fir.st inning at San Fran- Monday’s doubleheader.
cisco. The Giants stung Dodger 
ace Johnny Podres (18-5), who 
had won 10 games in a row on 
the road, for four runs. Joey 
Amalfitano started  it  with a 
triple and cam e across on Jim  
D avenport’s single. Willie Mays 
added a two - run hom er and 
Orlando Cepeda socked his 39th 
home run of the season.
Pitcher Ryne Duren was fine 
$100 for throwing towels onto 
the field after Angel infieldcr 
George Thomas was thrown out 
of the second game of ’Tues­
day’s doubleheadcr by um pire 
E d  Hurley. Thomas had ad­
dressed an uncomplimentary re­
m ark  to Hurley after striking 
out. He was fined $25.
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
Sydney, N.S.—Tyrone Gardi­
ner, 134, Sydnex River, out­
pointed Leroy Jones, 136, Hali­
fax, 10.
Melbourne, Australia — Les
McLean, 131, Victoria, stopped 
Don Johnson, 136, Ix)S Angeles, 
12.
EARLY BANKING
One of the earliest references 
to bnnks In Canada was in 1792 
when a Montreal groiq) estab­
lished tlie Canada Banking Com­
pany.
GADSBY SIGNS
DETROIT (AP) ~  Veteran 
defcnceman Bill Gadsby F ri­
day signed for his 16th Na­
tional Hockey League season 
with D etroit Red Wings. 
Gadsby, 34, was ac(iuircd by 
Detroit In June from New 
York Rangers. He broke In 
with Chicago Black Hawks in 
1946-47. He nnd Detroit team ­
m ate Gordie Howe are  tied 
as the oide.st players in the 
NHL in point of service.
Tacoma Pro Ties Record 
In B.C. Open Golf Play
CHILLIWACK (CP) —A rcc- much of the glitter of his great 
nrd-tieing 68 by veteran Chuck game, has walked off with the
Congdon lias propelled the grey 
ing Tacoma Golf and Country 
Club professional Into a two- 
stroke lead entering the second 
round of the $2,500 British Col­
umbia Open Golf Championship 
here.
His opening round Friday, 
fashioned on a steady pair of 
64s, over Chilliwack Golf and 
Country Club’s tight wind-swept 
0,145-ynr(i par-37-33~70 la.vout, 
dlspcilcd any thoughts that he 
had faded.
The dour ’Licoman, whose 
aloofness on the co\irsc dulls
BATTLE TONIGHT WILL TELL
Not Over Yet 
Says Slugger
Mick Mantle
NEW YORK (AP) -  "This 
thing Isn’t over ye t,”  Mickey 
Mantle said Friday night after 
he hit his 52nd borne run of tlm 
season In the New York Yank
Which Spy Knows Most 





VANCOUVER (CP) — The much of n spy, since ho was 
question of which spy knows the traded to the Lions after re- 
most secrets may decide , the fusing to sign wllh Calgary, 
winner of tonight’s ' Weslern but definitely a top (pun ter
quarterback Jim  Walden on the 
sidelines 
n ic  only defector to Calgary 




NaUanal Ijpagtw ^  , 
AD H H  Pel 
Jc irtn en te . pu t* . 820 M W  
;3Wn»0 », Clnclii. M l 96189 .341 
Clu. 4W109162 .329 




4. |. sea.son In the e  ork ank- tnner ot tonigni * wesiei n um ui.-iiiiuvi.y .. aou .-i iuu iuk
sro Mti* 9-1 of Cleveland In- Fcmtball Conference gam e l ^ ' «» Pi’oyen _b.v (he Lions Is Bill Craw-
dinn.* a t Yankee Stadium. |tween Calgary Stnmpedera and tion In tho „ever got as fur as
 - I  u .i„k  r „ ,  out ,,i II.-; B ,fti.h  Lion,, u m o n t . , ,  ^  “
he said, referring to his nnd Encb team  bus one or more 1.................._____________
I   .. A . t  4 I'l i«h I I! I t «1 /if illlT! iDtlV DiflVL'lii W • K) I
. WesLeni C®nle«ne»i
W I. T  F  A PLa.
jiklmonton fi 0 0 166 76 12
Wlnnltwg 5 2 U 128 14(» Kl
Sask. ' 3 4 O litt 140 6
Calgary I 4 o 62 92 2
Saili-HiC,. 0 ,5  1 'BO 153 1
EaalWB- ItkMHwuer
teammu.te Roger M arls’ chase 
of Babe llu tb ’a home run reeorti 
of 60 Hrt Id 1927. " I ’m sure 
gonna try  like hell.”
M antle Is still two game.* lie- 
hind the p.ice Ruth set when he 
rap|ic<l his record total lu 1927. 
M arls, hllU'HS, sllp|>ed back to 
.six gam es ahead of Ruth—with 
a season tolAl of 5.5.
o(x;n a record six times.
EQUALLED RECORD
Congdon equalled the compet­
itive course record set last year 
by Vancouver am ateur B ert 
'Tlcehurst and later eqviaiicd b.v 
Gordon Whan of Cowichan and 
Friday he was the only golfer 
among the 33 professional nnd 
87 am ateur starters to m aster 
par.
In second place entering the 
second round of the .54-hole 
open were young.stcrs Bob Cox 
and Gary Fawcett, a ()alr of 
Vancovivcr assistant proa who 
weren’t much bigger than a g o lf ' 
bag wlien Congden won hi.* first 
open tilio In 1946.
‘ lie  repeated in 1948, 1951-.53 
and again In 1956, tlien drifted 
Into tlie background untii F ri­
day.
GREAT RECOVERY
Cox m atched iiar wllh rounds 
of 36-34 and Fawcett made a I 
great recovery lo finish 38-32, 
ills back nino being the best of | 
the day.
While' Faw cett blossomed I 
coming home, the back nine 
stymied golfer after golfer. ’Die 
dry fairw ays, lightning - fast 
greens and some tricky jiin plne-| 
Ing addl'd to prolilems created i 
by a stiff west wind (hat blewj 
down the Fra.ser Valley and 
across the course.
Hardly a hole escaiied the ef-j 





{Icfector.s from the other In Its Tliree of the four players wlm 
' were traded to Calgary by B.C.
Calgary has four lb B.C.’s In exchange for Knpp will be 
one which m ight Indicate It 




a t o n a l
(J « 109 73 
1 « l)«  71 
1 .5 I 71 73 
0 A 4 . 11 U7
strnlegy. On the other hand, 
the Lions are  confusing the Is­
sue by thlnkfng u p 'm o re  sec­
ret s.
Anyway, the u|ishot of it Is 
that l.lmm were. 7',i-jx>lnt favor- 
^  ; He* Friday to roaf loud enough
il.r.A.'N e UI stamiM-de Calgary and rec-
Whcn cutting a mciliigue i)ie. ”Kl their first win i)f Ihe iica
playing tonight, and iwo of 
them probai)ly know plenty 
nlwvtt Lions' tactics.
E<l O'Brudovlch will be growl­
ing nt his form er m ates from 
dcfen.slve end and Vancouver 
product Bruce Clnrldge, ttlso 
an end, will sei’* hi.* first action 
with the Ktampodera nficr ; re ­
covering from a knee injury. 
Eagle Day will .start ngaln nt
quartcibaek  for Calgary, with j  
quiu tei buck Joe i Je rry  Keeling as alternutc.
8 I ..  . -  „
R 1 using a knife coated with but- ^
2 Iter will leave the meringue urt-; >•'»),ns spy l'< ........................  ;  "  - ■ . t i
I d l s tu r t ^ .  K app, Ttds chances arc he a not leaving form er B.C. atarting '*
Attention Lakeshore Residents
HAVE YOTIR DOMRSTtC WATRR INTAKES 
INSPIiCI ED, CliHANED OR LOWERED 
. .  .  lo it Iicaitliful tlcpili to insure continuous supply 
of clear cold wnlcr.
E'or ncccptubic diving rules and courteous service. 
PIIONi: P 0  2-.82VI OR WRITE TO
Bill G u l t r i d g e " I n t e r io r  Aqua Diver"
.<.18 L E O N  A V I N U Ii ,  K E L O W N A , B.C.
cm
Leagues Begin









TUIuSDAY, SEPT. 12lli 
2 (o 4  p.m.
rillJItSD A Y , SKI* I .  14lh]
2  lo 4  p.m.
We are now formltjg w inter | 
bowling leagues nnd hnvo 
opcninga for team s nnd Indi­
viduals, so why not get your 
reservations In now for win­
te r  fun! Choose the night best 





BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
I
^  MEOItVAl CHURCH
o u  ru t  w v s r  GAit
to  WJirwiCK, fnqUrkJ,
s r t a  H otos REOKivc
SERVICES
More Funds To Be Sought 
For Housing, Mortgages
OTTAWA (CP) - -  A 5500,000,-,b f  Increaicd to 510,000.000 lixuu 
000 Increase in funds available:55,000,000. 
for edlr ctbC lo ycsnrlanta i  ̂ ^
for direct loans by Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corpora­
tion was iitotMJsetl ttxiay t>y 
Works M inister Walker in notice 
of a resolution to be presented 
in the Commons.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK. SAT.. SETT. I . IMt rAQ E •
^ P ostage
CANCULAIIOW
in cm cA .a  in .,
•H 1070 
K'AS A CASK 
mRKED -6IN “
DR. JOHN TH0MP50H
of A tlan ta . G a.,
AT HIS MARRIAGE 7 0  
MRS. JAM RttWR erf Colur-b.a.SK; 
fv W f BIUE J E M S  AND 
m > W N  WOOL GLOVES 
•AND ANNOUNCED PROUOiy 
THAT H€ HAD W ORN THE 
SAME GLOVES AT BOTH OF 
HtS PREVIOUS WEDDINGS
HUBERT By Wingert
© 1961, King Features Syndicate, Int. World right* reierved
111? r e s o l u t i o n  proixises 
ainendiuerU.-i tu the Natlonaal 
Housing Act to Increase to 52.- 
(XX),(X)0.000 from  Sl.SOO.OUO.OdO 
the m axim um  charge on the 
fonsolidatt'd revenue fund for 
direct loaning by CMHC.
It also luoiwaes increases In 
funds available for hou-slng re­
search and comniunity plan 
ning, for university housing 
projects, and for municipal sew* 
age trea tm ent projects.
The pro!X)sed i n c r e a s e  in 
funds available for municipal 
sewage projects would raise the 
maximum charge on the con­
solidated revenue fund to 5200,- 
000.000 from 5100,000.000.
77ie celling on loans for uni­
versity housing iirojects would 
be raised to $100,000,000 from 
$50,000,000.
Fund.* available for research 
and community planning would
No Comment 
On PNR Talks
\TCT0R1A (CP) — Bernard 
Gore, pre.siiient of the proiKised 
I’acilic Northern Railway, and 
Cotnmercial T ran sj» it M inister 
Westwood conferred here Thurs­
day but neither would discuss 
what went ont.
'1710 meeting was held amid 
reix)rt.s that the fate of the ra il­
way tha t would stre tch  from 
Sum m itt Lake, 50 miles north of 
Prince George, to the Yukon 
Ltorder, is Ining decided a t a 
scries of meetings.
Mr. Gore returned to Vancou­










In Vancouver a sixikesmnn 
for the PNIt denied Victoria 
rei>ort."i that fhe company Is 
plaiming to scrap the railway 
lie  said theue is no <iue.stion of 
abandoning the jmiposcd 700 
mile line.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
said his first word today and three teeth 
feU out."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
A
„H-M*M-ISAiT T H 'c o s r  
O UVIN6  HI6 H EAJOUSH 






ANCfTHEfa B L A S T -O F F
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 
1. G rate 
5. Dull, ring 
Ing sound
10. E as t 






13. Q ueerer 











25, P rin te r’s 
m easure
27.Corn I -----
















49. K nipp 
Works 
location
50. l .lo n -----



















4. Antiquated 24. luo.unly
5. H arvest statem ent
6. Mineral 26. Pronoun
veins 29. Mulberry
7. Affix • 30.------in a
8. Born teapot
9. Ancient 35. Ooze
H ebrew  37. Small
mcn.*ure islands
10. Fuel 39. Elbe
17. Ledger tributnry 44. W ager
item 41. Comfort 45. Eggs (blob)
19. Deadly 42. Newt (var.)46. Herd of
pnlo 43. Lnlr whales
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record • Holder in Ataat- 
era’ Individual Championship
QCIZ
Here t s  a n\ultiple-cholce quiz 
that deals with im portant basic 
principles of bidding. Im m edi­
ately following each of the 
three bidding sequences are 
four statem ents, two of which 
are True and two of which are 
False. Take 10 jxilnts for each 
correct answ er. If you get them 
all right, you score 120 point.* 
and go to the head of the class. 
If you score less than 60 points, 
your bidding needs brushing up.
1. North—I  V, South—IN T .
a. Tho notnim p bid is forcing 
and North m ust bid again.
b. North can have 18 points. 
South can have 11 points.
d. South can have 6  points.
2. North—I V i  South—1 V, 
North—2 NT. a. South m ust bid
again, b. North can have 16
points, c. South can have 15
points, d. N orth can have 19
points.
3. N o r th -If. South— 1  NT, 
North—2 4 . a. North has a t 
least five hearts, b. North h a . 
17 or more points, c. South
a. False. North m ay pass 
b. True. N orth will usually have 
from 12 to 21 points, c. False. 
The range for South’s notrump 






points. With 11 ix)ints South 
m ust find tome resj>onse otlier 
than one notrumjr. d. ’True.
2. a. b'nlse. 'I7ie two notrump 
bid urges South to bid again, 
but he is not required to  if he 
has only the minimum values 
for the .spade response. He may 
pass with a poor hand. b. False. 
The jump to two notrum p show's 
18 or 19 points, c. 'True. T ie  
one spade response normally 
has a range of from six to 16 
tx)ints. Of course, if South has 
15 points, he knows there is a 
slam at thi.s point because his 
side has a t least 33 p/oints. d. 
True.
3. a. ’True. If North had four 
.spades and four hearts, he 
w'ould open the bidding with the 
higher ranking suit, spades. The 
fact that he opened with a heart 
proves that he has five (or 
more) hearts. The chances are 
tha t North has four spades and 
five hearts. In any case, he has 
more hearts than spades, b. 
True. When the opener bids 
touching suits in reverse order, 
he shows a  strong hand, -jsnd 
usually has at least 17 points.
c. False. Although North repre­
sents a better than average 
opening bid by reversing. South 
is a t liberty to pass if he has 
already told his story In full.
d. False. South m ay have nine 
points, but he is more likely to 
have seven or eight. He bids 
again with seven or eight be­
cause North may have as  much 
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The pjlanetary influences for 
Sunday are  cxceptipnally gen­
erous. Personal relationships 
should be congenial, and the 
a.spects favor outdoor pursuits, 
short trips and group activities 
generally.
FOR THE BIRTinOAY
It tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
while business m atters may 
presently be somewhat on the 
‘‘dull’’ side, you will, as of early 
Dceember, enter a highly stim ­
ulating cycle in these concerns 
Put your best foot forward be­
tween now and then, however, 
since superiors will be scruti 
nlzing your effort.* closely.
Financial m atters take nn up­
swing tn early  December, al.so, 
and will continue to progress 
for a t least seven months.
Rom antic nnd domestic af­
fairs will be under fine aspect.* 
throughout most of the year 
ahead, nnd there Is Indication 
that, before another year has 
rolled around, you will have 
made a highly enjoyable trip — 
possibly la te  this month and /o r 
during May nnd June.
Avoid anxiety—esivcclally dur­
ing November. You have no 
cause for tension, plenty of rea ­
son for optimism.
A child born on this day will 
be coiuiigeous nnd comiM'tent, 
but m ay be n little too suscep-
i 1 M a 4 I 9 4a r B 9l<»
a 1 aA-
k If (f to 4*
M n i* #t* da
•1 If u 7






FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
»*
DAILY CRVFTOQHOTR — lle re ’n how to wotR 
A R V U I ,  R A A R R  
la L O N f l P E I .  L O W
It!
One letter aimpiy atonda for another. In thia anmplo A U 
used for «?o th ree L’a. X for Ihe two O’s. etc. Singla lottcra. 
npoatrophtea, the  tencth ami formation ,o|„ the , w o i^  are  an
J . . .  . 1. ---------------   . . . .  'Each day tho code Icttcra a re  dllfcrent 
F  Q H E Q S  P 
If P  J  G
W P
/.
J  F  Q H P F n  (} f» P  U
J  W M J F Q H P K H F
/. R P i: Q J E F P E.
COMPI.ETE STA'FEMENT
WHICH IS Lnl^RATIJRE-WOOLF.
tlble to  flattery,
TIIE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
A highly stim ulating day! 
Business and financial affairs 
should be on the upgrade and 
you m ay receive some unexpect­
ed recognition for past efforts.
Don’t  scatter your energies 
however. Direct them  into con 
structive channels.
FOR THE BlR’niD A Y
If Monday is your birthday, 
the next two and a half months 
do not promise much in the way 
of job advancement. VirgOans 
will also have to be conservative 
in financial m atters. Do not be 
discouraged, however, since, be­
ginning with D ecem ber, you 
will enter an excellent plane 
tnry  cycle where both these 
phase.* of your life are  con 
cerned, and you wiil benefit by 
past efforts and experience.
You are, however, presently 
in a cycle which is unusually 
generous where r«rsonnlity de 
velopment is concerned nnd 
during the next 12 months, 
you should enjoy nn extrem ely 
happy social, domestic nnd ro­
mantic life,
I/)ok for some excellent news 
a t the end of D ecem ber; a pos­
sible opportunity to travel in 
July and/or August.
A child born on this day will 
be loyal, sincere and extremely 
conscientious.
Enjoy a panoramic view with NEW  LANDSCAPE
Sashless Windows
No sash, no crossbars, so you get 257o more view 
a t no more cost!
•  Exclusive F eatu res •  Ventilate w ith Secnrlty
•  Positive P ressure  Locking Hardware
•  Anti-Frlctlon G lass Snubbers •  F inest Availablo
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RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DAILY
8. Coming Events 116. Apts. For Rent1. Births
^  _  Y O u i l C T T D A V J ^ U E J ^ ^  2 KOOM A F A llJ .-
i ' w  teb y  i f  a t a M k  o f  T o y  to-Church. Education Building M E M .  Lady on y immediate
F a t o r  aL l A bake sale is to be held,t»siession. 731 Martm A y  2Fainer arai MjUier. m e  a m * a n  . .... .... ^  sa t-U hoit  blacks north United
g ’ Church. I’livate entrance, oil
. ■ .Vpinii V ' beat,  re fr igera to r  and electric
MON n iL Y  I 5 3 3  nionlh. Phone
21 . Property For Sale
if  also welcomed by others. Tell|®1 Wlullits 
ibese frieiidj tli« fast, easy wayj bept.
with a Daily Courier Birth xHE K.N A ll C. 
rfotlce (or only 11.25. The day of 
IwHh. tek't  hone a n otice to PO 2- 
4 4 i S ,  and your cliild’a birtli 
A t lc c  will appear In The Daily 
Courier the following day.
2. Deaths
meeting will be held at the j pQ 2 .7050 , 
Nurses' Hesidfiicc on Monday, — 77—r;T'.~r7 




1 APARTMENT FOR RENT — 







W, F, S, 31
WEBB—September 6 . 11̂ 1, in 
Victoria, B.C., Samuel Melville 
Webbf aged 81, 1227 Rockland 
Avenue. Born in England. A 
resident of Victoria since 1948, 
formerly of Winnipeg, Man. He 
leaves his wife, M arjorie; two 
sons, Peter. Toronto. Ont., Ber- 
eford. Lethbridge, Alta.; three 
daughters, Mrs, R. F. Keller, 
Kelowna, Mrs, \V. Clark, In­
diana und Mrs. B. Wallace, Tor 




Glengarry Investments Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St.. phone P 0  2- 
5333. if
NAME YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
On this beautiful new NBA bungalow situated on a large 
Nicw lot. Coritaiiis ? firep’accf, wall to wall carpeting, 3 
big bedit«ni.s, doublr plumbing roughed in, automatic gas 
heating, full baicm c 'd  and attached cariKUt. Over 1.400 
tq. feet floor area.
FULL PRICE 518,950
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
•  Subdivision PliDnlng
•  Development Cost Estimates
•  Legal Surveys
•  Sewer and W ater Systems 
WANNOP. n iR T L E
Si ASSOCIATLS 
Consulting Engineers and 
luind Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2 - 2 6 3 5  
F um r.il i t t70  W iter St.. Kelowna. B.C.
w rviccs at St. M ary’s Church,! 
‘̂ ieloria, Friday, September 8th. 
^  1:30 p.m. Cremation. (In lieu 
of nower.s, donations may b(> 
rent to Scvenoaks Children’* 
Centre, 4.573 Blenkin.sop Rd., 
Victoria, B.C.) Hayward’s, di­
rectors.
NEW ilASE.MENI’ SUITE, un­
furnished, private bath und 
entrance. Clean couple only.! 
Reasonable. Apply 1809 Princcs.si 
St. 38,
3~R00M FULLY FURNISHED| 
self-contained basement suite.| 
Clo.se to schools and shopping; 
centre. Private entrance. Phone! 
POplar 2-51'23. ^  tf
I NEW SIDE BY” s H)E 2 BED-! 
i ROOM duplex. unfurnished,' 
‘Shops Capri urea, leusonablc, 
r„  'adults only, 1809 Princess St. 
T l iS t f  i 28
288 BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 24907 -  Evenings
DIAL POidar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
2 1 . Property For Sale 34. Help W anted, 
Male
NAME YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
Immaculdte 3 iK thw m  home with family mom and den. 
Rix»my electric kitclicn, partial ba.vement, automatic oil 
heating, handy utiUly icc.m. Close to sc h a ’ll s and church ot 
yeur choice. Full Price 811,560. Call and discuss our 
easy tmms.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
Evening*; Bill PoeUer PO 2 3319
PO 2 -4919 
Al Johnson PO 24696
21. Property For Sale 26. M ortgages, Loans
CALL
MIVAKI—P'uncral services for 
the late Mr. Riemon Miyaki, 
aged 79 yers, of 1322 Bertram  
St. Who passed awav in the 
Kelowna Hostutal on Thursday, 
will be held from Day'.* C!h:n>cl 
of Remembrance on Suwl.ay ev­
ening at 8 p.m. Rev. D. M. Per- 
ley will conduct the service, 
cremation will follow, in Van­
couver, Tuesday. Surviving Mr. 
•Miyaki are two daughter.*, Mrs. 
K. Iwa.sa in Toronto and Mrs. 
S. Miyaki in Japan .  Day’s Fun- 
•«ral Service Ltd. arc in charge 
bf the arrangement.*.
W. FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
Phone PO 2-2213
DOWNTOWN LOCATION -  4 
! room suite, self-contained, only 
I  $50.00 i>cr month. Glengarry 
I Investment Ltd., 1487 Pando.sy
I St. _   36
! 4 R O O A rsU IT E  FURNISHED,
! heated, electricity, water suf)- 
i  plied, icsonable rent, near 
I  Shops Capri. Phone PO 2-3104. 
58 ‘ ‘ tf
11. Business Personal
qnO SS—Funeral Service for the 
late Mr, A rthur Lisle Cross who 
passed away suddenly a t hi.s 
home a t 736 Elliot Ave., on F ri 
day morning will be held from  
the F irs t United Church on Mon 
. day. Sept. 11th a t 1:30 p.m. Rev 
■ E . Birdsall will conduct the 
eervice. In term ent in the Kel 
’ owna Cem etery. Surviving Mr. 
Cross is his loving wife, Nellie, 
two sons and one daughter. El- 
.w in  in Belgo Dist.. Lyall in 
Hollywood, California and Dor- 
‘ othy (Mrs. E d. Noble) of North 
Vancouver. Five grandchildren 
Two brothers, George in Rut­
land and H arrison in Vank- 
‘ leek Hill Ont. One sister M rs 
F red  G raham  in Vulcan Alta 
M r, Cross’s firs t wife, B ertha 
' fTcdeccased in 1954. D ay’s Fun 
« ra l Service L td. are in charge 
of the arrangem ents.
CHESTERFIELD SUITES UP­
HOLSTERED In nylon cover­
ings, from S125.00. Kitchen 
chairs re-covered in quality 
Naugahyde, choice of colors, 
$5.00 each. One day service. 
Phone collect HY 4-6867. tf
FLOWERS
-i;iA  Tribute to  the D eparted. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
GENERAL BUILDERS
For free estimates on any kind 
of brick and block work, call
COLUMBUS & SliO RIE  
Masonry Contractors
1263 Killwinning St., Penticton 
Phone HY 2-6847 -  HY 2-6998
S-tf
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT ~  
Furni.shcd or unfurnbhed, down 
town location, suitable for 
teacher, etc. Phone PO 2-3012.
34
4  BEDROOM HOME-Beautiful Location
A solid 15 year old home in superb condition. Only 1 bli^k 
from the lake. Good terms available to the right b u p r —5,., 
discount for cash. FuU Price S13,(M)0. To view this homo 
and for fuither particulars phone Bill Haskett evenings 
PO 2-4212 or at the oftlcc P 0  2 2675,
2  BEDROOM HOME 
With 100 Ft. Lakeshore Frontage
This attractive full b.isement home is centred on a J acre 
lot in OK .Mi.ssion. n ie r e  i.s an adjoining lot with 1(X) ft. 
frontage al.so for .sale at just St,500. MLS. l o r  apixiintincnt 
to view call George Phillipson evenings PO 2-5341 or a t the 
office PO 2-2675.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
DEIINARD AVE. PHONE PO 2.2675
Evenings: George Phillip.son, 15Z Collect 
or Bill H i.skett, PO 44212.
$3500 FULL PRICE MUST
LARGE 5 ROOM, 3 BEDROOM 
suite, self contained, nice ba.sc- 
ment. 1826 Pandosy St. $100.; 
Phone PO 2-5116. 37;
WELL DRILLING. LET US 
help you with your w ater prob­
lems. Very reasonable rates. 
Domestic, irrigation, industrial. 
Box 13, Winfield, Located on 
Wood Lake Rd. 43
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room with kitchen facilities. 
Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland; 
Ave. tf
GROUND FLOOR SUITE FOR 
rent. Private entrance, front 
and back entrance. For partic­
ulars phone 2-8454. 35
3 ROOM PARTLY Furnished 
duplex. H eat and hot w ater sup­
plied. $50 a month. Phone PO 2- 
3649. 36
WE SELL AND EXPERTLY 
tailor draperies and bed­
spreads. F o r free estim ates and 
decorating ideas contact or 
phone W inman’s Fabric  House 
Ltd., 425 Bernard, PO 2-2092.
NEW TWO BEDROOM APT, 
for rent. Centrally located. 
Phone PO 2-3269, evenings PO 
2-3046. tf
TWO SMALL BEDROOM FUR­
NISHED suite, oil heating, 
north end of town. Phorie 2-7056 
after 6:30. 39
WE CANNOT GIVE IT AWAY
But tl'.is is as dose as you will ever got to it 
-JP SI .000.00 down and ★  $50.00 a month
3 bedroom home ★ first phone, first seived
5 MINUTES WALK FROM POST OFFICE
2 bedroom home, suitable for elderly couple, who have 
NO car.
$4,000.00 down, and 
$50.00 a month 
it $5,9,50.00 full price
J  A GOOD INVESTMENT EITHER WAY (you can rent 
it or live in it yourself)
Ask for MR. VANDERWOOD phone 2-8217
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
be sold. Older type 3 bedroom 
home. Ideal for handyman. MLS 
Situated on a large lot. Okan­
agan Realty Ltd. Phone PO 2- 
5544 or evenings 24421, 2-2673 
or 2-3516. 36
BEAUTIFULLY * llECORATED 
3 Ijeduxim NBA home on a 
fully land.scaiH‘<i lot one block 
from pulilic \uirk and beach. 
Phone PO 2-701X).
M. W. S. tf
2"1)E’d R(30-M h o m e  in  SICA- 
MOL'S, overlooking Shu.wap 
Lake. Full iirice $1.5(X). Phone 
iTEmple 6-2241 or write Box 138j 
Sicamous, B.C. 35;
; RESlllENTIAL“~ C n Y “ ” LO’TSi 
Ifor sale with water scwcr and, 
bus stop. Apply 2337 Richter] 
St. Phone PO 2-6059. tf
'2 AND 3 ACRE LOTN. KNOX 
; Mountain. Ixits of room to build,
! ideal for diildrcn. PO 2-3021 
after 6 p.m. U
b e a u t i f l j iT T i e w  ix) 'r  t o r  
sale, Glenview Heights. Cash 
or terms. Apply 1190 Hillcrest 
Avenue. t, th. s. tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or Lxinus. Robt 
M, Johnston Realty k Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
29. Articles For Sale
Best Buys In 
USED GOODS
253 B ernard  Ave. Phone PO 2-4919
1>ARGE FAMILY 







ing to Kelowna, wishes execu­
tive type home. Good cash pay 
ment or would consider Van­
couver trade. Sincere inquiry 
Glengarry Investments, 1487 
Pandosy. Phone PO 2-5333.
36
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p late a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
and kitchenette on Laurier Ave. 
$40 month. Phone PO 2-8830 
after 4 p.m . 39
WE HAVE CITY LOTS — WILL 
build your home to your plan. 
Also remodelling and painting. 
Phone PO 2-3563 evenings.
36
8 . Coming Events
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. If
"T H E  KELOWNA STAGETTE 
MtClub and Sunnyvale School PTA 
isawill hold a rum m age sale at
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674. tf
ladian Legion, F riday, Sept. 
a t 8 : 0 0  p.m . Donations of 
w »um m age gladly accepted.
wfi2  I
■Yyhone PO pIar 2-4449 or PO 2 
* 8276 for pick up. Proceeds for 
> Sunnyvale School. S 34-S 40-W 43
KELOWNA FILM  COUNCIL 
;^ i n  hold its monthly meeting 
,*on October 11, in the L ibrary 
a t  7:30 p.m . 35
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. B
BbAUTY COUNSELOR PRO 
DUCTS. Mrs. Jean  Hawes 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M-tf
12. Personals
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
784 E lliott Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
or month. Peace  River Motel, 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
FOR LADY, FURNISHED, 2- 
room apartm ent. Central. PO 
2-7173. tf
1 lU-po.s..i‘>icd Rogei s M.ijc;>- 
tic 21” TV—still can ies  gua­
rantee. Take over pay au  nt* of 
$11.00 per month.
Singer Sewing Machine . 29.95 
24” Electric Ranges from—
49 95
36 ’ FuUv Automatic Keiimotw 
Electric’Range 99.95
30” McClary Gas Range, like
new -  - 149,95
Chesterfield Suites from 9,93 
Bedroom Suites from . .  49.95 
We have a gocxl selection of 




Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Thco. Ikuthorst 
PO 2-5357





(SfvonsortHl by the 
Federal-Provincial 
Governments)
FR E E  training is offereti to 
young men preferably between 
16 and 20 years of age with 
Grada X or equivalent educa­
tion, in Pre-Airprenticeship 




CariH-ntry (Building Construc- 
t!<ud
Lathing (Metal, Gypioc, Wood, 
etc.)
P.iintmg and Decorating. 
r i . i s ten n g .
All tuiUon fees arc paid and 
a inontlily subtistence allow­
ance granted ijIu.* one icturn 
ti ansixjrtation to Vancouver 
from place of rciidencc to all 
:>uccessful applicants.
.\pplication forms may bs 
obtaini'd by writing immedi­
ately to:
Duvctor of Apprenticcihip, 
Depaitment of l.iilHiur,
411 Dun.smuir fdreet, 
Vancouver 3, B.C.
Director of Technical nnd 
Vocational Education, 




24. Property For Rent
CHESTERFIELD S U I T E ,  
French Provincial diningroom 
suite, bedroom suite, 'IV set, 
coffee tables, kitchen suite, 
matched automatic washer nnd 
-Irefr igera tor  in turquoise. All 
like new. Apply 1190 Hillcrest
3 BEDROOM HOME-Close to  Shops Capri
H ere is an excellent buy with only $2,()00 down paym ent 
required. Tliis home features a  large kitchen with eating 
area, p a rt basem ent with autom atic gas heat.
3 BEDROOM HOME-Just oK Pandosy St.
This lovely home is only 4 years old and has approidmately 
1,500 sq. ft. of comfortable living space. Large livingroom 
vdth fireplace, diningroom, double carport.
DOWN PAYMENT ONLY $2,500
Call now and le t us show you these excellent buys!
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Eve. Gaston G aucher 2-2463 — Louise Borden 2-4715
35
LEASE AVAILABLE ON WELL 
established service station and 
coffee shop, with living quarters 
In key highway location. Reply 
to Box 4029, Daily Courier, 
giving details of capital avail­
able and experience. 36
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 




ATTENTION CATTLEMEN! — 
for sale, 12 acres silage corn, 
good crop. May be seen by ap­
pointment. Ju st north of George 
Elliot High School. Can arrange 
to cut. What offers? Contact H. 
B. Relmchc, ROgers 6-2532.
36
IF  YOU HAVE MONEY AVAIL­
ABLE for firs t M ortgages or 
the purchases of first Agree­
ments for Sale yielding S'/c or 
better, contact Glengarry In­
vestm ents, 14S7 P a n d o s y .  
POplar 2-5333. 38
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to  your home 
regularly each afternoon by a 
reliable carrier boy? Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phone the C ir 
dilation Departm ent, PO 2-4445 
In Kelowma and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
RAPIDLY EXPANDING ORG- 
.ANIZ.ATION luts an opening In 
Okanagan area for s.ilesman or 
salc.swomcn age 28 to 48 who 
i.s a hard worker, self s ta rte r 
and has the ability to work with 
a minimum of supervision In 
the most rewarding business 
there is. Apjrlicant m ust have 
dc.'-irc for ntiove average in­
come, be bondable, have the 
ability to learn and m aste r 
our business to the point of 
m anagem ent in a very short 
time. No others need apply. 
Complete qualifications in first 
le tter please to Box 3940 Kelow­
na Daily Courier. 37
NECHAKO VALLEY  
DAIRY  
Vanderhoof, B.C.
wants immediately a  ̂
Licensed 
MILK GRADER-TESTER
State in first letter experience, 
references and wages 
expected.
Write Box 347, 
VANDERHOOF, B.C.
34
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED ROOM FOR ren t 
in a good home, suitable for 





STAMP size, high-gloss, gum 
med. Personalize your station 
cry, invitations, etc. 100 sheets 
only $2.00. Send snap, Trcv 
Sales, 1121 Brunette St., N. 
W estminster, B.C. 34
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. 1660 E thel 
St. Phone PO 2-3670. tf
FROM WHOM CAN WE BOR­
ROW for a couple of days the 
latest edition of Who’s Who? 
Phone PO 2-8217. 34
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kclownn 
B.C, tf
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care in my home. 
Phone PO 2-6280.____________ if
13. Lost And Found
18. Room and Board
ACCOMMODATION FOR 4 
young business men. 1875 Ab­
bott St. Phono PO 2-3379.
34
A C C O M O D A T I O N  FOR 
young business man, 1875 Ab­
bott St. Phone PO 2-3379. tf
REVENUE HOME CLOSE IN
Eight furnished light housekeeping rooms nnd owners 2 
bedroom suite. 3-piece bath on each floor. All furnishings 
included, except in owner’s suite, 3 car garage on large 
well kept lot. A well kept clean house, with $275 p er month 
revenue. Owner would consider sm aller house, or raw  
land as p art paym ent. Full P rice  $26,250.00.
AN EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Robcr. H. WILSON REALTY ud.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286 : 2-4838; 2-2487: RO 6-2575
FREESTONE PEACHES from 
3 to 5 cent lb. E . Zdralck, Casa 
Loma Orchards, 1 mile im­
mediately south of bridge on 
Lakeshore. Phone SO 8-5562.
34
MOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
sale. 8 m odern units plus 5 
room bungalow. One acre, 
landscaped with black top 
drlvc-ways. Phono PO 2-8336, 
Plaza Motel. tf
26. M ortgages, Loans
TREE R IPE ROCHESTER 
and V peaches 3 to 4c lb. Or 
chard F ru it Stand, 2nd stand 
after bridge before Westbank.
35
AN EXPERIENCED AND LIC­
ENSED real estate salesm an 
wanted immediately for an  es­
tablished firm. Apply to  Want 
Ad Box 3891, Daily Courier. 34
PIN BOYS NEEDED FOR 
winter league bowling. Gay- 
Way Bowling Alley, phono 
POplar 2-4006. 34
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
19. Accommodation 
W anted
The O kanagan (Dnhlbcrg)
HEARING CENTRE
R, van’t Hoff 
1477 St. Pau l St., Kelowna 
f r e e  audlom ctric testa 
S  Bnttcrlca • Molds - R epairs 
S  PO 2-494?.
:
TOST -  ORNAMENTAL GOLD 
ring, Monday in front of Royal 
Anne Hotel. G reat sentim ental 
value, good reward. Phone 
PO 4-4482, or bring to Daily 
Courier. W, Th, S, 34
•t MOVING AND STORAGE
;  D. CHAPMAN & CO.
IS . Houses For Rent
FURNISUEI) iTo’u SE  FOR 
rent. Close in, good location. 
Immaculate condition, nicely 
furnished, $85 per montli on 
lea.se, Wilson Realty PO 2-3146.
' 34
A tU E D  VAN LINES AGENTS
•L o ca l Long Distonca Hauling 
Com m ercial ~  Household 
Storage
PHONE PO 2-2928
3 Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
•  Agents for
j ^ o r t h  A m erican Van Lines Ltd
•  Local, Long Distance Moving 
*:\Yo G uarantco Satisfaction"
s h a r p e n i n g  SERVICE
Pro(e$$l(»l«I
Sharpening Service
K ing a n  your $hM pc4|ing re- 
eulCchncnta from fctypodermlo 
i sdlca to mower* f)^ prompt.
««rvlc«. lo s i D)b-
Blvx!
41
WANTED — 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
house, unfurnished, near C ath­
olic School. Phone PO 2-7306.
3 4
21 . Property For Sale
FOR RENT — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply Gcorgo Goldsmith. Ok­
anagan Mission, phono PO 4 
4425 after 6:00 p.m, tf
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
m<xlern 3 Ijcdroom house. Close 
to schools, downtown, Shops 
Cnpri. Avnilnblo Oct, 15 to 
April 1, Phone PO 2-7828, 38
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR 
rent. Available inunedintely. 
Apply Want Ad Box 4102 D.iily 
Courier. \  tf
3 BEDROOM ^HOI^^^ 
rent, Adulta only. Available 
Immediately. Phono PO 2-4991
34
2 DEDROOhTsPACIOUS^^ 
cloa© to  Bchool.1. Available nt 
end of Scj/tcmlier. Phono TO 2- 
5280 n t noon o r after 5 p .m . 34
a BEDROOM HOUSE. GAS 
furaa(!e. 220 wiring, close In ou 
{.awrence Ave. Phono PO ’2-
QUALITY PLUS
Well built 2 bedroom homo 
near Abbott nnd Birch Ave. 
Siiaciou.? livingroom with 
floor to ceiling fireplace, 
mahogany and knotty pine 
wails and celling, picture 
kitchen has built in vango nnd 
oven ns well ns garbage dks- 
posal. Two bright well dec­
orated bedrooms having largo 
cioscts. Colored fixtures nnd 
large vanity in bathroom . 
Wall to wall carpet in m ain 
rooms. Loads of Ktornge, 
Single and double cnriw rts. 
Fenced, Inndacnncd 80 x 140 
lot. If you nro looking for n 
quality homo nt a rensonablci 
price. This is it. Only $17,800, 
6% N.ll.A. term s.
The Royal Trust Co.
248 Bernard Ave.
Phone: PO 2-5200 
Evenings 
Geo, Gibbs; 2-2564 or
C. Penson: 2-2942 ;
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
ONLY $2 ,0 0 0  DOWN
B’or this well located 3 bedroom home, large livingroom 
with wall to wall carpet, cabinet electric kitchen with 
eating area, modern bathroom , Vz basem ent, gas furnace, 
insulated, earport, lot l;s fenced and nicely landscaped, 
close to schools. Owner leaving town. Full Price $10,500,00
Evenings Call









X x x „  
X XX
P R ESC R IPTIO N  
FOR PAYING BILLS
1*AY ’E M  O F F  W I T H  A 
I . 0 W . C 0 9 T .  M F E - I N S U K E D
XXX XXX xxxx XXXX X xxxx
HI  5 5 5 5 Hi
XXX XXX xxxx x x x x
USED TIRES TO FIT  MOST 
cars, priced from  $3.00. Guar­
anteed one month w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Slmpscns- 
Sears. W-S-tf
35. Help W anted, 
Female
TRUMPET, IN EXCELLENT 
condition. A good buy for 
school band student. Phone 
PO 2-4804. 35
500 CHICK PROPANE Brooder. 
Excellent condition, reasonable. 
Phone PO 2-2218 after 6 p.m.
34
xxxx XX X X
xxxx X
X X




XX X X X XI
LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA S C O T IA
IDEAL HOME ONLY $2 ,000  DOWN 
Close to Shopping, Schools, Churches 
and on Quiet Street
Good livingroom, bright kitchen, inlaid lino in kitchen nnd 
bathroom , 2 bedrooms down nnd 1 up, half basem ent nnd 
ex tra  largo gas furnace. Priced rleh t * t $10,500. Sec us 
today.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RKALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-‘281(l EVENINGS: 2-5208 or 2-207.'i
TROMBONE, SUITABLE FOR 
band, A-1 condition. Phono PO 
2-4464. 35
M ciN TO SffTpPU S^ .5 0 PER 
box delivered. Phone PO 5-5322,
tf
INVOICE TYPIST REQUIRED 
by sawmill company. Exper­
ienced in documentation for 
U.S. exports, preferable but not 
essential. Remunerative based 
on experience. Reply Box 1750, 
Dally Courier, Vernon, giving 
resum e of experience, age, and 
m arital status, or phone Mc- 
Cleery, Golden, B.C. 804 days, 
207 nights. 40
BLACK MOUNTAIN WARBA 
ivotatoe.s, $2.50 per hundred 
PO 5-5848. 37
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment, Daily Courier. tf
FOR SALE -  CUB UNIFORM 
size 10. Pimne PO 2-6948. 34
BLUE GRAPES 
Phone PO 2-4268.
Oc PE R LB
38
H h e t ie  is  a  Hifl'X T O rGir
A 2 iK'droom home, big living- 
room nnd kitchen, nice quiet 1»- 
ctttion. wolklng dlxtnncc from  
Stiop-x Cniiri nnd city cen tre. 
Make nn offer nnd down pay­
ment. PO 2-7522, 36
" ’ t:
_  ^®(DEAUTiFUL DUPLEX IN 
2 BEDlfoOM TOUSie NEAU'OKsnmorc llclghtfl. 2 years old, 
the lake. RSI M nnhatlan Drive.lovvncr leaving for California. 
I6S a  month. Phono PO 2-4I(». Apply 1190 Hillcrest AVcnuo.
34' I. Ih. a, tfr
PHONE PO 21-5544551 BERNARD AV|;:.
DAIRY DRIVE-IN
Tlilfl la n well located Drive-In. Handling ham burgers, hot 
dogs, eotfee, etc. Doing n very  good business. Equipm ent all 
new': long Icnke: lots of room on concrete parking lot, 
and large patio. KliLL PBit.’l4 8IO.560.O(».
ticorgo Silvester P 0  2-?516 Harold Denney PO 2-4421 
Al S a lb im  PO 2 2673
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We hnvo funds available for 
short nnd long term  loans on 
preferred |)roperty. Easy 
payments and rcnsonnblo 




301 ncroard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phono PO 2-0406
32. Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY -  USED 
pianos. Wiil pay cash for your 
old piano. Cnii PO 2-2012, T  
Eaton. 36
WANTED USED PIANO IN 
good condition. Will pay cash 
Piionc PO 2-5444 . 34
IN YOUR EXCLUSIVE TERRI­
TORY sell an unconditionally 
guaranteed product which is 
advertising nationally on TV, 
Avon Co.smetics. Apply to: 
Mrs. E. C. Hearn, D istrict 
M anager, Box 14, RR 4, Kel­
owna, B.C,
LADIES . , . IF  YOU WOULD 
like to supplement your income 
by $80-$200 per montii by hand­
ling a very well accepted pro­
duct, Piione PO 2-3632. 37
LADIEs“ W A N T O D 7 1 i^^  
to $26.00 a week doing nlmplo 
iiomc sewing in your spare 
time. Write, Bunnys, Box 7010, 
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto, 
Ontario, 39
E X i’E R lE N C E b” !^^ ^
QUIRED for three half days n 
week in medical office. Phono 
PO 2-2003, 36
WANTED A GIRL TO SHARE 
an apartm ent nn E thel Street. 
Phone PO 2-3749. 39
Notices
WE W ILL PAY CASH—  
YES —
Cash for your existing mort­
gages or agreement for sale 
or give tt quick nppralaal of 
your property for n inortgofio 
loan. All areas.




School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna) „ 
NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION
A  Court of Revision will sit September 20th, 1961, 
in School Hoard Office, 599 Harvey Avenue, Kclov/nn, 
B.C., to hear all complaints and correct tind revise the 
list of electors. Any person who wishes to appeal in 
respect of the list of electors shall file an appeal in 
writing with tho Sccreiary-Trcasurcr at the School Board 
Office, before September 20lh, on whicli day tho Court 





CITY MALI IS THE CITY'S HEART
.ft: 'S'v..
If there Is such a thing as a ter 
aeart ol a city it m ust be city i the
hall. Here is the m achinery to 
receive revenue, from a dozen 
sources, and lo apply it in the 
be.st Interests of the cituens 
Here also jKilicy is form ulated 
by City Council and pas.sed on 
to civic employees for execu­
tion. llandUnK a vital ad- 
m instrative vK>.sitiun in Vernon 
is City Clerk Ian G arven. ■48, 
fa r left. He is literally advisor 
to council on a hundred mat-
including interpretation of | smen Club. Another senior
highly-complex municipal civic official is assessor - tax
collector George Boer, 43, cen­
tre  left. Like Ian. born in Ed­
monton and a Second World
War veteran, Gcorgu joined 
the citv engineering depart­
ment 15 yi ar.s ago in a lum- 
iKirary c.apacity, later moved 
into tin- assessor slot in 1983. 
Mr. Boer, who soon will be ac­
credited appraiser of the Cana­
dian Institute of Appraisers, is
act. “ the biblo" of B.C. munici 
palities. He i.s the sunior ad­
m inistrative officer. Ian joined 
the city in Pec. 1934 as a 
IKiliceipan, and ttx>k over a.s 
clerk-trea.surer in 19.51. In 1958. 
the job was sidit and lie con- 
ccn tra tiil on the clerk's de­
manding tasks. Hero he dic­
tates to secretary Dawn Girvin.
He is father of tvvo girls and 
a former president of the Kin- mainly concerned with evalua
tion of projx'rty for tax  pur- 
posc.s and adm instering collec­
tion of taxes. He is m arried  
With four children and is active 
in the P resbyterian  Church. 
Two other senior city em ­
ployees are treasu rer J im  Grif­
fin and city engineer Dave 
MacKay. centre. Jim , a 49- 
y«ar-oM n.ative Vernonite, as 
his title implies adm inisters 
the spending of city funds, as 
authorised by city council, and 
is responsible for keeping an
eye on budget allotm ents and 
making suro cach departm ent 
keeps within reasonable limits. 
Like Mr. Garven, J im  Is a 
graduate of the four - year 
business adm lnstration course 
offered by tl\a U niversity of 
B.C. as a corrcsijondcnco-lcc- 
ture course. He Is father of 
three girls and » 25-year m em ­
ber of tho Knights of Fythlas. 
He joint'd the city in Jan . 1838. 
Mr. MacKay, 43, is an en­
gineering graduate of the uni­
versity of Alberta, but Is best
known a.s a form er National 
Hockey Leaguo player. Jie 
joined the city to head the en­
gineering departm ent a year 
ago from the B.C. Power Com­
mission with which he worked 
for al:x)ut 15 years. Ho is re- 
sixm.sible for adm iustration of 
the “ physical” .side of city 
activities; b u i l d i n g  roads, 
sewers, installing other ser­
vices, helping plan the growth 
of residential and com m ercial
areas. Dave is father of two I B arbara  M.arshall. left, 8tenO» 
girls and two boys and si)en(is| graplmr Miss Betty Quain^ 
part of his little lei.sure time 
coaching a midget hockey 
team. He and Mr. Griffin mint 
work together as above to 
make sure that money uvail- 
ablo is spent to the best advan­
tage. n ie re  are  many other 
city employees, unsung heroes 
of routine but vitall.v-nece; sary 
work without which the city 
just could not function. Not 
least of these a re  ca,shler Miss
landing, and billing clerk M rs, 
Daniu Ulmer. Of all of them , 
thcsu «nd others. Mayor F ran ^  
Becker gave this .simple but 
IcKjuent tribute: “ they do « 
tremendous job.”  What mor* 
an anymio say? >
Courier Staff Photos)
38. Employment W td. 42. Autos For Sale
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES 
jKisition in large or .small office. 
Capable of looking after ac­
counts payable, receivable,
Sencral ledger, etc. For fvurthcr etails apply Want Ad Box 4056 
Dally Courier.  ^
b e u a b l e  m a l e  s t o r e
clerk with year* experience,
would like work of any kind. 
Apply Want Ad Box 4045 Daily 
Courier. 38
BOOKKEEPER ACCOUNTANT 
experienced in office and credit 
m anagem ent, desires full time 
Jiositian. Apply W ant Ad Box 
4070, Daily Courier. 34
40. Pels & livestock
1958 DODGE CRUSADEU, 4 
door sedan, has new motor, new 
tires and good radio, etc. Phone 
PO 2-8315 evenings. 39
44. Trucks & Trailers
37’xlO' McGINNESS, 1859, like 
new, Canadian built, 3 large 
double glass windows, full bath, 
I bedroom, 2 bunks. Consider
Doug
P E C K . . .
/IMERICAN SADDLE B R E ^ S  
— Double registered, 1 stallion, 
3 brood m ares, 2 2-year olds, 2 
yearlings. P a t Campbell, 320 
Columbia St., Kamloops. Phone 
372 5839.____________________ ^
l o s t  SMALL BLACK
Spaniel, July 18, 1961. Answers 
to  the nam e of “Smokie” . Lost 
in  vicinity of H arvey and Ver­
non Road. F inder please phone 
PC  2-2144. 36
r e g i s t e r e d  w e i n h e m i e r
pups, 3 months. Phope PO 2- 
4258.________________________ ^
HOLSTEIN COW, FRESH ANY 
day. $200. Phono evenings after 
5 p.m . PO 2-7062,  ^
Frankly J’m fed up with seeing left-handed rec  ̂
LcSlTrlfricrTorand^^^^ td e v S o n °
The worst offenders are the British and United 
36’xlO'SCOTIA MOBILE HOME I  industries which, apparently ultra-con-
good condition, yellow and grey, scious of the fact several million Canadians are stuck
Lakcvicw Motel.____________ ^  with their product, have become expert with inserting
45 x 10’ NASHUA TRAILER, back-door references to  th is  n a t io n  in , th e  fond hope 
Apply Valley Trailer Court. 40 th a t  somebody is  bound to be pleased.
If anybody is pleased I’d like to hear about it. 46. BOStS, ACCGSS. Take the Americans. About the only time Canada
lands in a Hollywood production is via grossly-distor-
15' ted versions of the RCMP in action, historical pieces
iTp*" Evinrode'" motor, ’ideal for 0^ Dubious , virtue, or scenes where " th e - s o -c a lle d -" C s n -
fisliing. Phone PO 2-3365 even- adian” character would be much more at home within
ings. 35 sound of Bow Bells or the chatter of traffic over Brook-
ANIMAL i n  D I B T R E S 3 ?  
Please phono SPCA Inspector 
PC  2-4726. S-tf
15 FT. BOAT, PLYWOOD wRh lyn Bridge,
fibreglass hull, 35 h.p. Eyin- Then there was the case of Canadian Pacific which
rude, tra ito r, skiis and life Randolph Scott, drawl-and-all, riding a 16-hands-
one “Indian pony" and making eyes at a rather bor-
-r: <̂ d lookiug half-cBste maiden who looked suspiciously 14 FT. GLASSPAR BOAT wRh -iju p  j  P h a r ic c p  B J
35 M ercury motor, also tra iler. r a  au ,
Phone PO 2-3394. 36 Again, you have the sometime J. Arthur Rank pro-
------------ ------------------------  ductions from across the water. People like Robert
4Q lA fiaU  & T finders Beatty, who is held up by the British as some kind of 
* ”  1 all-Canadian hero when in actual fact he looks more
like a cross between Fearless Fosdick and a hermit I 
once met on Vancouver Island,
To my way of thinking he is neither typical nor.
42 . Autos For Sale
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
L A D D ' S
N E E D
U S E D
C A R S
Ladd’s arc  paying ton prices 
for all models trndea on the 
fabulous new Au.stin, priced 
from SI ,478. Tradoa ami term s 
never better!
Best Deal Ttxlay At . , ,
L A D D
NOTICK OF PCBUC llEAglNG 
Communltj P l a n n i n g  A re. No. 1 
Keioninc
A public hearing will bo held at the
Court H ous., Kelowna, B.C. on FTI- _ _ _
day the 15th day of Sept.. joci at 2 00 for fhat matter, C anadian , though you couldn’t prove
p.m. to hear the following appucatio0  v  .  t  x
10 amend tho zoninif rcRuUtioni. i t  u y  O U F T l i n i  I m p o r t S .
" o^udTnp oovn sense the British are the worst offenders
2.37 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-8253
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
35
I .lk E “ llR A N ir 'N E W  — *59 
C’lu'V Inipala, 21,600 mile.* 
uiKlercoated, padticrt dasb
lAXsltrnctlon rear end, uutomutie 
trimsml.*ihion, V-8, back-uj) 
lights, electric window wipers 
full chromo dl.sc.s. Will tnkc 
older car in trade. Phono P 0  2 
3879, 30
QUICK SALE: lO a rv O U tW A  
tlE N , window van. In top con 
dltlon. Must bo seen to nppreo 
late value. Full price only 
1650,00 or nocoiA about offer 
Phone HYatt 2-8187. .14
to commerc.li for he uurposa of sinco they will take u perfectly-good semi-document- 
su.rel‘.“'’ the V ovo M  u ' 's a u .u d  U cy movio like The Dam Busters and inject a Cana-
(i|iportunlty lo bo heard, 
pon .South. Director, 
ileiilonal Planning Dlvlaloa, 
Pept. ol Municipal A fl.lr., 
lor •
Mlnlaler nf Municipal Affair..
between, ami adjacent to Okanagan diau pilot who had no cotton-picking right to be there,
UlHhway ami Rtirteh Uoad. ♦ .  .  • xi t  * 1 1  1 . t i  . . n
The proposed ammendment can be In- J U S t  tO  g lV C  t h e  h o m O  TQ4K a  c h o a p  t o r u l .  W o r S C  S t l l l ,
'n."pXr“‘couu ‘nr*e.“'KeIlna“‘'Bx* the aotor was an Americdn, the kind that couldn’t make
b»lwcen Ihe hours ol 2.00 p.m. »n<t a g O  of i t  a t  l l O m e .
0̂0  ̂p.m. Monday to i riday of each thcrc wcro Canadian pilots on thc dam’s
?!«pi:~fcH.d''S raid, but not in the first wave that was made. There
were a hock of a lot of good navigators, but no one 
seems to have remembered this.
Now lately I’ve seen a comic strip which is runn­
ing its current cour.se on confusion set in Toronto, spec 
ifioally Malton Airport, which certainly must be the 
loaat-typical Canadian place in our 4,000 miles of luke­
warm patriotism.
Even Milton Caniff, in one of his less inspirec 
moments during the Second World War, had a mous 
tachiocd RCAF pilot flinging a Spitfire about Pacific 
VERNON ((Slnff) — Horo I skies as if his radio compass had gone haywire 
are weekend spovu event.* for| He didn’t quite win the war hut he did give Terry
a few anxious moments, not to mention this reader 





ent) — M r and Mrs. Harold 
Wilson ol Vancouver a re  vis­
itors a t the homo oi his m other 
Mrs. R. Tim erlahe.
M r and M rs. R. Van Wicklin 
were visitors to tho United 
States recently.
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Bague 
travelled to Vancouver recent­
ly, accompanied by th e ir son, 
John, who will attend UBC.
M r. and Mrs. Donald Bird 
of M atsqui, and Mrs. J .  C. 
Giinton,~of Bellingham , Wash, 
have arrived to spend several 
days a t the home of the ir sis­
ter-in-law, M rs. E . S. Bird.
Mr. and M rs. E . A. Green 
returned recently from  a  hol­
iday a t the Coast.
Surprise visitors a t the home 
of M r. apd M rs. W alter E, Sa- 
by recently were two of their 
sons, Lyle of Victoria, and 
Douglas, of Penticton.
Randy Saby has arrived from 
Victoria and after a short vis­
it a t the home of his grand­
parents, Mr. and M rs. W. E . 
Saby, will attend schopi a t  
Salmon Arm.
Lansdowno Chapter No. 72, 
Order of the E aste rn  S tar, 
plans to hold a fall bake sale 
in Simpson Sears store, Rail­
way Avenue, on Oct, 14, pro­
ceeds of which will go toward 
their cancer project.
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Oafly Courier’s Vcruoii Burctm, Camclon Blocl — 30fh St 
Telephone U p4#o 2-7410
Saturday, Sept. 9, 1961 The D aily  Courier Page
Lumby Athletes 
At Trail Meet
1950 PONTIAC 5 PASvSENOER 
club coupe ■— GimkI coiulltlon 
and gofxl rubber. Full prtoo 
8150.00. Phono ROgor 6-2.557,
  1  .......................
I960 DELUXE VOLKSWAGON. 
Radio and sun vI.-dim , extra 
w inter tUe.s. 11,000 mlic.'.. Piioiie 
PO 2-6563.
T. Tl>, .S. 34
1957 B K IJtlU  4-DOOlt Sedan 
A-1 condlllnn, 28,000 m lk i . Will 
, accept older ea r In trade. Phono 
y  PO 5-8858. after 5 p.ni. tf
li94(l“ lX)IX:E SED A N rG tK U ) 
condition. $93'. al«« 1053 Hill 
mon, 1233. Phono PO»^0431.
Vernon and district people 1 
KASEHAl.I, - -  Vernon Senior i , j  i i tt
e us Oli er OBC’s
In Oliver starting 2 p.m. S u n -  wUero ite belonged, 
day. Fir.st of bost-of - three Perhnps you get the point. I acknowledgo we uro
finals for Okanaeun Louguo partly to blnmo for not creating a film Industry of our
" o r ' S a y ;  auildcn - death 0^11 (thoUgh it m«y bc Oil tllC WOy). , , ,
final gam es between NOBL L acknowledge, also, th a t WC havc been brain
toamB. Grbidrod at Ricnmous wa.shcd by 50 years of foreign en terta inm en t to tho 
and Chase a t Fnikland, point w here we don’t  really  care any m ore, though
SOCCKR™ Vernon versus Rev- ahould,
â 'RcweEtô ^̂ ^̂   ̂ ** *” Sunilay conaclenco It’a time the people who
TENNIS — Kalamalka C o n n - liuvo beon moUlng small fortunos for y e a r a  soiling 
try Club singles final, Ron Cor- their rocroiition waros to Canadians, took a second loo" 
bett versus Frank Knobel, their pubUo relations,
starting 10 n.m. Runday at club j f  aomething positive, s a y  nothing.
AbouV 2o'i()oai golf- ^ o s t  of US, Mr. Gordon Q. Producer, w e ren ’t bon
era >vm take part in the low j yesterd ay , 
net gross tourney in Kuniloops 
on Sunday,
VETERANS’ AWAUItS 
VERNON I Stuff I -  T h e  
Royal Canndiait Legtou will 
nre.sept 2.5-y eu r mnmborship 
nnifgeA a t n general meeting 
hero Sept. 19 to John Mc- 
Clouivlc, Robert Clarke, Gomor 
Davlc.1, (I. W. Pearson, J . A.
Mayor Shocked 
At Rampage By 
Park Vandals
VERNQN (Staff) — Three! M ayor Becker and Aid. Fran- 
Vernon and district youths were klyn Valajr and parks chair- 
charged in police court today man. Aid, Ellwood Rice, mode 




Recent visitors a t the home of 
Mr. and M rs, A, ApfJetop wore 
Mr. nnd Mrs, F . jPanter and 
fam ily from Prince George,
Mr. and M rs Jam es Jn n r 
.have just returned from Souris 
Man., where they attended thc 
funeral of Mr, Janz’s sister, 
Mr.s. Percy Hutchinson. R eturn­
ing with them  for a .short v is­
it was Ron Jnnx end his son 
Bobby.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Ira Thomson 
.sjient last weekend a t Coastal 
points, ________
flowers and the lawn in Poison 
Park.
H arry Robert Lord, 18, and 
two juvenile boys were rem an­
ded in custody without plea for 
tria l early next week.
The youths are  charged with 
driving through Poison P ark  
early today, knocking down two 
trees, smashing flower beds, 
ruining flower boxes and digg­
ing up more than 100 feet of 
turf
Dam age Is estim ated a t more 
than $400,
“ It is an atrocious m ess,” 
said an angry M ayor Frank 
Becker, “ I t’s hard  to find words 
to describe it. I ’m utterly  shock­
ed tha t anybody would do such 
a thing.
38
FOR BAtiE OR TRADE -  ’54 
Pontiao hardton, patlLv custom' 
txcd for smallcc car. Phono 
PO 2-356,1 T, Th, S, 40
Vernon And Districf
VERNON (Rtaff) — Mr. and Mr. and Mr.*. Chnrle.* Mullaly 
Mr*. W. H. Phelps will loav© and their son Timmy, witlt two
Vornon on Monday to attend the 
Cjiiuida Life Rales conference
L''HVlngton,"'Ari'tum f* ’
nnd R, J .  Wilcox.
FiOIlT l.lTTEnEnS
EDMON’PON iC l‘i-.Thia city 
has decided to prosecute litter- 
bugs. A n y o n e  convicted of 
ihi'owing rubbish on thc street 
will bc flnrxl $3. Mayor F.lmrr 
Rojwr explained; “ We fd  l that 
U Et’ON-; after i\\«  weeks of Inl'.'nslvc m
peel to l)c away for two Weeks. 
Mr. Phi l|)s is a m ember of the 
conforenco Ixiard of directors.
Mr.s, John Pawlyshyn nnd her 
."ihn Murk returned homo re 
cently after .‘iiiendlng some time 
vlt iting ,h ir  itlsier nnd brother- 
In-law In Calgary.
other friends rettirned homo re­
cently after spending some tlmcj 
in Kamloops.
VERNON (Rtaff) -  Next 
V.cmi mcottng firr the Uoynj 
Canadian Ixigion will be a t 2 
p.m. Sept. 24 In tho Lumby 
Iiflglon.
Lumby Folk On 
Penticton Trip
LUMBY — M rs. C. E . Motto 
ha,* been up from Penticton 
visiting her son nnd daughter 
in - law, Mr. nnd Mr.*. Inn 
Motte.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Lawronco (jold- 
Hmilh littvc returned homo to 
Chemanus after vlsJUng their 
daughter nnd son-in-law. Rev, 
nnd Mrs. David Bauman of 
Lumby.
While here they vl.sited Mr, 
nnd Mrs. 'I'. J .  Tull. Mr.*. Gold­
sm ith and Mr,*, T\iU woro one­
tim e school chums, \
In Kelowna, they visited Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Ross I/iyst.
dam age
“I t looks like the only answer 
is to put up a fence and a gate,’ 
said Aid, Valair. Aid. Rico 
would not comment.
RCMP reported that an "ob­
servant”  citizen alerted the de­
tachm ent officer of the ident­
ity of the youths about 2 n.m 
ioday and they were picked up 
shortly afterw ard.
The ca r in which they were 
driving had a dinted toft front 
fender and w as splashed with 
mut as if tho vehicle had been 
driven nt high speed over soft 
ground such as the park  Inwn 
Court was told.
Jail Sentence 
For Breach Of 
Recognizance
VERNON (Staff) — A Revel 
atoko youth was given a three 
month ja il term  in police court 
this Week for breach of recog­
nizance.
Kenneth A. Weeks, l8, who 
is airendy serving tim e in Oak- 
nlln for break-in nt Rcvci.stoke 
was convicted here last spring 
on a charge of theft and given 
a suspended sentence.
In another caso Hugh Browne 
of RR 2, Vernon, was fined $25 
nnd cost.* for failing to have 
tho required num ber ot life j«- 
ckets in ids m otor boat.
Lumby tra c k  Team 
To Test Ability
LUMBY (Corespondent) - 
The Lumby High Hchool track 
team  Is off lo test thoiy ability 
again this weekend.
'llils lime, physical education 
teacher. Herb Lafontnino Is 
taking throe girl# to T rail to 
participate in the West Kootc 
nay track and field champion 
slilps.
'I’hey are  fjlrlrley W erdal\ 
Patricia Swift ana Ixjrruino 
McCormack who will compete 
in sprints nnd broad jumpa.
1954 V0I.K8WAUEN,
DlTlONED motor. hiXitlcusTieul for n cleaner ciiy, tli«l tin 
, throughout. Phono PQ 2-IG<)5. ,deslre<l l e.sulla have not been j the weekend 
. , , 3U<obt«inml." pai(;nl,'..
B FEK nEIl EINEIU
VERNON JRtiiH' • A 
Hob Ak< iinan  of Field, stx-nt of tho city .wa
home
VIrel
s ,fn“'d $2.5 and, 
with hi.*.cost.* In imlbe courl Wc<lncs-|J 
‘day for apccdlng.
8 %  ON SAVINGS
l''olly secured  and  Riiarnnlccd iiiicondlllonaHy 
liy 119 nnd  T ran s-C an ad a  M ortgage C orporn lion
Invc»tment.* accepted from $500. For growth — money 
doubles in 9 yeara -  treblea in 14 years. For income — 
B‘(. p.a. |):ild <piarterly. Withdrawal privileges. For In- 
fdrmatlon folder, contact
W ESTERN  JO IN T -M O R T G A G E S
Hlrk* IHd«., G ranvlllr 'S t., Vancouver, MU 5-7921
(a sub.sldlnry of Tinns-Canndn Mortgago Corporation)
the  
^  trailer 
^  village
B.C.S* L A R Q E S ; i f ,  
newest, trailer coityt
JiOCftted cicaa to  shopplog 
centres on Port Coqufb* 
lam's Barnet Highway, lees 
tbim a  half hour from 
downtown Vtmcouver -  a  
new concept in tra ih r  
courts. AU driveways und 
parking areas blacktopped. 
Cement patios, in liv’-lual 
garden plots. AU servict^ 
including hot water, e leo  
trlcity, modem coin lauh- 
dry. Two beautiful, heated 
swimming pools, AU this 




2880 Barnet Highway 
Port Coquitlam, BiC, 
WHitchaU 2*7613






SAFE e EFFICIENT 
INSTAll.
D c a te r l
c i i T g  I f f
* ■ 3  I m  I m  I  1 %  I mS«P
nnocKviuc.DT-4.se
 ̂ Interior Builders Market Ltd
Complete Lino ol Building MwteriuU 
Vcmon Ro:n|| IPhone PO 2*323(4
Kelowna Builders Suppljf:
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MAKE FIRST FOLD H ERE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, SEFk'. 16 
11:00—Baseball Game of the Week 
1:30—Matinee 
^4:00—Six Gun Thealio 
* 5:00—Caribou Mystery
' 5:30—B uss Bunny 
I 6:00—Countrytime 
; 6:30—E d McCurdy 
I 6:45—Topic
; 7:00—Dennis The Menace 
> 7:30—London Theatre 
1 8 :30-Football 
^1:00—National News 
ll :1 0 -F irc s ld e  Theatre
I
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17
kl:00~N F L  Football 
■1:30—Oral Roberts 
; 2 :0 0 - I t  Is  Written 
; 2:30-G ood Life Theatre 
i3 :0 0 -C an ad a  File 
13:30—Country Calendar 
• 4:00—Holiday Edition 
[ 5:00—Newsmagazine 
•5:30—Internationnl Law 
t6 :0 0 -T h is  Is The Life 
'6 :30—F ath er Knows Best 
i7:00—Som oO I Those Days • 
;7 :3 0 -P a ra d e  
<8:00-E d Sullivan 
t8:0O—G.M. Prc.scnts 
JO :0O—Bringing Up Buddy 





10:00—Magic Land of Alakazam 
10:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
10:45—Sports Album 
10:55—Baseball 
2:00—R am ar of the Jungle 
2:30—United Nations Handicap 





6:00—7 Wonderful Nights 
0:30—Starlit Stairway 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
10:30—Fam ous Playhouse 
11:00-B ig  4 Movie
SU NDA Y, SEPT. 17
8:30—Bread Basket 
9; 00—O ral Roberts 
9:30—’This Is Thc Life 
10:00—Hour of St. Francis 
10:30—Y esterday 's Newsreel 







5:30—A m ateur Hour
Notice From 
BLACK KNIGHT TV CO LTD.
1419 ELLIS ST. — PHONE 2-4433
Sept. 15th h  Deadline to get FREE ilookiipa 
to Ctianncl 4.
After that date tho hookup fee will be 
$25.00 Hookup and $5.00 per month.
o r
$15.0$ Hookup and $1.00 per month
G ET UNDER THE WIRE -  CALL US TODAY 
FOR F R E E  HOOKUP.
Bissell Carpet Sweepers
Whisk away litter und d irt 
tho modern way in Just 
minutes with a  Bissell c a r ­
pet sweeper. With a little 
attention your Bissell 
Sweeper will provide tho 
m eans for a  daily •'Beauty 
Brushing”  of yipur trca« 
aured carpet.
10.95 and 15.95
FLOR LAY Services Ltd.
6IA BEItNAItO AVE. rO£-3350
CHANNEL 2  MOVIES
Sat., Sept. 9—7:30 p.m.—London 
Blackout M urders,
11:10 p.m .—^Night to Rem em ber.
F ri., Sept. 15 — Return Of Monte 
Cristo (R epeat on “M atinee” 
Saturday).
Sat., Sept. 16 —
7:30—V am pire’s Guest.
11:10—More Than A Secretary.
CHANNEL 4  MOVIES
Sat., Sept. 9 — Captain From  Cas­
tile—'Tyrone Power, Jean  P eters.
Sat., Sept. 16 — The Man Between 
—Jam es Mason, Claire Bloom.
Sunday, Sept. 10 — High Noon — 
G ary Cooper, G race Kelly.
Sunday, Sept. 17 — Pursued — 
Robert Mitchum.
BASEBALL GAME of the WEEK
Sunday. Sept. 10 — 11:30 a .m . 
New York nt Cleveland.
FOOTBALL — Channel 2
Saturday, Sept. 9—8:30 p.m . 
Calgary nt Vancouver
Saturday, Sept. 16 — 8:30 p.m . 
Toronto nt Edmonton
FOOTBALL — NaUonal League
Sunday, Septem ber 17 — 11:00 a .m .
St. Louis nt New York.
AAORE •  •
people in th e  Okanagan 
read The Dijiily Courier 
than any other newspaper!
TH A T M EANS MORE PEOPLE  




Kelowna, British Cloumbla 




For Week Ending 
SEPTEMBER 17
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Radio and Television 
Shows.
W E E K E N D  T E L E V IS IO N
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, SEPT. 9
11:06—Baseball Gam e of The week 
1:36—Matinee 
2:45—Interlude 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:06—Bounty In Tahiti 
5:36—Bugs Bunny 
6 :00—Countrytime 
6 :3 0 -E d  McCurdy 
6:45^Topic




11:1 0 -F ireside  Theatre
SUNDAY, SEPT. 10
1:30—Oral Roberts 
2 :0 6 -I t  Is W ritten 
2:30—Good Life Theatre 
3:06—Canada F ile 
3:30—Country C alendar ^  
4:06—N.A. Conoe Championship 
5:06—Newsmagazine 
5:30—International Law 
6 :06-T his la I h e  Ufo 
6:30—The Rescue 
7:06—National Velvet 
7:36—Some of These Days 
8 :0 0 -E d  Sullivan 
9:00—GM Presents 
10:00—Bringing Up Buddy 





5:06—Chicago W restling 
6:06—Deputy Dawg 
6:36—Tales of Texas Rangers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:3(J—P erry  Mason 
8:36—Checkmate 
9:30—Miss Am erica Pageant 


















7:36-D ennis The Menace 
8 :0 ^ E 4  Sullivan 
0:06—G .E. Theatre 
0:30—Holiday Lodge 
10:06—Candid Cam era 
1 0 :3 6 -W h n t’s My Lino 
11:00—Nows
1 1 :16—Four Most Feature
j .
For Sure Comfort and Fuel Savings Bring Your Insulation Up to  The 
4 "  E C O N O M Y  LEVEL 
with
ZONOLITE
Per b a g - .  *|*65 Covers 26 sq* ft  2 "  Ih lck .
Attic insulation often sags down to —  and 
right there is thc thief who steals your comfort nnd 
your fuel dollar. Z O N O LH E  mineral insulation 
won't sag! Insulutc .••agging insulation now at low 
mid-season cost —  so easy to do!
Remodel -  Repair Now
th e  Our Convenient 
REVOLVING CREDIT P U N  
No Down Payment
fo r  Concrete—lo  ioimber.
dust Ptiorte our Number
po>a
ZONOLITE Won't le t  You Down \
Fluffy, non sagging m ineral ZONOLITE will never go 
flat nnd lose lui efficiency. Fireproof! Spuffs out flame, 
adds protection to flam m able insulations. Perm anent, 
rotpnm f, vermin-proof. Hnvo the tops in low-cost yenr 
round com fort, save on fuel for the life of your building!
